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1A . GAS L IQ U ID  C H R O M A TO G R A P H Y  
In trod uction .
H is to r ic a l.
Gas chrom atography which has only come in to  its  own in  the 
la s t two decades, has made rem arkab le  p rogress since. The  
reason fo r the slow em ergence of chrom atographic methods as 
an established sep aratory  technique lay  in  the needs o f the tim e s .
Up t i l l  the 20th century there  was need only fo r separating  or  
analysing la rg e  amounts of m a te r ia l and th e re fo re  any advances 
in  m icrom ethods w ere neglected. Around 1900 in  a  period  of 
increas ing  in te re s t in  n a tu ra l products, Tsw ett (1) succeeded in  
separating plant pigm ents by adsorption on solids and coined the 
w ord chrom atography. He was follow ed in  1931 by Kuhn,
W in te r ste in  and L e d e re r  (2) who used the same technique of 
liq u id -s o lid  chrom atography and showed the im portance of 
chrom atographic processes in  chem ical ana lys is . Th is was the 
beginning of in te re s t in  separating m ic ro  quantities and as a resu lt  
an a ly tica l m ic ro  methods and spectroscopic procedures w ere  
invented and developed. M a r tin  and Synge in  1941 (3) w ere  the 
f ir s t  to estab lish  liq u id -liq u id  chrom atography which invo lved  a 
m echanism  of p artitio n  in  contrast to the usual m echanism  of 
adsorption in  liq u id -s o lid  chrom atography. A t the same tim e
they showed the possib ility  of using p artitio n  chrom atography  
w ith a gas rep lacing the m o b ile  liq u id  phase thus laying down the  
basic p rin c ip le  of present day gas -liq u id  chrom atography. In  
th is type of chrom atography a gas is  the m obile  phase and the  
sam ple , in troduced in to  the gas phase, tra v e ls  through the  
colum n in  vapour fo rm  and is  d is tribu ted  between the liq u id  and gas 
phases according to its  p a rtitio n  coeffic ien t.
In  the 1940's the need was s t i l l  not great enough fo r  such a  
m icrom ethod to be im m e d ia te ly  explo ited and i t  was le ft  to  
James and M a rtin  in  1950 to begin the developm ent of th is  
technique (4 ). They successfully  applied i t  to  the m ic ro sep ara tio n  
of vo la tile  acids and bases ( 0 . 02 m gs. of acetic  acid  w ere  
detectable). Since then the need fo r a m ic ro  an a ly tica l m ethod  
capable of qua lita tive  and quantitative analysis has s tim u lated  
the rap id  developm ent and p ra c tic a l app lication  of g as -liq u id  
chrom atography in  a lm ost eve ry  fie ld  of organic c h e m is try . 
Applications
The f ir s t  applications of g as -liq u id  chrom atography w ere  
m ain ly  d irec ted  towards the ch em ica l industries  and in  p a rt ic u la r  
those concerned w ith  p e tro leu m , essen tia l o ils , flavours and perfum es  
Its  e a r ly  use in  these fie lds  was due to the success o f th is
3technique in  the id en tifica tio n  of hydrocarbon skeletons of 
organic com pounds, in  the location of unsatu ra tion  and chain  
branching and in  functional group analys is . I t  had a lso  proved  
indispensable in  the separation of com plex m ix tu re s  and the  
ch a ra c te ris a tio n  o f the component parts  by th e ir  re ten tio n  
behaviour. W ith fu rth e r m odifications and re finem ents  in  
in s tru m en t design, detector type,colum n design and com position  
of liq u id  phase, applications to the b iochem ical and m ed ica l 
fie lds becam e possib le.
In  studies of m ix tu res  of b io log ical o rig in  the frequent 
sparseness of m a te r ia l and its  com plex com position has h indered  
the success o£ conventional m ethods. The in troduction  of h ighly  
sensitive detectors and colum n packings coated w ith  th in  E lm s  
o f therm ostab le  liq u id  phases has p e rm itted  the analys is  o f s m a ll 
amounts of such m ix tu res  by gas liqu id  chrom atography. The  
com bination of sm a ll sam ple s iz e , high reso lv ing  power and 
speed o f analysis  has found wide app lication  in  the study of a 
la rg e  v a r ie ty  o f b io lo g ica lly  im p o rtan t compounds such as s te ro id s , 
alkalo ids and n a rc o tic s , v ita m in s , carbo hydra tes , am ino acids » 
h erb ic ides and pesticides and lip id s . One of the la rg e s t m olecules  
to  which the m ethod has been successfully app lied  (5) is  the
t r im e th y is ily l d eriva tive  of the te tras acch arid e  stachyose 
(m o lec u la r weight 1476). A t the other ex trem e  the  m ethod  
has proved e ffective  in  the analysis of blood gases and e th er  
v o la t ile  components of blood, and in  the d e te rm in a tio n  o f  
atm ospheric pollution.
Instrum ent:
T h e re  a re  four basic components to a gas chrom atograp h , 
a co lum n, a detector which responds to changes in  the ch em ica l 
or physical p roperty  of the gas issuing fro m  the colum n and an  
am plify ing  and record ing  system . The standard co lum n, w hich  
m ay be m ade of g lass , stain less s te e l, cop per, a lum in ium  o r  
other su itable m a te r ia l,  va rie s  in  length fro m  2 to 20 fee t and 
in  in te rn a l d ia m e te r f ro m  2 to 30 m m . Th is colum n is  packed  
w ith  the s ta tio n ary  phase which consists of an in e r t  supporting  
m a te r ia l (g ra in  s ize  0 .1 -0 . 4 m m . which app ro x im ate ly  corresponds  
to  a m esh range of 140-40) im pregnated  w ith  the n o n -vo la tile  
liq u id  phase. One of the innovations in  colum n design has been  
the in troduction  of c a p illa ry  co lum ns, g e n era lly  50 to  250 feet 
in  length , which a re  coated in te rn a lly  w ith  the liq u id  phase. 
H o w ever, fo r  s tero id  w o rk  the packed colum ns have so fa r  proved  
m o re  sa tis fac to ry .
5The sam ple to be analysed, which m ay be a gas, liqu id  
o r so lid , is  introduced into  the top of the colum n by m eans of 
a suitable device and then swept through the colum n and in to  
the detector by an in e r t  c a r r ie r  gas. The colum n is  operated  
at a su ffic ien tly  high tem p era tu re  to vap o rize  the sam ple on 
in troduction . W ith compounds of high m o le c u la r w eight a 
supplem entary hea ter at the point of in jec tio n  m ay be essen tia l. 
In  a n a ly tica l instrum ents the fractions which issue fro m  the end 
of the colum n pass through the detector and a re  allow ed to  
escape in to  the a tm osphere , but in  p rep ara tive  g a s -liq u id  
chrom atography they a re  trapped and co llected  fo r fu rth e r  
ana lys is .
W ith  the use of an in e r t  c a r r ie r  gas as m obile phase, 
possible operating tem p era tu res  have ranged fro m  -2 0 0 °C  to  
+ 1000°C which necessitate substantia lly  n o n -vo la tile  and 
th e rm a lly  stable liqu id  phases. In  general a liq u id  phase 
should b o il at Z50°C  to 300°C  above the m axim um  operating  
tem p era tu re  and th e re fo re  fo r colum n tem p era tu res  above 
3 f t ° C ,a  lim ite d  range o f liq u id  phases such as polyphenyl ta rs  
and eutectic  m ix tu res  of inorganic salts is  a v a ilab le . W ithout 
the use of an in e r t  c a r r ie r  gas the chrom atography of high
6m o lecu la r weight compounds would not be possib le. A t the 
high tem p era tu res  em ployed , th e ir  s ta b ility  to p yro ly tic  
decom position is  aided by the in e r t  atm osphere of the gas 
chrom atograph. F o r  s tero id  analysis a te m p e ra tu re  range  
of 2 0 0 ° to  25D° is  n o rm a lly  used and the ana lys is  can be c a rr ie d  
out e ith e r  under is o th e rm a l conditions or by te m p era tu re  
program m ing  w here the tem p era tu re  is  g rad u a lly  ra is e d  during  
an ana lys is . F o r  the separation  of components of a m ix tu re  of 
w ide ly  vary ing  m o lecu la r weights tem p era tu re  p rogram m ing  is  
an advantage since i t  p erm its  analysis of the m ix tu re  in  a single  
run.
B efore  the developm ent of h ighly sensitive d e tec to rs , packings  
containing 8 to  40% liq u id  phase w ere used in  a n a ly tic a l in s tru m en ts  
since re la tiv e ly  la rg e  sam ples w ere em ployed and high liqu id  
phase concentrations w ere  necessary  to avoid overloading.
Th is resu lted  in  long re ten tion  tim es  and the necessity  to use 
high colum n te m p e ra tu re s . In  addition there  was a gen era l 
b e lie f  that columns w ith  less than 5% liqu id  phase would show low  
e ffic ien c ies . Columns usu ally  em ployed fo r s tero id  analysis  
show effic ienc ies  in  the range 2000 to  8000 " th e o re tic a l p lates"
( i.  e . between 400 and 600 th eo re tic a l plate values per foot):
the values a re  calculated fro m  the follow ing fo rm u la:/M2n = 161 I
'W  '
w here R-p is  the reten tion  tim e  and W the base w idth  the peak 
in  the sam e units . A t present high percentages o f liq u id  phase 
are  only necessary in  p rep ara tive  g as -liq u id  chrom atography  
where the sam ples a re  co llected  fo r fu rth e r ana lys is . In  
biochem ical analysis w here the em phasis is  on sm a ll sam ple  
s iz e , liq u id  phase concentrations of 0. 5 to 3% are  used to  enable  
the detection of m ic ro g ra m  and s u b -m ie ro g ram  quantities and to  
p e rm it the rap id  analysis of compounds which a re  la b ile  by  
v irtu e  o f th e ir  high m o lecu la r w eight or of the functional groups 
present. B u rch fie ld  and S to rrs  (18) point out that a com plete  
analysis can now be obtained on a 1-p.g. sam ple containing as 
m any as 20 components i f  a c a p illa ry  colum n is  used in  c o m ­
bination w ith  an h ighly sensitive (e. g. ion isation ) detector. 
Sam ple volum es applied to packed columns usu ally  v a ry  between  
0 .1 and 3 p i.  and a re  in jected  through a s ilicone rubber stopper 
by means of a m ic ro -s y r in g e . W ith c a p illa ry  colum ns even  
s m a lle r  sam ples a re  needed and to  overcom e the prob lem  of 
inaccuracy a la rg e  sam ple is  in troduced, only a s m a ll p art o f 
which is  swept in to  the detector -  the rem ain ing  p art is  allow ed
8to escape into  the atm osphere.
Supports.
F o r  s tero id  w ork  w here th in -f ilm  colum n packings a re  used  
p a rtic u la r  attention is  d irec ted  to the choice of support m a te r ia l.
A n im p o rtan t consideration  is  the inertness of the support 
m a te r ia l w ith  reg ard  to solute m olecules. D iatom aceous e a rth  -  
type supports of m esh size 100-120 o r 100-140 (g ra in  s ize  0.10 to
0.15 m m . )a re  most com m only used in  s tero id  w ork . These  
supports a re  s ilica tes  which contain active sites on the surface  
and these req u ire  blocking in  o rd e r to m in im ize  surface  
adsorption  of the solute m olecu les. The m ost w id e ly  used  
deactivating procedure is  that of "s ilan iz in g "  the support by
tre a tm e n t w ith  hexam ethyl d is ilazane or d ich lo rod im ethy ls ilane:
I I I I
- S i -----------S i -  M e S iN H S iM e , - S i ------------------ S i -| | 3 3 | |
OH OH O S iM e , O S iM e03 3
Th is  process e lim inates  the m a jo r p a rt of the chem ica l 
re a c tiv ity  of the support and is  essen tia l when dealing w ith  hydroxy  
and ketonic compounds.
P hases.
One of the m any advantages of g a s -liq u id  chrom atography is  
the a b ility  to  use a range of liqu id  phases which d iffe r  in  chem ica l
s tru c tu re  and in  th e ir  re ten tion  behaviour tow ards specific  
functional groups. L iqu id  phases of c u rre n t use in  s te ro id  
w o rk  fa ll  roughly in to  two categories ( i )  N o n -s e le c tive  liq u id  
phases which separate compounds p r im a r i ly  according to  the  
m o le c u la r weight and shape of the m olecu le . These a re  
n o n -p o la r liquids the m ost com m on of which a re  the siloxane  
polym ers w ith  m ethyl o r phenyl substituents. ( i i )  Selective  
liq u id  phases which show c h a ra c te ris tic  behaviour tow ards  
specific  functional groups. P o lym ers  of the po lyes ter type  
and m ethy l siloxane polym ers w ith  po lar groups (flu o rin e  o r  
cyano ethy l groupings) fa ll  in to  this category. R etention  
tim es  observed fo r polyfunctional steroids w ith  these p o lar  
phases a re  v e ry  long which somewhat lim its  th e ir  use to the 
less p o la r s tero ids .
D e tec to rs .
W hen gas chrom atography was f ir s t  developed in  1950 by 
M a rtin  and Jam es (4 ) these authors used an in te g ra l detecto r
i .  e . one which m easures the to ta l amount of sam ple In  the  
effluent gas co llected  over any specified period . Such a 
detector tra n s la te s  the data in to  sigm oid curves: as the  
sam ple passes through the detector the change in  base line
1 0
takes the fo rm  of a step instead of a peak. In te g ra l detectors  
have since been la rg e ly  superseded by d iffe re n tia l detectors  
©f which the th e rm a l conductivity and io n isa tio n  detectors  a re  
the m ost used. The th e rm a l conductivity de tec to r is  based on 
m easurem ent o f the d ifferences between the th e rm a l conductiv ities  
of the solute and m obile phase. Although once the m ost w id e ly  
used, i t  has severa l disadvantages, the m ost im p o rtan t o f which  
is  lack  of sen s itiv ity  coupled w ith  a ready disturbance o f the base 
line  by s m a ll changes in  colum n tem p era tu re  and flow  ra te .
The argon ion isation  detector invented by Lovelock (6 ) is  in  
con trast h ighly sensitive and is  alm ost unaffected by s m a ll 
changes in  tem p era tu re  and in  c a r r ie r  gas flow  ra te .
The basis of the argon ion isation  detector is  that the argon  
used as c a r r ie r  gas is  excited  (excita tion  potential is  11. 6 
e lec tro n  vo lts ) to  a m etastable state by a source of ^ -ra d ia tio n  
such as s tro n tiu m -90 . The m etastable argon atoms then  
co llide  w ith  the solute m olecules entering  the detector resu ltin g
in  tra n s fe r  o f energy and ion isation  of these organic m olecules
mostly
Since th e ir  ion isation  potentials are^less than 11.6 e . v . Th is  
in c rease  in  the num ber of ions i .  e . the change in  ion isation  
c u rre n t is ,  a fte r  a m p lifica tio n , au to m atica lly  recorded  on a
1 1
s tr ip  ch art which presents the data as a se ries  of peaks along 
a h o rizo n ta l tim e ax is . The a re a  of such a peak is  p ropo rtiona l 
to  the quantity o f the compound or .m ixture in  the effluen t gas.
In  the argon detector the response of the detector w ith  respect
to solute concentration is  lin e a r over a fa ir ly  w ide range;
/ -12 m o reo ve r the presence ofas lit t le  as 2 x 10 m oles of m ost
organ ic compounds m ay be detected. An in crease  in  the
applied  potential increases the concentration o f m etastab le
argon atom s and consequently increases the response of the
detector to solute m olecu les. F o r  ion isation  detection  system s
/
sam ple s izes  exceeding 20 pg. a re  not n o rm a lly  used as these  
would lead  to  overloading. F o r  la rg e r  sam ple s izes th ic k -  
f ilm  colum n packings and th e rm a l conductivity detection system s  
are  best em ployed.
The flam e io n isa tio n  detector of M e W illia m  and D ew ar (7 )  
which is  based on the m easurem ent of the e le c tr ic a l conductiv ity  
of gases in  a hydrogen flam e is com ing into  wide use. I t  
shows a la rg e r  lin e a r  concentration range than the argon  
ion isation  detector and is  considered to be m ore  in sen s itive  to 
te m p e ra tu re  changes. M o reo ver i t  is  unaffected by w a te r  
vapour. O ther m odifications of the ion isation  detector have
1 2
also  been introduced: the d iffe re n tia l flam e ion isa tion  
detector (8 ) based on the same p rin c ip le  but u tilis in g  dual 
colum n operation to  compensate fo r colum n "b leeding” 
during tem p era tu re  program m ed or is o th e rm a l an a lyses , the 
e le c tro n  capture detector of Lovelock and L ip sky  (9 ) and the  
cro ss -s ec tio n  detector of Lovelock and c o -w o rk e rs  (10).
The e lec tro n  capture detector exhibits a high s e n s itiv ity  tow ards  
specific  m o lecu la r species and atom s (eg. Halogen) some of 
w hich do not give a good response w ith  the argon io n isa tio n  
detector. The c ro ss -s ec tio n  detector which is  the leas t  
sen sitive  o f the ion isation  detectors has the advantage of 
enabling the calcu lation  of the absolute amount of components  
in  a m ixed  sam ple.
S te ro id  A n a lys is .
O ur m ain  in te re s t in  gas liq u id  chrom atography has been  
in  its  app lication  to  the s tero id  fie ld  w here a pers istent need  
fo r  m ic ro a n a iy tic a l methods ex is ts . M ost stero ids ( I I )  a re  




Except fo r the estrogens, the n a tu ra l stero ids usually  
contain two angular m ethyl groups attached to carbon atom s  
10 and 13. M odifications of th is basic s tru c tu re  ( C ^ )  invo lve  
e ith e r  extension of the carbon chain at o r substitu tion  
in  the present carbon skeleton or both^e.g. in  s te ro ls  
(C 27 -  C 30) and bile  a c id s  (C ^^) extension and substitution  
occur w hile  in  th e  an d ro g e n s  (C jg) only substitution in  the  
existing  carbon sk e le to n  takes p la ce . Among the m any  
groups of compounds which a re  c lass ified  as stero ids  a re  
the s te ro ls , the b ile  ac ids , the sex horm ones, the ad ren o ­
c o rt ic a l horm ones, the v ita m in  D  s e r ie s , ca rd iac  g lycosides, 
toad poisons and the s tero id  saponins (11, 19}-
• : :  •* -c?
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Section 1.
O f p a rtic u la r in te re s t in  our investiga tion  o f stero ids  
has been the assessm ent of re g u la ritie s  achieved in  the  
gas chrom atography of androstane and pregnane d e riva tiv es  
(including sex h o rm o n e s )  and some cholestane d e riva tiv es  
and the c o rre la tio n  of th e i r  re ten tion  behaviour w ith  p a rt ic u la r  
s tru c tu ra l aspects. T h is  form ed th e  basis of Section 1 of our 
investigation  in to  the  g a s - liq u id  chrom atography of stero ids  
and has appeared in  th e  B ioch em ica l Journal (1963) 8 7 , 151 
(p re lim in a ry  com m unication 1962, 8 4 , 102P).
Compounds m ay  be c h a r a c te r i s e d  by th e ir  re ten tio n  t im e ,  
that is  the tim e  between in jec tio n  and  e lu tion , and such a  
re ten tio n  tim e  is  constant fo r a p a rtic u la r  liq u id  phase and 
te m p e ra tu re  and fo r a given gas flow  ra te . Yalues  
independent of th is la s t  v a ria b le  a re  expressed in  te rm s  o f 
re la tiv e  re ten tio n  tim e^i. e . re la tiv e  to  a suitable compound 
used as an in te rn a l o r ex te rn a l standard. C layton (12) has 
shown that the re ten tion  tim e  of a substituted s te ro id  m ay  be 
evaluated  by compounding "group re tention  fa c to rs rv 
c h a ra c te ris tic  of each substituent w ith the re ten tio n  tim e  of 
the parent s tero id . Good co rre la tio n s  w ere observed w here  
in te rac tio n s  between substituents co u ld  be d isregarded .
Xb
This approach finds analogy in  m o lecu la r ro ta tio n  re la tionsh ips  
w here V a n 't H off in  1898 deduced the p rin c ip le  of a d d itiv ity * that 
is  that the m o lecu lar ro ta tio n  o f a  compound containing s e v era l 
a sy m m e tric  centres is  the sum of the ind iv idu a l ro ta tio n  c o n tr i­
butions o f the component ro ta ry  cen tres . The m o le c u la r ro ta tio n  
of a compound is  its  specific ro ta tion  (a m u ltip lie d  by its  
m o le c u la r w eight and is  expressed n u m e ric a lly  as fo llow s:
M d  ( a ) D x M o l. W t.
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Th is  p erm its  com parison of the optical p ro p erties  of a parent 
compound and its  d eriva tives  on a standard m o le c u la r weight 
basis.
B efore  the advent of g a s -liq u id  chrom atography m o lecu la r  
ro tations w ere  used in  identify ing  steroids of unknown s tru c tu re  
by com parison  w ith  the m o lecu la r rotations of known stero ids .
The ro ta tio n  contribution  of the functional group { A  va lue) to  
the m o lecu la r ro ta tio n  of the parent compound is  c h a ra c te ris tic  
of the p a rtic u la r  functional group and of its  position and con figuration  
in  the s tero id  nucleus. These m o lecu la r ro ta tio n  contributions  
(w here A  - ( M )  substituted compound -  (M )^  parent compound) 
have been ca lcu la ted  fo r a la rg e  num ber of functional groups and 
have been used in  the elucidation  of s tructu res  of unknown stero ids (13).
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The A  values a re  additive provided the functional groups 
a re  w e ll separated fro m  one another in  the s te ro id  skeleton.
" V ic in a l effects** w ere  observed fo r compounds w ith  h igh ly  
unsaiu rated  functional groups e .g . an a p -u n s a ta ra ie d  keto  group  
o r w ith  substituents s e p a ra te d  by less th a n  th re e  o r fo u r carbon  
atom s.
A  m a jo r advantage of g as -liq u id  chrom atography o ver m o lecu la r  
rotations fo r id en tifica tio n  purposes is  the scale on w hich the  
analysis can be c a rr ie d  out. W hereas in  gas chrom atography  
m ic ro g ra m  and subm icrogram  amounts of s te ro id  can be detected , 
the m in im u m  amount req u ired  fo r m o lecu la r ro ta tio n  determ in ations  
is  of the o rd e r o f 1 to 10 m illig ra m s .
Section 2
O ur investigation  of the g as -liq u id  chrom atography of s tero ids  
was extended to  the study of cholestanols and cholestanediols .
M any of these compounds w ere  supplied by D r. G. D . M eakins  
who has investigated  these compounds by in fra re d  spectroscopy
(14). A  c o rre la tio n  between the re ten tion  tim e  and the position  
and type of hydroxyl group seems to ex is t but w hereas in  Section  
l i t  was shown that ugroup re ten tion  factors'* w ere  add itive  th is  
does not apply to  the 1, 2 and 1, 3 cholestanediols under study.
This is  to  be expected since v ic in a l effects -  w hether s te r ic  o r  
hydrogen bonding -  strongly influence the o rd e r and ra te  of 
ela tion  of a compound.
Section 3
Th is  section is  devoted to  the study of b ile  acids* A  b r ie f  
descrip tion  of th e ir  iso la tio n  fro m  serum  and ten ta tive  id e n tific a tio n  
by th in - la y e r  chrom atography is  f irs t  g iven, fo llow ed by a m o re  
d eta iled  exam ination of th e ir  gas-chrom atographic behaviour.
T h e re  has been no m ention in  the lite ra tu re  so fa r  o f gas - liq u id  
Chrom atography o f b ile  acids in  th e ir  conjugated fo rm  i * e .  as 
conjugates of g lycine and tau rin e (c f. I I I . )
m
CO NHCH^CO OH
H o N C H ^ C H ,S O ,H  T a u rin e
= O H o r C = 0
In  the analysis of b io log ica l ex trac ts  (b ile  or serum ) the procedure
has been to hydro lyse the conjugated b ile  acids to  the fre e  acids  
before is o la tio n , id en tifica tio n  and estim ation  by various physical 
methods. Thus the proportion  of b ile  acids conjugated to  glycine  
and tau rin e  in  such b io log ical ex tracts  could only be es tim a ted  by  
in d ire c t procedures. The g as -liq u id  chrom atography of the  
conjugated b ile  acids was exam ined in  the hope that such a m ethod
m ight u ltim a te ly  p e rm it the d ire c t analysis of fre e  and conjugated  
bile  acids in  serum  extracts  w here the to ta l concentration  of b ile  
acids is  0. 8 -1 .4  pg. /  m l. A  p re lim in a ry  com m unication  has appeared  
in  the B ioch em ica l Journal (1964), 92 , 9P -10P .
U n like  the other s te ro id s , b ile  acids re q u ire  m eth y la tio n  p r io r  
to g a s -liq u id  chrom atography. A num ber of w o rkers  have 
investigated  the behaviour of the unconjugated b ile  acids on gas 
chrom atography using a v a r ie ty  of silicone po lym er phases o f the  
type in trod uced  by Horning and co -w o rkers  (15). The low  
concentrations of liqu id  phase em ployed (0. 5-3% ) have p e rm itte d  
the convenient chrom atography of such, highly p o lar and lab ile  
compounds as the m ethylated  b ile  acids. .Liquid phases of 
3-5%  not only resu lt in  v e ry  long re ten tion  tim es  , but re q u ire  
v e ry  high colum n tem p era tu res  ( > 250 °) which resu lt in  th e rm a l 
decom position of these polyhydroxy compounds. In  o rd er to  
reduce the re ten tion  tim e  and m in im ize  losses by decom position, 
conversion to the less po lar and m ore therm ostab le  t r i f lu o ro -  
acetates (16) and tr im e th y ls ily l e thers  (17) was c a rr ie d  out.
A ceta tes , although less po lar and m ore therm ostab le  than the  
parent hydroxy compounds, have not been w ide ly  app lied  to  b ile  
acids because of th e ir  n o rm a lly  longer reten tion  tim e s . H o w ever, 
fo r the gas chrom atography of the conjugated b ile  acids the
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acetates and tr im e th y ls ily l ethers have proved the m ost convenient 
d e riv a tiv e s . The conjugated b ile  acid  m e th y l esters  and th e ir  
d eriva tiv es  w ere studied on a num ber o f s ilicone p o lym er phases 
(S E -30 ; SIS-52 ; F -6 0  and O F - I )  at te m p era tu res  ranging fro m  
2 3 5 ° to  25Q°C. M od ification s of the standard 4 ft . g lass colum n  
w ere  introduced in  o rd er to shorten the re ten tion  tim e  and a llo w  
reduction of the sam ple s ize . U nder the present chrom atographic  
conditions only the glycine conjugates as acetates and t r im e th y ls ily l  
ethers  have been successfully  chrom atographed. A n a ly tic a l 
separations of m ix tu res  of th e ir  d eriva tiv es  have a lso  been  
achieved.
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The C o rre la tio n  of Gas -  L iqu id  Chrom atographic B ehaviour and S tructu re
of Steroids.
The pers is ten t need fo r m ic ro an a ly tica l methods in  s te ro id  
b io ch em istry  has s tim u lated  m any recent app lications o f g a s -liq u id  
chrom atography in  this f ie ld  (1). These have been aided by techn ica l 
im p ro vem en ts , such as the developm ent of h ighly sensitive detectors  
and the use of low concentrations of s tationary  phase. S ilicone  
polym er phases of the types introduced by Horning and c o -w o rk e rs  
(2 ,3 )  p e rm it the convenient chrom atography of a  wide v a r ie ty  of 
s te ro id s , including stero ls  and other hydroxy stero ids which have 
unduly long re ten tion  tim es  on po lyester phases. The f ir s t  s ign ifican t 
co rre la tio n s  between re ten tion  behaviour and s tructu re  of stero ids  
w ere  established by C layton ( 4 ,5 ,6 )  fo r a  num ber of s te ro l m ethy l 
ethers ( C ^  to "group retention  fa c to r” (4 ,5 )  fo r a
p a rtic u la r  substituent in  a  s tero id  is  the re la tiv e  change in  re ten tio n  
accompanying its  in troduction . In  g en era l, the an a ly tica l u t il ity  of 
re tention  factors  re lie s  upon th e ir  substantial independence of 
m o lecu la r weight: th e ir  th e o re tic a l basis is  discussed fu rth e r  
below (p 66 ).
Th is  section surveys re g u la ritie s  observed fo r  a num ber of
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stero ids ^ 24* ^27  an<* ^28^ ’ us*n^ fc^ e s*licone Phases
S E -3 0  and Q F -1 , p rin c ip a lly  at 200 °. D uring the course o f th is  w o rk , 
Knights and Thomas (7 ,8 )  reported  useful c o rre la tio n s  fo r  a v a r ie ty  
of compounds, using the Q F-1  stationary  phase at 2 5 0 ° , w hile  
re g u la r itie s  observed using S E -3 0  at 220 ° w ere described  by Tsuda, 
Be#kawa, Sato, Tanaka and Hasegawa (9).
The p rin c ip a l a im  of the present investigation  was to assess the 
re g u la ritie s  achieved in  the gas chrom atography of s tero ids  under 
standard conditions, and so to  ass ist the id en tifica tio n  o f stero ids  
iso la ted  in  m ic ro g ra m  quantities fro m  b io log ical sam ples.
M a te r ia ls  and M ethods.
S te ro id s .
M ost of the stero ids w ere  obtained c o m m e rc ia lly  o r w ere  
generously provided by P ro fe s s o r W . Klyne (M .R .  C . S te ro id  
R eference C o llection): others w ere k indly given as specified  in  the 
footnotes to Tab le 1. A n d ro s t-4 -e n e -3 ,1 1 ,1 7  -tr ie n e  and lip  -h y d ro x y -  
an d ro s t-4 -en e  -3 ,1 7 -dione w ere p repared  by oxidation of cortisone  
and hydrocortisone resp ec tive ly  (10). Solutions w ere  made in  
A n a la r  ch lo ro fo rm , usually  at concentrations near 2 m g . /m l .  , and 
suitable portions w ere m ixed  w ith cholestane fo r chrom atography.
The quantity of s tero id  in jected  was g en era lly  0 .1 -1 . 0 pg.
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A p p ara tu s .
The Pye A rgon Chrom atograph was m od ified  to  p e rm it
convenient in je c tio n  of solutions. G lass colum n tube# 134 cm .
long and w ith  in te rn a l d iam ete r 3. 5 -4 . 0 m m . w ere  f itte d  w ith  a
s id e -a rm  1 in . below the top , fo r adm ission o f the argon  supply,
and in jections ( 0 . 1-2 p i . ) w ere  made w ith  a 10 p i. syringe
(H am ilto n  Co. , In c . , \Y h itt ie r , C a lifo rn ia ) through a s ilicone
rubber s’b lind hole” stopper that closed the upper end of the tube.
When fu lly  in serted  fo r in je c tio n  the point of the syringe needle
was 1 in . below the s id e -a rm . The upper portion  of the tube
pro jected  fro m  the C hrom atograph housing, and was packed only
w ith  a  loose plug of glass w ool. I t  was enclosed by an a lu m in iu m
block which inco rp o ra ted  a 300 -w att heating e lem ent co n tro lled  by
a v a riab le  tra n s fo rm e r. The block tem p era tu re  was n o rm a lly  
okept, 2 5 -3 5  above the m ain  colum n tem p era tu re . Standard  
conditions w ere as follow s : colum n 200 -  3C * (o r 225 i  3 ° ) ,  block  
230 £ 5 ° (o r 250 -  5 °) argon flow  ra te  30 m l. /m in .  a t outlet 
( in le t p ressure 10-15 lb . /s q . i n . ) ,  nom inal detector voltage 1250, 
sen s itiv ity  setting 10. The detector was the standard Lovelo ck  
argon ion isation  ty p e , fitte d  w ith  a s trontium  90 source. C o m m e rc ia l 
99. 95% argon was fu rth e r  p u rified  by passing through a s ize 4A
’'m o le c u la r s ieve” p r io r  to entering  the ch ro m ato g rap h ,.
P re p a ra tio n  of colum ns.
The m ethy l siloxane po lym er S E -3 0  (G en era l Electric Co. , 
Schenectady) and the m ethy l flu o ro a lky l siloxane po lym er  
Q F -1 -00 65  (v iscosity  10,000 c s .)  (D ow -C orn ing  C o rp . In c . , ;
M id land  Silicones L td . , London) w ere k ind ly  provided by D r .
E . C . H o m in g .
Colum n packings w ere prepared  on the support *G as-C h ro m  
P 1 (A pplied  Science L a b o ra to rie s , Inc . , State C o lleg e , Pennsylvan ia) 
(100-140 m esh fo r  S E -3 0 , 80-100 m esh fo r Q F -1 ) which was p re tre a te d  
according to the procedure described by Horning et a l . (1). The 
exp erim en ta l deta ils  a re  as follows: f irs t  the support was screened  
w ith  stain less steel sieves to w ith in  the range of m esh size  
req u ired . The screened support was washed repeated ly  w ith  
concentrated hydroch loric  acid  u n til the e x tra c ts , in it ia lly  y e llo w , 
became colourless a fte r  which it  was le ft overnight in  the acid .
To rem ove a ll  traces  of ch loride ions and any fin e ly  d iv ided p a rtic les  
produced during washing, the support was washed m any tim e s  w ith  
d is tille d  w ate r and the supernatant rem oved by decantation. Th is  
was follow ed by suspending the support in  m ethanol to rem ove m ost 
of the w a te r then in  toluene to rem ove tra ces  of m ethanol. A fte r
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p re lim in a ry  drying at room  tem pera tu re  the drying was com pleted
at 80°G . The support was then suspended in  5% (v /v )  d im eth y l
d ich loros ilan e  in  toluene and a gentle vacuum  app lied  to  rem ove
any a i r  bubbles and a id  "w etting” of the support. A f te r  15-30 m ins.
the support was f ilte re d  and washed w ith  toluene and m ethanol.
D ry in g  of the "s ilan ized " support was effected f ir s t  a t room
o
te m p e ra tu re , then in  an oven at 80 C.
The lo w er concentration of d im eth y ld ich lo ro s ilan e  advised by 
Holm es and Stack (11) was not tr ie d . Coating w ith  s ta tio n ary  phase 
was also  based on H orn ing 's  technique, as follow s: 20 g. of 
s ilan ized  support was suspended in  100 m l. of a solution (1% w /v )  
of S E -3 0  in  to luene, (o r O F -1 in  acetone) and a gentle vacuum  
applied to rem ove occluded a ir .  A fte r  15 m inutes the suspension  
was poured in  one lot on to a Buchner funnel, wif;h gentle suction  
w hich was re leased  as soon as the bulk of the solution had been 
f ilte re d . The m oist support was tra n s fe rre d  to a f i l te r  paper, 
and a fte r  drying in  a ir  was fin a lly  d ried  in  the oven at 8 0 ° . Colum n  
packings so prepared  contained ap p ro xim ate ly  1% (w /v )  o f s ta tio n ary  
phase: sam ples o f the packings used in  this w ork  w ere  exam ined by  
Soxhlet ex trac tio n  and found to  contain resp e c tive ly  1. 0% (S E -3 0 )  
and 1.1% (C F -1 ) of s ta tion ary  phase.
Glass colum ns, and glass wool used fo r packing, w ere  f ir s t  
washed w ith  hot acetone and toluene then tre a te d  w ith  a 5% (v /v )  
solution o f d im ethyld i ch lorosilane in  to luene, washed w ith  
toluene and m ethanol, and d rie d  before use. Colum ns w ere  
packed by gradual addition of the coated support and repeated  
tapping: the upperm ost inch or two was packed a fte r  applying  
argon pressure  (20 lb . /  sq. in . ) to ensure that undue com paction  
would not occur in  the chrom atograph. The colum n was not 
packed above the top of the colum n hea ter present in  the standard  
C hrom atograph. B efore using any fresh ly -p acked  colum n in  the  
C hrom atograph i t  was heated to 300° (S E -30 ) o r 2 5 0 ° (O F -1 ) in  a 
slow s tre a m  of argon fo r 12-24 hours to rem ove v o la tile  products. 
Th is  process was necessary  to avoid contam ination of the detector  
and to ensure that a stable re c o rd e r baseline would be secured in  
the Chrom atograph.
Use of colum ns.
A l l  the resu lts  described in  th is paper w ere determ ined  w ith  
the same p a ir  of colum ns. The S E -3 0  colum n was a lso  used over 
the sam e period  fo r  m ore  than 1,000 chrom atogram s o f o ther 
s te ro id  sam ples, m a in ly  ex trac ts  of serum  ch o les te ro l. A t  
in te rv a ls  of 1-2 months the topm ost inch of the colum n packing and
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the glass wool above i t  w ere rep laced by fresh  m a te ria ls : this  
res to red  sen sitiv ity  and reduced " ta ilin g "  caused by the accum ulation  
of decomposed products at the top of the colum n. The Q F -1  
colum n was used alm ost exc lus ive ly  fo r the present w o rk  and 
showed no d ete rio ra tio n  ov e r  severa l m onths. R e p ro d u c ib ility  
of data fro m  one colum n to  another was not checked w ith  O F  -1, 
except that m any of the r e s u l t s  w ere in  general agreem ent w ith  
those obtained by D r . C. J. W. B rooks, using a Q F-1  colum n in  
P ro fe s s o r Horn ing 's lab o ra to ry  (c f. Tab le 9}. In  the case of 
S E -3 0 , p re lim in a ry  m easurem ents of re ten tion  data w ere  c a r r ie d  
out on a s ep ara te ly -p rep ared  colum n and showed no appreciab le  
d ifferences fro m  those presented here .
D e term in atio n  of re ten tion  data
M easurem ents of re ten tion  tim es w ere  made between the  
f i r s t  d isplacem ent of the re c o rd e r pen follow ing in jec tio n  and 
the point corresponding to the  peak of the  response to the s te ro id . 
Steroids giving asym m etric  peaks a re  ind icated in  the T ab les .
The recorded  response to the in jec tio n  was observed 2 0 -2 5  secs, 
a fte r  the m om ent of in jec tio n  and coincided w ith  the re tu rn  of the 
outlet flow  ra te  fro m  an elevated leve l (due to a p ressure  wave fro m  
the evaporation  of ch lo ro fo rm ) to 30 m l. / m in . Cholestane (or
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in  a few instances a secondary standard sam ple) was included  
in  a l l  solutions fo r in jec tio n  and the re ten tio n  tim es  w ere  expressed  
a s ra tio s  re la tive  to cholestane: values in  Tab le  X a re  the m eans  
of at leas t two determ inations on each colum n.
R ep ro d u c ib ility  of data .
The rep ro d u c ib ility  of re la tiv e  re tention  values m easured  at 
in te rv a ls  over severa l months was good fo r  m ost compounds: 
v aria tio n s  noted fo r some d i -  and tri-k e to n e s  w ere  ev iden tly  due 
to  th e ir  suscep tib ility  to m in o r tem pera tu re  changes (c f. Tab le  9). 
The follow ing data a re  i llu s tra tiv e : lis ted  in  o rd e r a re  the m ean  
re la tiv e  re ten tion  values (Tab le  1), S. D. and num ber of 
determ inations (in  parentheses).
S E -3 0 :-  5 a -P re g n a n e , 0 .148 , 0,001 (8 ); 5a -p re g n a n -2 0 -o n e , 
0 .2 7 8 , 0 .002  (10); 5(3-pregnan-3a -o l,  0 .2 8 3 , 0 .0 0 3  (5); a n d ro s t- 
4 -e n e -3 ,1 7 -d io n e , 0 .4 5 2 , 0 .0 0 3  (9); 3a -h yd ro xy -5a  -an d ro s tan - 
17-one, 0 .3 3 6 , 0 .002  (7); 5 a -p re g n a n e -3(3, 2 0 a -d io l,  0 .6 5 2 , 0 .0 0 4
(4); 5 a -p re g n a n e -3 ,1 1 ,2 0 - tr io n e , 0 .8 8 4 , 0 .002  (7).
Q F -1 :-  5 a -P re g n a n e , 0 .2 0 6 , 0 .0 0 3  (13); 5 a -a n d ro s ta n -3 -o n e ,
0 .8 0 5 ,0 .0 0 3  (14); 5 a -a n d ro s ta n -1 7 p -o l, 0 .3 8 8 ,0 .0 0 5  (7); 5 a -  
p re g n a n e -3 ,2 0 -d io n e , 6 .3 0 ,  0 .0 3 2  (6 ); 17(3-h y d ro x y -5 a  -and r  os ta n -  
3 -one, 2 .6 3 0 , 0.017 (11); 5(3 -p regnan e-3a  ,20(3 -d io l, 1 .8 0 6 , 0 .0 2 7  (7);
3 0
an d ro s t-4«en e-3 ,1 1 ,1 7 - tr io n e , 12 .64 , 0 .2 8  (7).
The effic iency of the  S E -3 0  colum n was ap p ro x im ate ly  3 ,0 0 0
th e o re tic a l p lates fo r cholestane, 1,700 fo r  progesterone: n e ith e r
value changed during th ree  months* use. The Q F -1  colum n was
m uch less effic ien t: values of 1 ,2 00 -1 ,500  w ere  found fo r  ketones,
w hile cholestane affo rded  values as low as 600.
R esults and D iscussion.
Tab le  1 sum m arises re ten tion  data observed, re la tiv e  to
cholestane, w ith  each of the  tw o columns (s ta tio n ary  phases S E -3 0
oand Q F-1) under standard conditions at 200 . B efore  the resu lts  
a re  exam ined in  te rm s  of "group reten tion  fa c to rs ” as defined by 
C layton  (4 ,5 )  the follow ing com m ents a re  pertin ent to  ind icate  
the m ain  features of the two silicones used as s ta tio n ary  phases.
The a lm ost n o n -po lar ch a ra c te r o f S E -3 0  is  s tr ik in g ly  shown by 
the high a ffin ity  i t  shows fo r the s tero id  skeleton: cholestane is  
re ta in ed  fo r 30 m inutes as com pared w ith  6 m inutes on C F -1 . 
M o re o v e r , the re ten tion  of an oxygenated s tero id  on S E -3 0  is  
p r im a r ily  dependent on its  m o lecu lar weight and on the num ber of 
oxygen functions; th e ir  alcoholic o r ketonic nature, and th e ir  
situation  (w ith  a few exceptions) a re  of secondary in fluence. The  
g re a te r  s e le c tiv ity  resu lting  fro m  the polar s tru c tu re  of C F -1
Table 1. R e la tive  reten tion  data at 200 ° (cholestane 1. 00).
G ifts  of stero ids a re  acknowledgedindividually in  the footnotes. 
R e la tive  re tention  values (cholestane 1. 00) a re  m eans of a t leas t  
two determ inations on each colum n and a re  c ited  to 3 d ec im a l places  
to avoid round ing-off e r ro rs  in  the calcu lation  o f re ten tio n  fac to rs . 
Retention tim e  of cholestane: 30 -33  m in . on S E -3 0 , 5. 5 -6 . 0 m in . 
on C F -1 . A sym m etric  peaks a re  indicated by a s te ris k s .
R e la tive  R eten tion  
S E -3 0  Q F -1
A ndrostanes.
5u -Am drostane* 0 . 078
5 a -A n d ro s tan -3 -o n e  0.175 0 .8 0 5
5a -A ndrostan -17-one^ 0.161 0 .6 2 2
5a -A n d ro s tan -3^ -c l *  0.163 0 .4 2 7
5a -A ndrostan -17a -o l 0.163 0. 360
5a -A n d ro s tan -17p -o ja 0.166 0. 388
5a -Amdrostane -3 ,1 7  -dione 0 . 366 4 .6 4 9
3 a -H y d ro x y -5 a -a n d ro s ta n -1 7 -o n e  0 .3 3 6  !> 1 .957
3{l -H y d ro x y -5 a  -androstan-17-one 0 .3 3 8  2 .2 4 9
17j5-H ydroxy~5a-an d ro s tan -3 -o n e  s 0 .386  2 .6 3 0
(continued overleaf)
5a -A n d ro s tan e- 3 0 ,17j3-diol 0 .3 5 3  1 .344
5a -Androstane -3,11,17 -tr io n e  0 .4 7 5  9. 036
5p -A ndrostanea 0 .071
5p -A ndrostan-17 -one** -  0 .5501
5p -A n d ro s tan -3a  -o ia 0 .147 0 .3 8 8
5p -Androstane -3 ,17  -dione 0. 328 4 . 306
3 a -H y d ro xy -5p -an d ro s ta n -1 7 -o n e  0 .3 0 6  2 .051
17p -H y d ro x y -5(3 -androstan -3  -one 0 .3 4 4  2 .4 2 2
5(3 -Androstane -3a  , 17p-dio l 0 .3 2 2  1 .202
ip  -Androstane -3,11,17 -tr io n e  0 .410 8 .0 4 3
3a -H y d ro x y -5(3 -androstane -11,17 -dione 0. 392 3. 984
3a , lip  -D ih yd ro xy -5p -an d ro stan -17  -
one® *  4 .016
3a ,1 7 p -D ih y d ro x y -5 p -a n d ro s ta n -ll-
ome® * 3 .0 4 6
5a -A n d ro s t-2 -e n -1 7 -o n e a 0 .155  0 .631
A n d ro s t-4 -e n -3 -o n e a 0 .221  1 .287
A ndr ost - 4  -ene -3 ,1 7  -dione 0 . 452 7 .2 4 7
17a -H yd ro xyan d ro s t-4 -en -3 -o n e** 0 .4 7 8  3 .8 9 3
I7p -H yd ro x yan d ro s t- 4 -e n -3 -o n e  0 .4 8 3  4 .144
A ndrost - 4 -ene -3 ,6 ,1 7  -tr io n e  0 .6 4 2  18 -5
A n d ro s t-4 -e n e  -3,11,17 -tr io n e  0 .5 5 5  12.64
lip  -H ydroxyandros t- 4 -ene -3 ,1 7 -dione 0. 822 14.14
(continued overleaf)
3 3
A ndrost-5 -en -3{3  -o l 0 .163
3p -H yd ro xyan d ro s t-5 -en -17  -one 0, 332
A n dr os t  -  5 -en  -17p -o l 0 .16  7
c
A n d ro s t-5 -e n e -3 p ,1 7 p -d io l 0 .3 5 3
Pregnanes.
5a -P regnane6 0 .148
\
5a -P re g e a n -3 -o n e a 0. 335
5a -P reg n a n -ll-o n e ®  0 .201
5a -P re g n a n -2 0 -o n e a 0*278
5a -P re g n a n -3 a  -o l 0 .3 0 4
5 a -P re g n a n -3 p -o ia 0. 311
5 a -P re g n a n *2 0 a -o ia 0. 305
5a -P re g m a n -2 0 p -o la 0 .2 $ 2
5 a -P re g n a n e - 3 ,2 0 -dione 0 .6 3 6
3p -H y d ro xy -5a -p reg m an -2 0 -one 0. 593
2 Op -H y d ro x y -5 a  -pregnan-3~one 0. 644
5a -P re g n a n e -3 p  , 2 0 a -d io l 0 .6 5 2
5a -P re g n a n e -3 p , 2 Op-diol 0 . 598
5 a -P re g n a n e -3 ,1 1 ,2 0 -tr io n e  0 .8 8 4
3p -H ydroxy -5 a  -pregnane-11,20 -dione 0 .8 5 6
5p-Pregnane 0 .134
a
5p-P reg n a n -2 0 -o n e  0.251








0 .6 4 7  
0. 733 
0 .6 4 2  
0 .5 6 6  
6 .2 9 5  
3.143  
3 .8 3 7  
2 . 268 




0 .7 7 9
(continued overleaf)
3 4
5 p -P re g n a n -3 a -o la 0 .2 8 3  0 .6 5 3
5 p -P re g n a n -3 p -o la 0 .2 7 9  0 .5 7 4
5(3-P re g n a n e - 3 ,2 0 -dione 0 .5 6 8  5; 754
3 a -H y d ro x y -5 p -p re g n a n -2 0 -o n e  0.531 2 .821
3(3-H y d ro x y -5 p -p re g n an -20 -o n e  0 .5 2 3  2 .4 8 6
5(3-P re g n a n e -3 a  20a -d io l 0 .5 8 9  2 . 065
5p -P regnane -3 a  , 20p -d io l 0. 544 1. 806
5p -P reg n a n e -3 ,1 1 ,2 0  -trione® 0 .7 6 9  13.38
5a -P re g n -2 -e n -2 0 -o n e a 0 .2 7 2  0. 876
d5a -P re g n -2  -ene -11 ,20 -dione 0 .3 9 6  2 . 330
dlla -H y d r o x y -5 a -p r e g n -2 -e n -2 0 -one 0 .4 8 4  2 .166
16a -M e th y l-5 a  -p re g n -2 -e n -2 0 -o n e ^  0 .2 7 5  0. 832
16a -M e th y l-5 a  -p re g n -2  -ene -11,20 -
dione 0 .3 8 7  2*132
P re g n -4 -e n -3 -o n e a 0 .4 2 0  2.191
P r e g n -4 -e n e -3 ,2 0 -dione 0 .791  9 .9 3 6
P re g n -4 -e n e -3 , 6 ,2 0 -tr io n e  1.173 -
l la  -H yd ro xyp reg n - 4 -e n e ^ 3 ,2 0 -dione 1.510 24 .51
lip  -H ydroxypregn -4  -ene - 3 ,2 0 -dione 1. 469 21. 47
3p -H y d ro xyp re g n -5 -e n -2 0 -o n e  0 .5 8 5  2 .831
5J5 -P re g n - 11-e n e - 3 ,2 0 -dione6 -  4 .2 8 3
P re g n a -4 ,9 -d ie n e  -3  , 2 0 -dione® -  8 .2 2 9
(continued overleaf)
Cholanes
5a -C  ho lane
5a -Cholan-12 -one
5a -C holan-12a -o l
5p-Chola*ie0
b5p -C h o Ian -7 -o n e
5p -Ch©lan-12 -one^ 
b5p -C h o lan -7a  -o l  
5p -Cholan -12 a -el* 
5(3 -Cholan-12f5 -o l
b
0 .4 0 3  
0 . 721 
0 .7 0 6
0*672
0.618
0 .6 2 4
0 .4 7 5






5a -Cholestane  
5a -C h o les tan -3  -one  
5a -C h o les tan -6 -one  
5a -C h o les tan -7 -o n e  
5a -C h© lestan -3a  -o l 
5a -Chole »tan-3p -o l 
5a -Cholestane - 3 ,6  -dione
5p -Cholestane
50 -C ho les tan -3  -one*
<
50 -C h o les tan -3a  -o l







2. 055  
1.918
1. 000 
6 * 953 
5 .4 2 3  
4 .6 6 6  
3 .2 3 7  
3 .6 6 2
0 .8 9 7
6 .2 7 7
3 .2 4 0
(continued overleaf)
5p -C h o lestan -3p -© lf  1 .892 2 .8 2 9
5a -C ho lest~2-eae  -  1 .006
5 a -C h o le s t-8 (9 )*e n e  -  1 .00
C h o le s t-4  -e n -3  -one 2 .8 9 1 *  11.2 5
Cholest-4-exie"»3,6<-di©ne 4 .4 1 4 *
C h o le s t-5 -en e  0 .9 9 9  0*967
C h o le s t-5 -e n -3 -o n e  *  11.18
C h o le s t-5 -e n -3 p -o l 2 .120  3*327
5a -C h o le s t*7 -e n -3 p -o l -  3 .8 8 8
C h o le s ta -3 ,5 -d ie n -7 -o n e  -  7. 098
a P ro fe s s o r W . K lyne (London)
D rs . M . M a rtin -S m ith  and M . A lauddin (G lasgow )
C D rs . J .K .  N o ry m b ersk i and E . M en in i (Sheffie ld)
** D rs . C . L . H ew ett and G. F .  Woods (Organon L a b o ra to rie s )  
e D rs . B .C .  H o m in g  and W. J .A .  V andenH euvel(H ouston , T exas ) 
f  D r .  I t .  P . Cook (Dundee).
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is  shown by the m arked  variations in  re ten tion  of functional 
group iso m ers  and by the much stronger re ten tio n  of ketones 
than o f alcohols.
Behaviour of steroids ep im eric  at
I t  was expected that the d ifference in  s e le c tiv ity  o f S E -3 0  
and C F -1  would be least apparent in  the separation  fa c to r fo r  
e p im e ric  p a irs  of 5 a -  and 5(3-s te ro ids  since such com parisons  
involve no fo rm a l change in  functional groups. The re a c tiv ity  
and acc ess ib ility  of functional groups at positions 11, 17 o r  20  
(and of a carbonyl group at position 3) a re  not m a rk e d ly  a ffected  
by the change in  nuc lear configuration at The data fo r
25 p a irs  of saturated steroids in  Table 2 b ear out th is  v iew : fo r  
the p a irs  1-13, com pris ing steroids unsubstituted in  rin g  A  and 
3 -o x o s te ro id s , a  m ean separation  factor ( i .e .  re la tiv e  reten tion ) 
of 1.12 (S. D . < 0. 03) is  observed on both colum ns. A  v e ry  
s im ila r  fac to r (1-10) has been found on S E -3 0  at 225 °. These  
resu lts  a re  in  good agreem ent w ith  the values of 1.13 (on S E -3 0 ,  
210°), fro m  the data of VandenH euvel, S jova ll and H orning (12) 
and 1.1 (on Q F -1 , 2 50 °) found by Knights and Thom as (8 ). On 
S E -3 0 , 3a -  and 3 fl-hyd ro xyl substituents have a sca rce ly  
d iscern ib le  influence (Nos. 14-19: 1.11, S. D . 0 .0 2 ) ,  but on Q F -1
Table 2. R eg u la rities  in  Separation F ac to rs  fo r 5a -  and 5ft- 3  8 
Steroids on S E -30  and C F -1  columns at 200**"
The separation fac to r is  the ra tio  of the re ten tion  of the 5a -
s te ro id  to  that o f its  5|3-e p im e r.
S eparation  F a c to r
1. Androstane
2 .
3. P regnan  -2  0 -one
4. Cholane
5. Cholan-12 -one 
Cholan-12a -o l 
Cholestane
Androstane -3  * 17 -dione
9. 17£ -H ydroxyandrostan -3  -one
10. Androstane —3,11,17 -tr io n e
11. P reg n an e- 3 ,2 0 -dione
12. Pregnane -3 ,1 1 ,2  0 -tr io n e
13. C h o lestan -3 -on e
14. 3a -H ydroxyandrostan-17 -one
15. P reg n an -3a  -o l
16. C h o lestan -3a  -o l
17. P regnan-3f3-o l
18. 3£ -H ydroxypregnan-20-one
19. C h o le s ta n -3 £ -o l
s m -3§ Q F -1
i * i i -
i * i i 1.14
t»m 1.11
t * m 1.10









1.10 0 .9 5






Tab le  2 (continued)
Separation F a c to r
5a/5f> Eptmera SE-30 Q F -1
2 0 . 3a -H ydroxyandrostan-17-one 3 -a c e ta te * 1. 02 1. 06
21. P re g n a n -3 a -o l 3 -a c e ta te * 1. 00 1. 08
22 . C ho lestan -3a  -o l 3 -a c e ta te * 1. 00 1. 08
23. P re g n a n -3 p -o l 3 -a c e ta te * 1 .23 1.18
24. 3|3 -H y  d r oxy pre gnan -2  0 -  on© 3 -acetate  * 1.23 1.17
25. C holestan*3(3-o l 3 -a c e ta te * 1.22 1* 17
*  Compounds 2 0 -2 5  w ere  p repared  by acety la tion  o l compounds 14-19 
and w ere  not iso la ted ; re la tiv e  re ten tion  data a re  in  Tab le  7*
■ „ > • . . ■ . ' -  ■ ■ - '
-  V -  ■ r - : &
 ^i t ' - - ^  > f ' J ' ''
, ^ .  ,y '* -*■ '■ * .V -
- * 4 ,«•* {*" • " -A*
4 0
factors  of 0 . 98 and 1 .2 8 , resp e c tive ly , a re  observed in  the 
presence of these groups. This ensues fro m  the p re fe re n tia l  
re ten tion  of equ ato ria l alcohols by C F -1 , as discussed below w ith  
re fe ren ce  to Table 4. I t  is  notable that on Q F -1 , ace ty la tio n  of 
the 3 -hydroxy l group d is tin c tly  reduces th is s e le c tiv ity *  w hile  
on S E -3 0 , acety lation  leads to a m arked  d ivergence of re ten tion  
fac to rs . These observations again illu s tra te  the d iffe re n t  
c h a ra c te r o f the two stationary  phases, S E -3 0  responding e s ­
sen tia lly  to m o lecu la r ske le ta l size and shape, and O F-1  
in te ra c tin g  se lec tive ly  w ith substituent groups. The exceptional 
e lu tion  of 3a -h yd ro xy -5a  -androstan -17-one acetate before its  
5(3-is o m e r on a po lyester colum n (13) m ay now be construed as 
a  resu lt of se lective  re ten tion  of the equ ato ria l acetoxyl group in  
the la tte r  compound.
The resu lts  in  Tab le 2 also show that no s ignificant d iffe rence  
is  observed between the factors fo r androstane, pregnane, cholame 
and cholestane deriva tives  as expected fro m  C layton 's  w o rk  and 
in  agreem ent w ith  the data of Knights and Thom as (8 ). A  wide  
range o f m o lecu la r weights has been surveyed in  one se rie s  of 
compounds, afford ing re tention  factors (on S E -3 0 , at 2 0 0 °  and 
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view  of the v a r ie ty  of functional groups presen t, the resu lts  a re  
sim ultaneously a test of v ic in a l in te rac tions ; n ev erth e les s , i t  is  
c le a r  that n e ith er the m o lecu la r weights nor v ic in a l e ffects  
serious ly  im p a ir  the constancy of the reten tion  fac to r fo r  in trod uction  
of the 3p -hydroxyl group on S E -3 0 . The m ean values observed a re  
in  reasonable agreem ent w ith  the com parable data fo r  cholestan-3|3 -o l  
given by VandenHeuvel et a l . (3 ,12 ). I t  is  notable that d is tin c tly  
low er re ten tion  factors a re  recorded  by Sweeley and L o  Chang(14) 
and B loom fie ld  (15) who used Chrom osorb W as support m a te r ia l  
ra th e r than G as-C h ro m  P .
Functional-g roup  re ten tion  fa c to rs .
The m a in  c o rre la tio n s  a ris in g  fro m  the data of Tab le  2 a re  
sum m arised  in  Tab le 4 *  in  the fo rm  of retention  factors  fo r  the 
in troduction  of hydroxyl and oxo groups. Less than h a lf  the data  
w ere  derived  fro m  d ire c t com parisons of m onofunctional w ith  paren t 
compounds; in  the re m a in d e r, the presence of other substituents  
is  ind icated  w here they appear to have a m arked  effect on the 
re ten tion  fac to rs . Compounds w ith  m ore  obvious in te rac tions  
between substituents have been excluded. The p rin c ip a l featu res  
of the resu lts  a re  as fo llow s.
*  D e ta iled  tables illu s tra tin g  the d eriva tio n  of the facto rs  a re  given  
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On S E -3 0 , the retention  fa c to rs  fo r  hydroxyl substitution  
at position 3a or 3(3 in  both 5 a -  and 5(3 -s te ro id s  a re  a ll  
v e ry  s im ila r ,  w hereas on O F -1  the eq u a to ria l hyd ro xyl 
stero ids (3a , 5(3 -  and 3(3, 5 a - )  show m a rk e d ly  longer 
re ten tion  than th e ir  ax ia l e p im e rs , and can be separated  
th e re fro m .
17a -  , I7 p -  and 20a -hydroxy l re ten tion  fac to rs  a re  h a rd ly  
distinguishable fro m  one another (o r fro m  a x ia l 3 -h yd ro xy l) 
on e ith e r  phase. *
The s te r ic a lly  hindered 11a- and lip  -hydroxy stero ids and 
to  a le s s e r extent the 2 Op-hydroxy s te ro id s , show d is tin c tly  
lo w e r re ten tion  factors; 20 -e p im e rs  a re  reso lvab le  even  
o n S E -3 0 .
On both phases, the re ten tion  factors  fo r ketones
C onversion to  the acetate and propionate (16) s t i l l  does 
not distinguish between these is o m ers . In  the estrogen  
s e r ie s , separation  of 17a and 17p -es trad io l is  only  
effected on a phenyl silicone phase, P h S i, (separa tion  
fac to r 1. 1) but conversion to the t r im e th y ls ily l e thers  
allows th e ir  separation on S E -3 0 , P h S i, O F-1  and 
NGS (17).
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d im in ish  in  the sequence: A  ^ -3  ^ 3 ^ 17 ^ 20 ^  11; the 
separations a re  sm all on S E -30  but a re  g re a tly  
enhanced on Q F -1 , evidently  through a  com bination  
o f p o la r and s te ric  effects . Thus the re la tiv e
A 4reten tion  fac to r o f the A  -3  -oxo group is  in creased  
fourfo ld , that o f the 3 -oxo group th re e fo ld , and that 
o f the ll-o x o  group less than tw ofold  on C F -1  as  
com pared w ith  S E -3 0 . The re la tio n sh ip  between  
s tru c tu re  and re a c tiv ity  in  stero ids as shown by 
in fra re d  and other physical and chem ica l studies is  
re fe r re d  to  below.
(5 ) H ydroxy and keto steroids have g en era lly  s im ila r
retentions on S E -3 0 , but the keto stero ids a re  re ta in ed  
re la tiv e ly  m ore  strongly on C F -1 . H o w ever, the 
11-oxo stero ids a re  eluted before the corresponding  
llfl hydroxy compounds (in  the few exam ples w here the 
la t te r  a re  ava ilab le  fo r  com parison) on Q F -1 as on 
S E -3 0 .
(4 ) V ic in a l effects a re  m ore noticeable on C F -1 , as
expected fro m  its  g re a te r re a c tiv ity  tow ards functional 
groups. Th is is  p a rtic u la rly  i llu s tra te d  by the 
re ten tion  factors fo r 17-oxo and 20 -oxo groups in
-i J
the presence of a 3 -oxo group. Consequently  
S E -30  is  m ore  suitable fo r the in it ia l  ana lys is  of 
unknown s te ro id s , and Q F-1  fo r su b tle r investigations  
when a tentative  structure  can be en terta in ed .
The only exam ples in  which androstane and pregnane d eriva tiv es  
have yie lded  d iffe ren t re ten tion  factors a re  the 11-o x o -s te ro id s  
(T ab le  5). The apparent d istinction  m ay be due to  the presence  
of a 17-oxo group in  the androstane deriva tives  exam ined because 
in  the single exam ple w ith  a  17£ -hydroxyl substituent the 11-oxo  
fac to r is  s im ila r  to that in  the pregnane s e rie s . Knights and  
Thomas (16 ,32) have found a s im ila r  d ifference in  11-oxo fac to r fo r  
th e ir  androstane and pregnane deriva tives .
Th is  behaviour of 11-oxo steroids on g as -liq u id  chrom atography  
is  not unexpected in  view  of the d iffe ren t p roperties  they have shown 
in  other physico -chem ica l studies. The non -ad d itiv ity  o f c irc u la r  
dichro ism  curves in  th ree  exam ples of 11-oxo steroids was in te r ­
preted  as being due to in te ra c tio n  of the chrom ophore at 11 w ith  
17-oxo and A ^ - 3 -oxo groups (18). S im ila r  behaviour was noted in  
ro ta ry  d ispers ion  studies as m entioned by G iroud et a l . (18). On 
th is basis the low er 11-oxo fac to r fo r the 17-oxo androstane  
d eriva tives  (Tab le  5) m ay be in te rp re ted  as resu lting  fro m  in te r ­
action of the 11-oxo group w ith the 17-oxo group in  the saturated
Table 5. Retention factors due to the in troduction  of the 11-oxo group  
in to  steroids of the androstane and pregnane s e r ie s .
The columns
P a re n t compound
5a -A ndros tan e-3 ,1 7  -dione  
5p -Androstane -3 ,1 7  -dione  
3 a -H yd ro x y -5 £  -androstan -17 -one 
A n d ro s t-4 -e n e -3 ,17 -dione  
5(5 -Androstane -3 a  , 17^-dio l
5a -P regnane
5a -P reg n a n e - 3 ,2 0 -dione
3{3 -H y d ro x y -5 a  -p regnan -20  -one
5fJ -P regnane -3 ,  2 & -# e n e
5a -P re g n -2  -en -20 -o n e
16 a -M e th y l-5 a  -p re g n -2  -e n -2 0  -one
w ere operated at 200°*
S E -3 0  O F-1
11-oxo fa c to r 11 -oxo  fac to r
1.30 1 -94
1 ,2 5  l^ t7
1.22  1 .9 4
1.23 1 .7 5
:2» 55:’
1.36 2 .6 0
1 .39  2 *4 4
1 .4 4  2 .6 7
1.3 5  J a 3 3
U 4 6  2 .6 6
l* ,4 l  ’sO’"' 2 ,  56
A . ,compounds and w ith  both the 17-oxo and Zj - 3 -oxo groups m  the
corresponding unsaturated compound. T u rn e r  (19) has studied
the condensation of benzald.ehyde w ith 3 -oxo stero ids to give
2 -benzylidene deriva tives  and has expressed his data in  te rm s  of 
’’group ra te  fa c to rs ” i . e .  ra tes of reaction  re la tiv e  to  cho les tan -
3 -one. He noted that the presence of an 11-oxo or 11-h yd ro xy l 
group in  the s tero id  depressed the rate  of condensation of the 
3-oxo group w ith  benzaldehyde and in te rp re ted  these resu lts  in  
te rm s  of ” conform ational tra n sm is s io n ” i . e .  the long range effects  
aris in g  fro m  the tran sm iss io n  of s tra in  in  fused ring  system s.
The sequence of d im inishing retention  factors given in  (4 ) above 
fo r  S E -3 0  and C F -1  liqu id  phases is a consequence of so lu te -so lven t 
( i .e .  so lu te -liq u id  phase) in teractions which depend on the typ e , 
position and s tereochem ica l configuration of substituent groups in  
the solute m olecule and on the nature of the liqu id  phase. This  
sequence fo r keto stero ids is  the same as that found by H am ilto n  
et a l. (20) fo r Q F-1 and NGS colum ns. N eher (21) has found an  
analogous series  in  the sen s itiv ity  of keto stero ids tow ards  
dinitrophenylhydrazine used as a specific co lour reac tio n  in  paper 
chrom atography. The sequence in  decreasing o rd e r o f sen s itiv ity  
is: A ^ -3 -o x o ^ 3 -o xo ^  2 0 -oxo > 17-oxoj 11-oxo stero ids do not
reac t at a l l .
W hile investigating  solvent effects on carbo nyl frequencies  
by in fra re d  spectroscopy (Section 2 , P a r t  B o f th is  th es is ) i t  was 
found that fo r  keto s tero ids  the sequence o f carbonyl s tre tch in g  
frequencies was as follows:
17 -oxo > 3 -oxo^ 6 -o x o )  7 -oxo^ l2  -oxo > 11 -oxo  
The o rd e r of gas-chrom atographic elu tion  of keto  s tero ids  
close ly  p a ra lle ls  the o rd er of th e ir  carbonyl s tre tch in g  frequenc ies . 
F o r  an S E -3 0  liqu id  phase, the sequence of re ten tio n  fac to rs  is  as 
follows:
3 -oxo >17 -oxo> 6 -oxo),7  -  and 12-oxo)-11-oxo  
Th is  represents  the o rd e r of increas ing  s te r ic  congestion o f the  
carbo nyl groups.
Retention  factors  due to acylation
W hile the use of two o r m ore d iffe ren t colum ns affords the  
best m eans of separating m ix tu re s , in  p ractice  the changing of 
colum ns in  a single Chrom atograph m ay be inconvenient. I t  is  
then of value to  effect chem ica l m od ifications, e .g .  the se lective  
conversion of hydroxyl groups in to  es te r o r e th e r groupings, leaving  
oxo groups unchanged, o r  the ch a ra c te risa tio n  of oxo groups as 
N , N -d im e th y l hydrazones (22). The changes in  re ten tion
c h a ra c te r is tic  of such transform ations a re  usefu l fo r  the id e n ti­
fica tio n  as w e ll as fo r the separation o f s te ro id s . Thus the  
re ten tio n  fac to r accompanying tr if lu o ro a c e ty la tio n  o f 3£ -hydroxy  
5a -s te ro id s  appears to  be 0. 79 -  0. 02 (on S E -3 0  at 2 2 2 °)  fro m  
four exam ples cited  by VandenHeuvel et a l . (12); th is  d e riv a tiv e  
p erm its  a decrease in  the retention  tim e . S im ple ace ty la tio n  of 
the 3fl -hydroxy l group in  the group of n o rm al s te ro ls  lis te d  in
Tab le 6 is  ch a ra c te rise d  by a m ean re ten tion  fac to r of 1. 47 on 
oS E -3 0  at 225 I va ria tio n s  in  substituents as close as cause 
only m in o r changes. The five  4 f 4 -d im eth y l s tero ls  exam ined , 
on the other hand, a ffo rd  a m ean factor of 1. 36 , suggesting that 
the s te ric  e ffec t o f the m ethyl groups, a lread y  w e ll known in  the 
re ten tion  behaviour of the fre e  stero ls  ( 4 ,5 ,6 ,2 3 )  is  enhanced in  
the b u lk ie r  acetates . The retention  factors a re  su ffic ien tly  
d iffe ren t to be of diagnostic value in  the study of n a tu ra lly  o ccu rrin g  
s te ro ls .
The influence o f the configuration of and on the  
re ten tion  fac to r fo r acety lation  is  ind icated  In  Tab le 7. On the 
S E -3 0  co lum n, a x ia l and eq u ato ria l 3 -hydroxy l substituents a re  
distinguished by acety lation  factors  o f 1 .45  (S. O . <  0. 03) and 1. 58
Table 6 . Retention factors due to acety lation  of the 3ft -h yd ro xy l group.
_ o
Chrom atography was effected on the S E -3 0  colum n at 225 .
R e la tive  re ten tion  F a c to r  due to
ace ty la tio n
3ft -O H  3ft -O A c
Stero l
Cholestanol 1. 97 2.91 1.48
C ho lestero l 1. 96 2 .88 1.47
Cholest -7  -enol 2 .2 0 3 .2 6 1.48
D esm ostero l 2.17 3.12 1 .44
7ft -H ydroxycholestano l 3 .4 5 5.20 1. 51
7 -Oxoc h o les te ro l 4 .01 5 .6 2 1 .40
24 -H ydroxy  choie ste ro l 3 .6 6 5 .4 2 1 .48
E rgo s te ro l 2 .4 5 3 .6 2 1*47
S tigm astero l 2 .8 3 4 .2 0 1 .49
3 .6 0 4 .9 3 1 .37
3 .0 6 4.16 1. 36
3 .4 0 4 .5 8 1 .35
3.18 4 .3 5 1.37
2 .88 3 .9 6 1. 37
M ean  value o f fac to r fo r  n o rm a l s tero ls : 1. 47 (S. D . 0. 03
4 ,4  -XHnxethylste r  o l 
L an o s t-7 -e n o l 
L an o st-8  -eno l 
Lanostero l 
Agnostero l 
D ihydr oagnoste r  ol
M e a n  value fo r 4 ,4 -d im e th y ls te ro ls : 1.36 (S .D . 0 . 0]
The exp erim en ta l w ork on which this table is  based was c a rr ie d  out 
by D r . C .J .  W . B rooks.
Table 7. Retention factors due to acety lation  of 3 -h yd ro xy s te ro id s *.
SE -3 0 , 200° QJr - 1, 200°
R e la tive  
re ten tio n  
O H OAc
Ac
F ac to r
R e la tive  




A x ia l: 3a , 5a .
Androstan-17 -one 0 . 36 6 0. 474 1.41 1. 957 3 .2 7 0 1.67
Pregnane 0. 304 0 .436 1.43 0 .6 4 7 1. 034 1.60
Cholestane 2.120 3. 089 1.46 3 .2 3 7 5.18 1.60
A x ia l: 3j3. Sp.
Pregnane 0 2 7 9 0 .406 1.46 0. 574 0 .9 9 4 1. 73
Pregnam -20 -one 0 .5 2 3 0 . 76 9 1.47 2 .4 8 6 4 .4 2 1.78
Cholestane 1.892 2 .8 0 6 1.48 2 .8 2 9 4 .9 0 1. 73
E q uato ria l: 3f3 5 a .
Pregnane 0.311 0 .4 9 9 1.60 0 .733 1.18 1.61
P reg n an -2  0 -one 0. 593 0. 943 1. 59 3.143 5.16 1 .64
Cholestane 2.135 3.411 1.60 3 .6 6 2 5. 718 1. 56
E q uato ria l: 3a , 5p.
Androstan-17 -one 0. 306 0 .4 6 7 1.53 2.051 3 .0 8 3 1. 50
Pregnane 0 .2 8 3 0 .437 1 .54 0 .6 5 3 0.961 1.47
Cholestane 1. 918 3 .0 7 7 1.60 3 .2 4 0 4.81 1.49
*  Acetates w ere  prepared  fro m  50 ^g. of hydroxy s tero id  and w ere  not
isolated.
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(S. D . < 0. 04) respective ly . The situation w ith  Q F -1 is  m ore  
com plex, owing to the in te rp la y  of s te ric  effects and of the 
re la tiv e  a ffin ities  of hydroxyl and acetoxyl groups fo r  th is  phase. 
Thus the a x ia l 3(3-acetoxy l group in  5fJ -s te ro id s  is  re ta in ed  
alm ost as strongly as the equ ato ria l 3(3 -ace to xy l group in  5a -  
ste ro id s , and yields a high and c h a ra c te ris tic  ace ty la tio n  fa c to r  
of 1. 75. The ep im eric  3-acetoxystero ids in  the 5a -s e r ie s  
a ffo rd  p ra c tic a lly  id en tica l factors on th is phase. Knights and 
Thomas (24) using a 6% Q F-1 phase at 250° show a s im ila r  o rd e r  
of acety la tio n  factors fo r  ep im eric  5a and 5(3 3 -h ydroxyste ro ids .
I t  is  evident fro m  Tab le 7 that the s tereo ch em is try  o f a 3 -  
hydroxystero id  is  assignable w ith  high p ro b ab ility  fro m  a  
knowledge of the re ten tion  factors associated w ith  ace ty la tio n  
both on S E -3 0  and C F -1 , together w ith  the re la tiv e  re ten tio n  
data.
E ffec t of m o lecu la r weight.
As a c o ro lla ry  of the re g u la ritie s  dem onstrated above, 
p a rtic u la r ly  w ith  re ference  to 3 -substituents , i t  is  con firm ed  
that re ten tion  factors a re  g en era lly  s im ila r  in  androstane, pregnane, 
cholane and cholestane d eriva tiv es . W ith in  each homologous 
series  the lo garithm  of the re la tiv e  re ten tion  tim e  is  l in e a r ly  
re la te d  to the m o lecu lar w eight, and i t  thus follow s that the various
5 7
sets of liomolagues a ffo rd  lines of app ro x im ate ly  equal slope (F ig s .
1,2 and 3). F o r  m any of the steroids studied these a re  found to b e :-  
on S E -3 0 , 2 0 0 ° A (lo g  K-T ) 0 . 010 x  A ( M .  W . )
(on th is phase, li-o xo s te ro id s  behave as hydrocarbons of 
the same m o lecu la r weight).
( i i )  on Q F -1, 200°  A  (log R T ) 0 . 008 x  A ( M .  W . )
These re la tio n sh ip s , com bined w ith  the appropriate  group re ten tio n  
fa c to rs , p e rm it the p red ic tio n  of approxim ate re ten tio n  data fo r a 
wide v a r ie ty  of s tero ids. F o r d i-  and trifu n c tio n a l stero ids the 
re lationsh ips m ay be m odified  by v ic in a l in te rac tio n s .
A pplications of re ten tion  data to the analysis of b io log ica l ex trac ts  
The an a ly tica l app lication  of retention  factors  m ay be b r ie f ly  
i llu s tra te d  by an exam ination  of u r in a ry  s tero id  fractions k ind ly  
provided by D r .  J. K . Norym.bers k i and D r . E . M en in i. The fractions  
had the follow ing expected com position according to the scheme given  
below  outlined by these authors (25);
F ra c tio n  KA : D i*  and t r i -o x o  steroids of the androstane and 
pregnane series
F ra c tio n  K  : M o n o - and di -hydroxy *17 -oxo androstanes, d erived  
fro m  u r in a ry  17-hydroxycorticostero ids  
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A  u r in a ry  ex trac t is  f ir s t  tre a te d  w ith potassium  boro liydride  
which reduces the keto steroids to the corresponding hydroxy  
stero id s , follow ed by sodium bi smut hate which degrades the side' 
chain of 17-h ydroxycorticos iero ids  to the corresponding 17- 
oxostero ids. The reac tion  products a re  separated in to  ketonic (K ) 
and non-feetonic o r alcoholic (A ) fractions by the G ira rd  process. 
F rac tio n s  K  and A  a re  then oxid ized w ith te rt-b u ty lc h ro m a te  to give 
a ketonic «*ketonic fra c tio n  (K K ) and a kefonic -a lcoho lic  fra c tio n  (K A ).
The resu lts  observed by chrom atography of each fra c tio n  on 
S E -3 0  and on O F .-I at 2 0 0 °  are  sum m arised  in  Tab le  S, and 
represen ta tive  chrom atogram s a re  shown in  F ig . 4 . M ost of the 
observed peaks could be ten ta tive ly  id en tified  by d ire c t com parison  
w ith the data fo r the expected compounds. H o w ever, authentic  
sam ples of 3 , llj3 -d ih y d ro xy -5a  -  and 3p llji-d iliy d ro x y -5 ^ -a n d ro s ta n -  
17 -one^expected in  fra c tio n  K  (fro m  the 5 -e p im e ric  te tra h y d ro -  
d eriva tives  of cortisone and hydrocortisone) w ere  not a v a ilab le .
The re la tiv e  retentions computed fo r these compounds on S E -3 0  
by using the fac to r 1. 84 fo r the 11£-hydroxyl group a re  0 .61 and 
0 .5 6  re s p e c tiv e ly , in  good agreem ent w ith  strong peaks observed  
at 0 .6 0  and 0. 54. The assignm ent is  strengthened by the observations  
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SEPARATION OF O XO -STERO IDS DERIVED
FROM A URINARY EXTRACT AT 2 0 0 ° 6 4
B A





C (  K K )  on QF-1 ( 4 ug.)
VII
VIII
50 2040 30 10
T I M E  ( m i n u t e s )
F ig . 4 . G a s - l iq u id -c h ro m a to g ra p h ic  s e p a ra tio n s  (at 200°) of ke to  
s te ro id s  d e r iv e d  fro m  a u r in a r y  e x tr a c t .  E x tra c ts  K and KK w ere  
p re p a re d  as  in d ic a te d  in  the te x t. The follow ing a r e  te n ta tiv e  
s t ru c tu re s  of the s e p a ra te d  s te ro id s :  (I) 3§; -h y d ro x y -5 p  - a n d ro s ta n -  
17 -one ; (II) 3 § -h y d r o x y -5 a - a n d r o s ta n -1 7 - o n e ; (ill) 3J?, 1 1 ^ -d ih y d ro x y - 
5(3 -a n d ro s ta n -1 7 -o n e ; (IV) 3 ^ ,  11 ^ -d ih y d ro x y -5 a -a n d ro s ta n -1 7 -o n e  ;
(V) 5(3 -a n d ro s ta n e  -3 ,1 7 -d io n e ; (VI) 5 a - a n d r o s ta n e -3 ,1 7 -d io n e ;
(VII) 5(3-a n d ro s ta n e -3 ,11,17- t r io n e ; (VIII) 5 a - a n d r o s ta n e -3 ,11,17- tr io n e .
is  exceptional in  causing a reduction in  re ten tion  tim e  (cf. F ig . 4 ,
A  & B ), and these values a re  in  good agreem ent w ith  the recorded  
values (Tab le  1) of 0 .4 7 5  and 0.410 fo r 5a -  and 5{3-androstane-3 ,
11,17-tr io n e  resp ective ly .
The com plem entary  data fo r  the O F-1 colum n strengthen some 
configurational assignm ents, as shown in  Tab le 8 . The strong peak  
observed at 4. 0 in  frac tio n  K  is  probably 3a , lip  -d ih ydroxy-5p  -  
androstan-17-one in  com parison w ith  the authentic sam ple observed  
at 4. 02 (Tab le  1). On the w h o le , the re ten tion  values and the 
re la tiv e  peak areas  a re  s a tis fa c to rily  accom m odated by the in t e r ­
pretations given. In  a few instances the assignm ents appear 
ch em ica lly  im p lau s ib le , but a re  w orth  record ing  to ass is t m ore  
detailed  gas-chrom atographic an a lys is . R igorous id en tific a tio n  of 
the components of the m ix tu res  would of course demand th e ir  
iso lation: how ever, the gas chrom atographic data alone m ay be 
su ffic ien tly  c h a ra c te ris tic  in  m any instances. Thus in  the fu lly  
ketenic fra c tio n  KK  (c f. F ig . 4 , B & G ), the data fo r  the two columns  
are  in  com plete agreem ent in  con firm ing  the expected com position , 
and also p e rm it the approxim ate estim ation  of the re la tiv e  proportions  
of each constituent.
The v a r ia b ility  of re la tiv e  retention  data between lab o ra to rie s  
is  c le a r ly  im p o rtan t, and has been b r ie fly  discussed (23) fo r S E -3 0  
colum ns. In  the case of C F -1 , the data co llected  in  Tab le 9 ind icate  
fa ir  agreem ent except fo r d i-  and tr i-o x o s te ro id s , w here the 
retention  re la tiv e  to cholestane is  e x tre m e ly  tem pera tu re -depen dent. 
The d iscrepancies a ris e  fro m  the expected la rg e  d ifferences in  the 
tem p era tu re  -  p artitio n  coeffic ien t re lationsh ips fo r compounds of 
w idely  d iffe rin g  constitution. Retention factors  fo r polyfunctional 
stero ids should accord ing ly  foe em ployed w ith  re fe ren ce  to m odel 
compounds of re la ted  s tru c tu re , as is  cu s to m ary ,in  the app lication  
of other e m p ir ic a l physico -chem ica l in fo rm atio n . The separation  
factors fo r 5a - and 5(3-s te ro id s  s tr ik in g ly  illu s tra te  th is  p rin c ip le : 
thus fo r S E -3 0  at 2 2 5 ° , the factors fo r s ix 5a /5 £  pa irs  (Nos. 3 ,7 ,  
13,16,18 and 19 in  Tab le 2) a re  w ith in  1% of those at 2 0 0 °. S im ila r ly  
on O F -1 the separation  factors  fo r  the 5 a -  and 5p>-androstane-triones, 
pregnanediones and pregnanetriones (Tab le  9} at 2 2 5 ° and (w ith  the 
B a rb e r-C o lm a n  chrom atograph) ca, 210° a re  w ith in  2% of the values  
a t 200°  given in  Tab le 2 ,  despite the gross changes in  re ten tion  
re la tiv e  to cholestane.
Follow ing C layton1 s co rre la tio n s  between re ten tion  behaviour 
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(4, ; 7. 6}-  77ni;"ht s 'nr.2 as  (7} Gcintod oui: tbe c o rre sp o n d e n e e
b e tw een  the  lo g a r ith m s  of re la t iv e  re te n tio n  t im e s  and  the  
v a lu es  d e fin ed  by B a te -S m ith  and  We s ta l l  (26) an d  e x te n s iv e ly  
ap p lied  by B ush  (27) in  the  p a p e r  c h ro m a to g ra p h ic  id e n tif ic a tio n  
of s te r o id s .  C lay ton  e x p re s s e d  h is  c o r r e la t io n s  by  th e  g e n e ra l  
eq u atio n :
r ( n a  b + c . . .  . )   ^ x  kb x kc ...............
w h ere  r (n  + a  + b + c . . . )  i s  th e  re te n tio n  t im e  o f th e  s u b s ti tu te d  
s te r o id ,  th e  re te n tio n  tim e  of the  p a re n t com pound  and  ka ,
kb # kc   . .  a r e  c o n s ta n t fa c to r s  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of th e  type
and p o s itio n  of th e  s u b s ti tu e n t g ro u p s  a , b , c  i . e .  ’’group
re te n tio n  f a c to r s ” . K n igh ts  and  T h o m as (7) e x p re s s e d  the sam e  
re la tionsh ip  in  lo g a r ith m ic  t e r m s  w h e re  th e y  show ed  th a t  the  
lo garithm  of th e  r e la t iv e  re te n tio n  t im e  of a  substituted s te r o id  
(log r )  i s  made up of the  ad d itiv e  c o n tr ib u tio n s  of the ind iv idu al 
groups ( A R j^g) an d  th e  lo g a r ith m  of the  re la tiv e  re ten tion  t im e  of 
the s tero id  nucleus (log r ^ ) :
l o g r =  £  A  R M g • log r N  
A  change in  log r  o f a s tero id  on in trod uction
of a  group g. The equivalence of the two approaches is  shown by the 
expression:
log k  = A R M g
structure  and gas-chrom atographic behaviour is  that o f H a ah ti, 
VandenHeuvel and Horning (28) who defined T values which a re  
based on re la tiv e  re ten tion  tim es  observed w ith  two phases used  
in  equal concentrations and at the same te m p e ra tu re . They  
defined T values as:
T =■ t ’g -  t*n  
t*n
w here t fs and t*n  a re  the re la tiv e  reten tion  tim es  observed w ith  a 
selective  and non -se lec tive  phase resp ective ly . T  v a lu es ,lik e  the factor 
k^ and A  R M g ,a re  c h a ra c te ris tic  of the num ber, type and position  
of the substituent groups in  the s tero id  and lik e  the la tte r  a re  
derived  fro m  re la tiv e  re tention  data which a re  dependent on 
te m p e ra tu re , amount of phase and flow  rate  as shown by VandenHeuvel 
and Horning (1962). The varia tion s  w ith amount of phase and flow  
rate  a re  not s ign ificant but the m arked  tem p era tu re  dependence of 
these en tities  led  VandenHeuvel and Horning (29) to introduce the 
’’s tero id  num ber” concept which is  based on the w ork  o f W oodford  
and Van Gent (30) in  the fa tty  acid  fie ld . Although s tero id  num bers  
are  calcu lated  fro m  re la tiv e  re ten tion  tim es  they a re  less te m p era tu re  
dependent because they are  determ ined  re la tiv e  to two or m ore  
re feren ce  compounds. The expression re la tin g  s tructu re  to  
retention behaviour fo r a polyfunctional s tero id  is  as follows:
where SN is  the s tero id  num ber, S is  the num ber of carbon atoms 
in  the stero id  skeleton and F , .................................F  a re  the additive
X
contributions ch a ra c te ris tic  of the functional groups in  the s tero id . 
The determ ination  of s tero id  num bers is  m ore  tim e  consuming than  
that o f re la tiv e  reten tion  tim es  which have proved adequate fo r  
tentative s tru c tu ra l assignments and id en tifica tio n  purposes when a 
suffic ient num ber of au th en tic  sam ples a re  ava ilab le  fo r com parison . 
The suggested advantage of stero id  num bers (2 9 ,3 3 ) is  in  fa c ilita tin g  
com parisons of data fro m  various la b o ra to rie s . H o w ever, s im ple  
reten tion  data recorded  under s im ila r  conditions in  d iffe ren t  
lab o ra to ries  a re  often found to ag ree , or to d iffe r  by an app ro x­
im a te ly  constant factor and by a suitable choice of re feren ce  
compound, com parable re la tiv e  retention  values a re  g en era lly  
obtained.
A  sum m ary of the d iffe ren t s tru c tu ra l co rre la tio n s  is  given in  
Table 10.
Nelson (34) erroneo usly  tre a te d  retention  factors  as a r i th ­
m e tic a lly  add itive. H o w ever, i t  is  of in te re s t to note that the 
re la tiv e  retention  values he gave fo r a num ber of pregnane
deriva tives  on S E -30  a re  in  excellent agreem ent w ith those found
tbe
by D r . C. J. W. Brooks a n d jw rite r , supporting the conclusions 
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when c a re fu lly  in te rp re te d , p e rm it the ten tative  id en tific a tio n  of 
stero ids in  sam ples amounting to a few m ic ro g ra m s . A pplications  
of the method in  the s tero id  fie ld  have been of two kinds: ( i)  the 
id en tifica tio n  of known compounds in  b io log ical ex trac ts  by th e ir  
re tention  behaviour as dem onstrated by M a k ita  and W ells  (35) and 
Danielsson et ah  (36 ), among o th ers , in  the c h a ra c te risa tio n  of 
faeca l s tero ls  and b ile  acids fro m  b io logical ex trac ts  respective ly ;
( i i )  the ch a ra c te risa tio n  of unknown compounds by th e ir  re ten tion  
behaviour in  conjunction w ith  other physico -chem ical m ethods. F o r  
exam ple , Danielsson et a l. (37) have reported  the presence of a n e w  
bile  acid  in  rabb it faeces found to correspond to 3a , 12a -d ih yd ro xy -  
5a -cholanic acid fro m  gas-chrom atographic and m ass s p e c tro m e tric  
data. M o re  recen tly  Eneroth  and c o -w o rkers  (38) have c a rr ie d  out 
a deta iled  exam ination  of n eu tra l faecal steroids by g as -liq u id  
chrom atography and mass sp ectro m etry  and have been able to  
c h a ra c te rise  a num ber of new stero ids (d eriva tives  o f cholestane  
and coprostane) by a com bination of data fro m  both m ethods. W here  
rigorous ch a ra c te risa tio n  is  necessary , the iso la tio n  of separated  
stero ids m ay s t il l  be re q u ire d , but i f  seems probable that the 
combined use of gas chrom atographic and m a s s -s p e c tro m e tric  methods 
w ill  in  m any instances suffice fo r id en tifica tio n .
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A P P E H m X  I
1% SE-3Q on Gas C hrom  P .
R e la tive  R etention  F a c to r
3a -O H 3 -H 3a -O H
5a -Androstan-17 -one 0 . 334 0.181 2 .0 9 4
5a -Pregnane 0. 304 0.148 2 .0 5 6
5a -Gholestane 2.120 1.00 2.120
5j3-Androstane 0.147 0. 071 2 .0 8 4
-Pregnane 0 .2 8 3 0.134 2.120
5fl -P reg n a n -2 0  -one 0.531 0.251 2.118
5fl -Cbolestane 1.918 0 . 903 2.124
1% Q F -1  on Gas Chrom  P .
5a -A ndrostan-17-one 1. 957 0 .8 2 2 3.148
5a -Pregnane 0 .4 4 7 0.208 3.142
5a -Cholestane 3 .2 3 7 1.000 3 .2 3 7
5p -Androstane 0 .3 8 8 -
5jl -P regnane 0 .8 5 3 0.181 3. 599
5$ -P reg n an -20 -o n e 2 .821 0 .7 7 9 3 .6 2 3
5p -Chole s tane 3 . 240 0 .8 9 7 3,612
T em p era tu re  225°
In troduction of 3(3 -H yd ro xy l group
a)R e la tive  R etention
3ft-O H 3 -H
5 a -A ndrost-17-one 0 .3 9 5  0 .2 0 2
5 a -A n d ro s  ta n -1 7 0 -ol 0 .4 0 7  0.211
A n d r ost -5 -e n  -170 -o l 0, 400 0 .2 0 7
5 a -P re g n a n -2 0 -o n e  0 .8 4 0  0 .3 2 7
5a -P re g n a n -2 0 a  -o l 0 .7 0 2  0 .3 5 2
5 a -P re g n a n -2 0 0 -o l 0 .651 0 .3 3 4
5 0 -P reg n a n -2 0 -o n e  0 .5 7 7  0 .3 0 4
5a -Gholestane 1 .97 1 .00
50 -Gholestane 1 .76 0 .91
C h o les t-5 -en e  1.96 1 .00
Gheleetam-6 -ene 3 .7 6  1 .92
5 a -E rg o s t-7 -e n e  2 .9 4  1.47
5a -E rg o s t-3 (1 4 )-en e  2 .5 5  1 .29
5 a -E rg o s ta -7 ,2 2 -d ie n e  2 .51  1.27
a) Cholestane (11. 7 m in . ) 1. 00.
The exp erim en ta l w ork fo r  th is table was c a r r ie d  out by 
D r. C .J .W . Brooks.
F a c to r  















e m p e ra t i i r e  200'
8 0
' ip g o d u c p o n  o l  O p -H y d ro x y l g ro u p  
1% S E -3 0  on Gas C hrom  P .
R e la tive  R etention  F a c to r
30 -O H  3 -H  3 0 -O H
5a-A n drostane  0.163 0 .0 7 8  2. 085
5a -Androstan-17-one 0 .3 3 8  0.161 2 .104
5 a -A n d ro s ta n -170-o l 0 .3 5 3  0.166 2 .120
5a -P re g n an e  0.311 0 .148 2.101
5 a -P re g n a n -2 0 -o n e  0 .5 9 3  0 .2 7 8  2 .134
5a -P reg n a n -2 0a  -o l 0 .6 5 2  0 .3 0 5  2 .139
5 a -P re g n a n -2 0 0 -o l 0 .5 9 8  0 .2 8 2  2 .123
5a-C h o lestane 2 .135  1 .000  2 .135
50 -Pregnane 0 .2 7 9  0 .134 2 .0 8 6
50 -P reg n an -20 -o n e  0 .5 2 3  0 .251 2 .0 8 7
50-Cholestane 1 .892 0 .9 0 3  2 .0 9 6
A n d re s t-5 -e n  -170 -o l  6 .3 5 3  # .167  2.114
C h o le s t-5 -e a e  2.120  6 .9 9 9  2.121
- -,Q
1  Q  T T i p  G i  £1 C i l  X' G £  m  u
I n t r o d u c t io n  o f  3 f t - H y d r o x y l  g r o u p  
1% O F -1 on Gas Chrom  P .
5a 'A ndrostane
5a -A ndrostan-17-one  
5a -A ndrostan-17£ -o l 
5a -P regnane  
5a -P reg n an -20 -o n e  
5a -P re g n a n -2 0 a  -o l 
5a -P regnan-20ft -o l 
5a -Cholestane
5p -Pregnane
5fl -P reg n an -20 -o n e
5ft -Cholestane
A n drost-5 -en -17 ft -o l  
C h o les t-5 -en e
R e la tive  R etention  
3fl-Q H  3 -H
0 .4 2 7
2 .2 4 9  0 .6 2 2
1. 344 0. 388
0 .7 3 3  0 .2 0 6
3.143 0 .861
2 .2 6 8  0 .6 4 2
2 .010  0 .5 6 6
3 .6 6 2  1 .000
0. 574 0.181
2 .4 8 6  0 .7 7 9
2 .8 2 9  0 .8 9 7
1. 242 0. 374
3 .3 2 7  0 .9 6 7




3 .5 5 9  
3 .6 5 2  
3. 534 
3 .5 5 3  








In troduction  of l ia  -H yd ro xy l group
1% S E -3 0  on Gas »Chrom  P .
R e la tive  R etention  
l ia  -O H  U  -H
5a -P re g n -2  -e u -2 0  -one 0 .4 5 4  0 .2 7 2
P re g n -4 -e n e -3 ,2 0 -d io n e  1.510 0 .791
1% Q F-1  on Gag -C h ro m  P .
F a c to r  
l lq  ~QH 
1.776  
1.910




0 .5 7 4  2 .4 7 3
2 .4 6 7
8 3
T em p e ra tu re  2 0 0 °
In troduction  o f lift -H yd ro xy l group
1% S E -3 0  oa G as-C h ro m  P .
R e la tive  R etention  F a c to r  
113 -O H  11-H  113 "OH
A nd.rost~4-ene-3 ,17-d ione 0 .822  0 .4 5 2  1 .820
P re g n -4 -e n e -3 ,2 0 -dione 1 .469 0 .791 1.858
1% Q F -1 on Gas -C h ro m  P .
3 tt-H y d ro x y -S ^ a n d ro s ta n -17-one 4.016 2 .0 5 1  1 .957
A n d ro s t- 4 -ene -3 ,1 7 , dione 14.14 7 .2 4 7  1.951
P re g n -4  -ene -3 ,2 0  -dione 21 .47  9« 936 2.161
i
8 4
T em p era tu re  200°
In troduction of 17a "H ydroxyl group  
1% S E -3 0  on G as-C h ro m  P
R e la tive  re ten tion  
17a -O H  17-H
Sa -Androstane 0.163 0 .0 7 6
A n d ro s t-4 -e n -3 -o n e  0 .4 7 8  0.221
1% Q F -1  ©a 6 a i« € k t i l a  P .
5a-A n drostane t -11^368 .
A n d ro s t-4 -e n -3 -o n e  3 .8 9 3  1 .287
i. ■ *i-x '
v'ti I ,  £ *<', 0,
L 'liJ t  ' 0 .3 %
■r5*'  ^ s- . JL6mMI'' 0 > ‘
£ -omi 4*144
F a c to r  
17a -O H
2 .0 8 9
2.163
3 .0 2 4
8  c
T e m p e r am r e  
In troduction of 173 -H yd ro xy l group
1% S E -3 0  on G as-C hrom  P .
R e la tive  R etention  F a c to r  
170 -O H  170 -H  170 -O H
5a -Androstane 0.146 0 .0 7 8 2 .128
5a -A n d ro s tan -30 -o l 0. 353 0.163 2.163
50 -A ndros tan -3  a -o l 0 . 322 0.147 2.191
A ndrost -5  -e n -3 0  -o l 0. 353 0:163 2.173
5a -A ndrostan -3  -one 0 . 336 0.175 2 .2 0 4
A ndrost -4  -en  -3  -one 0 .4 3 3 0.221 2.185
1% O F -1 on G as -C h ro m  P .
5a -A ndros tan -3 0 -o l 1. 344 0 .4 2 7 3.147
50 -A n d ro s tan -3a  -o l 1.202 0. 383 3 .0 9 7
A ndrost * 5 -en  -30 -o l 1 .242 0. 3 % 3.134
5a -A n d ro s tan -3 -o n e 2 .6 3 0 0 .8 0 5 3 .2 6 8
A n d ro s t- 4 -e n -3  -one 4.144 1.287 3 .2 2 0
T em p era tu re  2 00 °
j
In troduction of 20a -H yd ro xy l group
1% S E -3 0  on G as -C h ro m  P .
R e la tive  R etention  F a c to r  
20a -O H  20a  -H  20a -O H
5a -P regnane 0 .3 0 5 0.148 2 .0 6 3
5a -P re g a a a -3 0  -o l 0 .6 5 2 0. 311 2.100
50 -P re g a a n -3 a  -o l 0 * 5 8 * 0 .2 8 3 2 .0 8 0
1% G F-1  on G as-C h ro m  P .
5a -P regnane 0 .642
i
0 .2 0 6 3.118
5a -P re g n a n -3 0 -o l 2 .2 6 8 0. 733 3 .0 9 5
50-P r e  gnan-3  a -o l 2 .0 6 5 0 ,6 5 3 3.165
Tem p era tu re  200°
In troduction  of 20ft-H ydroxy l group  
1% S E -3 0  on Gas -C h ro m  P .
R e la tive  R etention  F a c to r
2 0 0 -O H 2 0 0 -H 2 0 0 -0
5a -P regnane 0 .2 8 2 0.148 1. 905
5a -P re g n a n -3  -one 0 .4 4 4 0 .3 3 5 . 1.923
5a -P reg n an -3 fl -o l 0 .5 9 8 0 . 311 1. 926
5(1 -P reg n an  -  3 a -o l 0 * 544 0 .2 8 3 1. 920
1% Q F -1 on Gas -C h ro m  P . '
5a -Pregnane 0 .5 4 4 0 .2 0 5 2 . 749
5a -P reg n a n -3 -o n e 3 .4 3 7 1.381 > 2 .7 7 8
5a -P re g n a n -3 0 -o l 2.010 0 . 733 2. 744
5$ -P re g n a n -3 a  -o l 1.004 0 .5 5 3 2 .7 6 8
o
T em p era tu re  200 
In troduction  of 3 -oxo group
1% S E -3 0  on Gas
5a -Androstane  
5a -A ndros tan -17(5 -o l 
5a -Pregnane  
5a -P re g n a n -20(5 -o l 
5a -Cholestane  
5(5 -Cholestane
5a -And re s t an -17 -one 
5a -P reg n an  *2 0 -one  
5(1 -P reg n a n -2 0  -one
Chrom  P .
R e la tiv e  R etention  F a c to r
3 -oxo 3 -oxo
0.175 0 .0 7 8 2.241
0 .3 0 4 0.166 2. 320
0. 335 0.148 2 .2 6 6
0 .6 4 4 0 .2 8 2 2 .2 8 6
2 .291 1. 000 2.291
2 . 055 0. 903 2 .2 7 7
01346 0.161 2.281
0 . 6 36 0 .2 7 8 2 .290
0. 568 0.251 2 .2 6 7
oT em p era tu re  200 
In troduction  o f 3 -oxo group.
1% p -
R e la tive  R eten tion  F a c to r
3 -oxo 3 -H p 3 -oxo
5a -Androstane 0 .8 0 5 - -
5a -A ndros tan -17(3 -o l 2 .6 3 0 0 .3 8 8 6 . 775
5a -P regnane 1. 381 0 .2 0 6 4 . 710
5a -P re g n a n -2 Op -o l 3. $37 0 . 546 4. 782
5a -Cholestane 4 .9 5 3 1. OOO 6 . 953
5§-Cholestane 4 .2 7 7 0 .8 9 7 4. 998
5a -A ndrostan-17-one 4 .6 4 9 0 .6 2 2 7. 471
5a -P reg n an -20 -o n e 6 ,2 9 5 0 .861 7. 314
5$ -P reg n a n -2 0 -o n e 5 .7 5 4 0 .7 7 9 7. 391
Tem p era tu re  2 0 0 ° . .....
In troduction  of 6 -oxo group  
1% S E -3 0  on G as-C h ro m  P .
R e la tive  R etention  F a c to r
6 -oxo  6 -H g 6 -oxo
A n d ro s t-4  -ene -3  * 17 -dione 0 .642 0.451 1. 421
P reg n -4 -en ©  -3 ,2 0  -dione 1.173 0. 790 1. 486
Cholest -4  -e n -3  -one 4.414 2 .891 1. 526
5a -Cholestane 2 .0 4 9 1* 000 2 ..049
5a -C ho lea tan -3 -one 4*22 3 2 .291 1. 844
oT em p era tu re  200  





Introduction of 7 -oxo group.
-Cholane
-Cholestane
R e la tive  R etention  F a c to r
7-oxo  7 -H g 7-oxo
0 .6 5 5  0 .3 6 5  1 .795
1. 000
Introduction of 12 -oxo group.
R e la tive  R etention
-Cholane
-Cholane
Hv •' • '• x--’ ' . *
12 -oxo  
0.721
13-BU  
0 .4 0 3  
0 .3 6 5






T em p e ra tu re  200°  
In troduction  of 11-oxo group  
1% S E -3 0  on Gas -C h ro m  P .
R e la tive  R etention  F a c to r
II-o x o  I I - H 2 1 1 - o x o
§a -Androstane -3 ,1 7  -dione 0 .4 7 5 0 .3 4 4 1.299
SfJ -A ndrostane-3 ,1 7  -dione 0.410 0 . 328 1.251
3a -H y d ro x y -5^ -an d ro stan -17 -one 0 .392 0 .3 0 4 1.280
A ndrost -4  -ene -3 ,1 7  -dione 0 .5 5 5 0 .4 5 2 1.229
5a -P regnane 0.201 0.148 1.357
5a -Pregnane - 3 , 20-dione 0 .8 8 4 0 .4 3 4 1. 390
3f* -H ydroxy - 5a -p regnan -20  -one 0 .856 0, 593 1.444
5ft -P regnane -3 ,2 0  -dione 0 .7 4 9 0 .5 4 8 1.353
5« -P re g n -2  -e n -2 0  -one 0*394 1. 455
l i e  -M e -5 a  -P re g n -2  -e n -2 0 -one 0 ,3 8 7 0 ,2 7 5 1.409
9 3
T em p era tu re  2 00 °
In troduction of 11-oxo group.
1% Q F-1 on G as-C hrom  P .
R e la tive  R etention  F a c to r
11-oxo 11-H p 11-oxo
5a -Androstane -3 ,1 7  -dione 9 .0 3 4 4 .6 4 9 1. 944
5p -A ndrostane-3 ,1 7  -dione 8 .0 4 3 4 .3 0 6 1.868
3a -H yd ro xy-5 fl -androstan-17-one 3 .9 8 4 2.051 1. 942
Androst -4  -ene -3 ,1 7  -dione 12.640 7 .2 4 7 1. 745
-Androstane -3a  ,17$ -d io l 3 .044 1.202 2 .5 3 4
5a -  Pregnane 0. 536 0 .2 0 6 2 .6 0 4
5a -P re  gnane -3 ,2 0  -dione 15. 370 6 .2 9 5 2 .4 4 2
3|§-H ydroxy-5a -p reg n an -2 0 -one 8 .3 9 6 3.143 2 .6 7 2
5$-Pregnane -3 ,2 0  -dione 13.380 5 .7 5 4 2 .3 2 6
5a -P re g n -2  -e n -2 0  -one 2 .3 3 0 0 **7 6 2.661
16a -M e  -5 a  -P re g n -2 -e n  -2  0 -one 0 .8 3 2 2 .5 6 3
In troduction of 17 -oxo group
1% S E -3 0  on Gas -C h ro m  P .
R e la tive  R etention  F a c to r  
l? -o xo  17«*Hg 17-oxo
5«l -Androstane 0.141 0 .0 7 8 2 .0 5 2
5a -A ndros tan -3£  -o l 0. 338 0.143 2 .0 7 0
5$ -Andros ta n -3  a -o l 0 . 304 0.147 2 .0 8 2
A ndrost ~5 -en-3|3 -o l 0 .332 0.163 2 .0 4 0
5a -A ndros tan -3 -one 0 . 344 0.175 2 .0 8 9
Androst -4 -e n -3  -one 0 .452 0.221 2 .0 4 5
1% Q F-1  on G as-C h ro m  P .
5a -Androstane 0 .422 -
5a -A ndrostan -3(5 -o l 2 .2 4 9 0 .4 2 7 5. 265
$p -Andros ta n -3 a -o l 2 .0 5 1 0 .3 8 8 5 .2 8 5
A n d ro s t-5 -e n -30 -o l 4 .9 * 0 0 .3 % 5 .0 2 3
5a -A ndros tan -3 -one 4 .6 4 9 0 .4 0 5 5. 776
Androst -4 -e n -3  -one 7 .2 4 7 1.287 5 .6 3 0
1% S E -3 0  on G as-C h ro m  P .
R e la tive  R etention  F a c to r
20 -oxo 2 0 -H 2 2 0 -oxo
5a -Pregnane 0 .2 7 8 0.148 1.880
5a -P reg n an -3 fl -o l 0. 593 0.311 1. 910
-pregnane 0.251 0.134 1.878
5$&-Pregna&-3a - o l , 0.531 0 .2 8 3 1.874
5jJ -Pregnan-3|J -o l 0 .5 2 3 0 .2 7 9 1 .877
5a -P regnan  -3 -one 0 .8 3 8 0 .3 3 5 1. 900
P reg n -4 -en -3~ o n e 0 . 791 0 .4 2 0 1. 882
1% G F -1  on G as-Cferom  P .
5a -Pregnane 0.841 0 .2 0 8 4.184
5a -P re g n a n -3 £ -o l 3.143 0 .7 3 3 4. 289
Bp -P regnane 0 .7 7 9 0.181 4 .2 9 4
5J3 -P re g n a n -3 a  -o l 2 .821' :H: 0 .8 5 3 4. 323
Bp -P re  gnan -3fl -o l 2 .4 * 8 0. 574 4. 332
5a -P reg n a n -3 -o n e 8 .2 9 5 1.381 4. 558
P re g n -4 -e n -3  -one 9 .938 2.191 4. 535
in troduction of A x-3 -o xo  group
1% S E -3 0  on G as-C h ro m  P .
5a -Androstane  
Andr ost -4  -e n -3 -one
5a -Androstan-17fl -o l
170 -Hydroxyandrosfc -4  -en  -3  -one
5a -A ndro  stan-17-one  
A n d ro s t-4  -ene -  3,17 -dione
5a -Pregnane  
P re g n -4 -e n -3 -o n e
5a -P reg n a n -2 0 -o n e  
P reg n *4 -e n e  -3  * 20 -dione
5a -Cholestane  
C h o lest-4 -en «3 -o n e
R e la tive  R etention  A  -3 -o x o
T im es F a c to r
0 .0 7 8 }
) 2 .8 2 4
0 .2 2 1 )  s
0.166 )
) 2 .8 9 9
0 .4 8 3 )
0 .3*1  )
) 2 .815
0 .4 5 2 }
# * 1 4 8 )
) 2 .8 4 3
0 ,4 2 0 }
0 , a m )
) 2 .8 4 4
0 .7 9 3 )
2 .8 9 1 )
9 ?
Te::.rr:-.'£mature 3 0 0 °
A4In troduction  of A  -3 -o x o  group
1% C F-1 on G as C hrom  P .
a 4R e la tive  R eten tion  A  -3  -oxo  
T im es  F a c to r
5 a -Androsfcaa-170-ol 0 .3 8 8 }
)  10 .69
170-H ydroxyandrost -4  -e n -3  -one 4 .144  )
5a -Androstan-17-one 0 .6 2 2 }
) 11.65
A n d ro s t-4 -e n e -3 ,1 7  -dione 7 .2 4 7 )
5a -Pregnane ' 0 .2 0 6 )
)  10 .64
P re g n -4 -e n -3 -o n e  2*191 )
5 a -P reg n a n -2 0 -o ae  0 .2 6 1 )
) ' » .  54
P re g n -4 -e n e -3 ,2 0 -d io n e  9 *9 3 6 )
5a -Cholestane 1 .00  )
} u *2 5
C h o le s t-4 -e n -3 -o n e  11*25 }
■ V
’ . '* f  ■
I
1% SE -30 on G a s -C h ro m P .
Introduction  of A ^ - 3 ,6  -dioxo group
R e la tive  R etention
5a -A ndros ta n -17 -one 




0 .6 4 2  }
4A  - 3 , 6 - dioxo
F a c to r
3 .9 9
5a -P reg n a n -2 0 -o n e  
P *e g a -4 -e n e - 3 ,6  * 2 0 -tr io n e




5 a -Cholestane  
Choleet - 4 -e n e - 3 ,6 -dione
1.000  ) 
)
4 .414  )
A3 , 5
In t i  oduction of -d iene group
R e la tive  R etention
5a -A ndrostan-17 -one 
A n d ro s ta -3 , 5-d ien -17 -one
5a -P reg n a n -2 0  -one 





0 .2 7 «  )  
)
0 .3 0 9  )
4 .41
A 3 - 5 --d iene
F a c to r
1.13
1.11
R e la tive  R etention
5a - and 5(3- E p im ers  
Androstane
Androstane -3 ,1 7  -dione
17(3 -H ydroxyandrostan -3  -one
Androstane -3,11,17 -tr io n e
Pregnane
P reg n an -20-o n e
P reg nane- 3 ,2 0 -dione
Pregnane -3 ,1 1 ,2 0  -4rrione
Cholane
Cholan-12 -one
€ h o la n -12a -o l
Chole stane
Chole stan - 3 -one
3 a -H ydroxyandrostan-17-one  
P reg n an -3a  ol 
Chole s tan -3 a -o l
Pregnan-3(3 -o l
3(3 -H ydroxypregnan-20-one
Chole stan-3(3 -o l
5a 5j3 F ac to r
0. 078 0.071 1.108
0 . 36 6 0, 328 1.118
6 . 386 0 .3 4 4 1.122
0. 475 0.410 1.160
0.148 0.134 ' 1.106
0 ,2 7 8 0.251 1.109
0 ,6 3 6 0 . 568 1.120
0 .8 8 4 0. 769 1.150
0 ,4 0 3 0 .3 6 5 1.104
0. 721 0 .6 4 8 1.112
0 .7 0 6 0.618 1.142
1. OOO 0 .9 0 3 1.108
2.291 2 .0 5 5 1.114
0 ,3 3 6 0. 306 1. 097
0 .3 0 4 0 .2 8 3 1. 073
2.120 1.918 1. 105
0.311 0 .2 7 9 1.114
0 . 593 0. 523 1.133
2.135 1.892 1.128
•Se p a r a t io n  F a c t o r  fo r  5a - and 5(3- S te ro id s
I 7- SE-3-j on G as  -C -hrom  P  - 2 0 0 ° I Q  0
5 a - a n d  5p - E p im s r s R e la d v e R e te n t io n S e p a ra t io n
5a 5£ F a c to r
3a -H ydroxyandrostan-17-one  
3 -acetate 0 .4 7 4 0 .4 6 7 1.015
P reg n an -3a  -o l 3 -acetate 0 .4 3 6 0 .4 3 7 0. 999
Chole s ta n -3 a -o l 3 -acetate 3. 089 3. 077 1. 004
P reg m aa-3p-o l 3 -acetate 0 .4 9 9 0 .4 0 6 1.228
3$ -H yd ro xy  pre  gnan -2  0 -oae  
3 -acetate 0 . 943 0 . 76 9 1. 227
C holestam -3£-o l 3 -acetate 3.411 2 * 606 1. 216
■.. 3 3 7 1. d d -
. . . n . :■ O'r i^ S3 v, id
• ■ ■ ".7, S l.'.-l .J d  S id 3 3 d
r  SE. :: a -E ' m "
£ v <1 Z, , I.
E  -r- - 6 .6 4 1* #, fa **
i  " Z-^ 4. 3
% :t m  -
S e p a r a t io n  .F ac to r  f o r  5a -  and 5$ - S te ro id s
oId  r' F - l  on G as-G hrom  P  -  200
0 1
R e la tive  Retention Separation
5a -  and 5£~ E p im ers  5a 5{3 F a c to r
Androstane -
A ndrostane-3 ,17  ^ dione 4 .6 4 9  4 .3 0 6  1 .079
17f3 -H ydroxyandrostan -3  -one 2 .6 3 0  2 .4 2 2  1 .086
Androstane -3 ,11 ,17 -tr io n e  9. 036 8 . 043 1.123
Pregnane 0 .2 0 6  0.181 1.135
P reg n an -20-o n e  0.861 0 .7 7 9  1.105
Pregnane -3 ,2 0  -dione 6 .2 9 5  5 .7 5 4  1 .094
P reg nane-3 ,1 1 ,2 0 -tr io n e  15.370 13.380 1.149
Cholane 0 .4 7 5  0 .431 1.100
Cholan -12 -one 1.857 1.581 1.194
Cholan-12a -o l 1.096 0.918 1.174
Chole stane 1 .000 0 .8 9 7  1.114
Chole s tan - 3 -one 6 *95 3  6 .2 7 7  1.108
3a-H ydroxyandrostan -17-one 1. 957 2 .051 0 .9 5 4
P re g n a n -3 a -o l 0 .6 4 7  0 .6 5 3  0 .991
C h o lestan -3a -o l 3 .2 3 7  3 .2 4 0  0 .9 9 9
Pregman -3$ -o l 0 .7 3 3  0 .5 7 4  1 .276
3(3-H ydroxy pregnan-20-one 3.143 2 .4 8 6  1 .264
Chole stan -3(3 -o l 3 .6 6 2  2 .8 2 9  1 .294
S e p a r a t io n  F a cs o r  fo r  5 a -  a n d  5p - S t e r o i d s
1% Q F-1 on G as-C hrom  P  -  2 0 0 °
5a - and 5 0 - E p im ers
3a -H ydroxyandrostan-17-one  
3 -acetate
P reg n an -3a  -o l 3 -acetate
Chole s tan -3a  -o l 3 -acetate
P regnan-3£ -o l 3 -acetate
3fl -H ydroxypregnan-20  -one 
3 -acetate
C holestan-3p -o l 3 -aceta te
R e la tive  R etention  Separation
F a c to r
5a 53
3 .2 7 0 3. 083 1. 060
1.034 0 . 961 1.076
5.18 4 .81 1. 076
1.175 0 .9 9 4 1.182
5 .16 4 .4 2 1.167
5.718 4 .9 0 1.167
■ - 'ct  V. ■
■v: ‘ d  . *.v.. id  zz+t
b ectiosx 2
C o rre la tio n  of Gag -L iq u id  Chrom atography and S tructure  of S tero id
B id s  and T r io ls
As discussed in  Section 1, the reten tion  tim e  of a m onosubstituted  
stero id  can be c losely approxim ated by the product of the re ten tion  
tim e  of the unsubstituted compound and of a re ten tion  fac to r  
c h a ra c te ris tic  of the substituent. The com putation can be extended  
to two substituents that a re  su ffic ien tly  fa r  a p a rt, and data ind icating  
agreem ent between calcu lated  and observed retentions has been  
presented fo r m any difunctional steroids (1 ,2 ,3 ,4  /9 ). The c o rre la tio n s  
have not been extensive ly  tested fo r th ree  o r m ore substituents. 
Knights and Thomas (2 ,4 )  noted m arked  varia tion s  in  the re ten tion  
fac to r (on O F -1 ) fo r in troduction of the 11-ox© and 11(1 -h yd ro xy l groups 
in to  a v a r ie ty  of androstane and pregnane d e riv a tiv e s , m ostly  3 ,1 7 -  
o r 3 ,2 0 -diones resp ective ly . D iffe re n t factors fo r in troducing the 
11-oxo group in  these two types of compounds w ere also found fo r  
S E -3 0  as m entioned in  Section 1, but the two exam ples o f l l f l -  
hydroxyl factors  showed no s ign ificant d ifference.
W here the independence of re ten tion  factors  Is  spoiled by the 
p ro x im ity  of substituents, o r by re la te d  conform ational changes, i t  
is convenient to describe the perturbations as "v ic in a l e ffec ts" by 
analogy w ith the use of th is te rm  in  the app lication  of m o lecu la r
retention  factors in  the assignm ent of s tero id  s tructu res  c lose ly  
p a ra lle ls  that of m o lecu lar ro tation  data, but has the p ra c tic a l 
advantages of being applicable to m ix tu res  and of req u irin g  only 
a few m icro g ram s of m a te r ia l. Knowledge of the occurrence of 
v ic in a l effects and th e ir  re la tiv e  im portance is  accord ingly  
essentia l to  the proper app lication  of th is method of ch a ra c te risa tio n .
In  th is  Section, com parative  retention  data a re  discussed fo r  
two groups of s tero id  d ials and tr io ls :
(a ) Hydroxy and acetoxy steroids (not v ic in a lly  substituted)
(b) V ic in a l d iols of the cholestane s e rie s .
M a te ria ls  and Methods
Steroids
Chole stanediols and a num ber of chole s tan d s  w ere  generously  
provided by D r . G. D . M eakins (The Dyson P e rr in s  L a b o ra to ry ).
O ther stero ids w ere  obtained c o m m e rc ia lly  m ain ly  fro m  Southeastern  
B iochem icals In c . o r w ere  k indly given as specified  in  the footnotes. 
5a -A ndrostan e-3^ ; 7 a f17f$- (and 3£J, 7j3, 17|3- )  t r io l  and 5a -androstane -  
3 £ ,7 a  -  (and 3$ ,7p .-) d io l w ere  p repared  by a lka lin e  hydro lys is  of 
the corresponding 3 ,1 7 -d iacetates and 3 -acetates resp e c tive ly .
A cety la tion  of the m a jo r ity  o f the steroids was c a rr ie d  out by
1 0 5
t r e a t i n g  a  e o l a t i o n  o :  i i x o  x i y  x i x x o y x y  c o . n p o a n u  ( I  ; a .  - 2 C ,  g g .  )  i n  d r y
pyridine (20 p i . ) w ith acetic anhydride (50-100 p i. ) and leaving  
overnight in  a vacuum desiccato r. In  the instances when due to 
steric  hindrance the above method fa ile d , acety lation  was c a rr ie d  
out by re  fluxing the reac tion  m ix tu re  fo r 1 to 2 hours or by catalysing  
the acety lation  w ith  p-toluenesulphonic acid  instead of pyrid ine .
In  the few cases where the re ten tion  tim es o r d erived  re ten tion  
factors on S E -3 0  w ere anom alous, the acety lation  products w ere  
exam ined on a O F -1 colum n and by th in -la y e r  chrom atography. The 
re levan t data a re  sum m arised  in  Table A  which shows that although  
the reten tion  tim es  of some hydroxy and acetoxy compounds a re  not 
m arked ly  d iffe ren t on S E -3 0 , th e ir  re tention  tim es  m  C F -1  and th e ir  
R f values a re  su ffic ien tly  d is tinc t to suggest that ace ty la tio n  has 
occurred . The anom alously low reten tion  on S E -3 0  of the diacetates  
of 5a -cholestane -3{3, 7a -d io l and 5a -cholestane -3j3, 7 £ -d io l com pared  
to the monoacetate value is  u n like ly  to be due to e lim in a tio n  in  v iew  
of the norm al behaviour shown on a Q F-1  colum n at the sam e te m ­
peratu re . These results  p a ra lle l the acety lation  data fo r the b ile  
acid m ethyl esters  on S E -3 0  and C F -1  (Tab le  6 of P a r t  A ,  section 3 ( ii ) ) .  
G as-liq u id  chrom atography
The Pye A rgon Chrom atograph used fo r  th is investigation  has
1 0 6
Table A . Additional Retention Data fo r Some Anom alous H ydroxy
and Acetoxy Steroids
R e la tive  Retention
T im es
Compound S E -3 0
5a -C h o le  s ta n - la -o l  1 .80
5a -C h o le s ta n -la  -o l 1.86
acetate
5a -C h o les tan -7a  -o l 1.81
5 a -C h o le s ta n -7 a -o l 1 .78
acetate
58 -C h o la n -7 a  -o l 0*71
58-C h e lan -7 a - o l  acetate 0* 77
5a -Cholestane -3 8 , 7a -d io l 3* 58
5a -C ho lestane-3 8 , 7a -d io l 5. 49 
3-acetate
5a -Chole stane -3 8 , 7a -d io l 5 .12  
di acetate
5a -Chole stane -3 8 ,7 8  -d io l 3. 58
5a -Cholestane -38»78 -d io l 5. 50 
3-acetate
5a -C h o le s ta n e -38 j> 78 -d io l 5 .2 0  
diacetate
225° ll£  values
Q F -1  Benzene  Benzene: e th er
(8 :2 )
2 .3 8  0 .5 7
3.18 0 .7 9
2 .3 8  0 .5 7  -
3 .0 4  0 .6 7
1*02 .... 8^6^) j ; **
1.51 ;:;!u 0*66;:..
7 *70  * 0*08
12.15 -  0 .6 2
14.25 -  0*86
7 .4 5  0 .0 0  0 .0 4
12.66  0 .0 6  0.53
14*10 0*15 0 .7 5
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been fu l ly  d e s c r ib e d  in. the In tro d u c tio n  and in  S e c tio n  I .  F o r  th is  
study the standard operating conditions w ere: colum n tem p era tu re  
225 -  3 ° (o r  200 -  3 °); in jection  block tem p era tu re  250 -  6 ° ;  argon  
flow ra te  a t outlet 30 m l. / m i n . : detector voltage 1250Y and 
sensitiv ity  setting 10.
Chrom atography was effected on 4 ft. columns of S E -3 0  and O F-1  
as described in  the previous section. Chole stane was included in  a l l  
solutions before chrom atography and the re ten tion  tim es  w ere  
expressed as ra tios  re la tiv e  to cholestane.
T h in -la y e r  chrom atography
The p repara tion  of th in -la y e r  "chrom atop lates” follow ed the m ethod  
of Stahl (5): S ilica  G el G (30 g: E . M e rc k  A G , D a rm stad t) was slow ly  
m ixed w ith  40 m l. d is tille d  w ate r to a smooth s lu rry . D is tille d  
w ater (20 m l . ) was then added and the suspension poured in to  the 
app licator (?!DesagaM Spreading D ev ice , Desaga A G , H e ide lberg ). The 
s lu rry  was spread over 20 glass plates (20 x 5 c m . ) giving a th in  la y e r  
of s ilic a  gel (about 250 p ). The operation fro m  the f ir s t  addition of 
w ater to app lication  of the s lu r ry  was com pleted in  four m inutes.
The chrom atoplates w ere then placed on a rack  and allow ed to d ry  at 
room tem p era tu re .
The compounds w ere dissolved in  ch lo ro fo rm  and aliquots w ere  
applied to the chrom atoplates w ith  a 10 p i.  H am ilton  syringe.
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D e v e lo p m e n t t im e s  fo r  a 11 c m . r is e  ra n g e d  f r o m  2 3 to  SO m in u te s  
depending on the solvent system  em ployed. Ascending chrom atography  
was c a rr ie d  out in  glass cy linders  sealed with ground glass covers  
and lined w ith  f i l te r  paper to assist solvent eq u ilib ra tio n . The  
chrom atoplates w ere d ried  at room  te m p e ra tu re , sprayed w ith  1% 
e e rie  sulphate in  10% sulphuric acid  and heated in  an oven at 130-140° 
fo r 5-10 m inutes. The cholestanediols exhib ited c h a ra c te ris tic  
colours in  v is ib le  and u ltra v io le t light a fte r  th is  tre a tm e n t.
Chrom atography was c a rr ie d  out in  solvent system s of d iffe ren t  
po la rities  in  o rd er to give a wide range of m o b ilities  and fa c ilita te  
the reso lu tion  of c lose ly  re la te d  compounds. The follow ing eight 
solvent system s, lis ted  approxim ate ly  in  o rd e r o f increas ing  p o la r ity ,  
w ere used:
(1) chloroform :benzene = 6:4
(2) ch lo ro fo rm
(3) to luene:ethyl acetate = 9:1
(4) eyelohexane:ethyl acetate = 7:3 ^
(5) benzene:ethyl aceta te  = 4 :3  P >
(6) ch loroform : acetone = 9:1
(7) ch lo ro fo rm :eth y l acetate = 3:1
(8 ) ch lo ro fo rm :ethy l acetate *  3:2
1 0 9
if  o r  t h in - la y e r  c h r o m a to g r a p h y  A n a la ii solvents w e re  em ployed  
where a v a ila b le , and solvent m ix tures  w ere prepared  by volum e  
unless otherw ise stated.
Results and D iscussion  
(a) N o n -v ic in a l hydroxy and acetoxy steroids
Table 1 gives retention  data (fo r S E -3 0 ) and factors  fo r  the 
in troduction of hydroxyl and acetoxyl groups at positions 6 a ,  7a ,7 8 ,
118 anc* 12a in  a v a r ie ty  of steroids substituted to d iffe ren t degrees.
I t  is  c le a r  that varia tion s in  the hydroxyl factors a re  s m a ll, ind icating  
that there  is  no m arked  in te ra c tio n  between the introduced hydroxyl 
group and the other substituents even in  the t r i -  and te tra fu n c tio n a l 
exam ples. Facto rs  fo r the 7a and 7p positions a re  ind istinguishable  
and close to that fo r the 118-position , but the 6a -  and 12a -h yd ro xy l 
factors d iffe r  d is tinc tly  fro m  the others both at 2 0 0 ° and 2 2 5 °. The
m ean values of the factors derived  fro m  the m iscellaneous compounds 
of Table 1 at 2 2 5 ° , without c lass ifica tio n  according to v ic in a l e ffe c ts , 
are  co llected in  Tab le 1A. In  o rd er to avoid unduly long re ten tion  
t im e s , fu rth e r exam ination  of hydroxy and acetoxy stero ids was 
c a rr ie d  out at 2 2 5 °.
An app lication  of the m ean re ten tion  factors is  i llu s tra te d  in  Tab le
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Tab le  1A. M ean  Values fo r R etention  F ac to rs  (S E -3 0 . 2 2 5 ° )
G roup Bio. o f Range M ean
exam ples
6 a -O H  2 f . 9 9 - 2 . 0 6  2 .0 3
7a -O H  6  1 * 7 6 - 1 * 6 3  1*60
7^-O H  4  1 .6 3
11(3-O H  6  t« 6 9  - 1 * 7 6  1 .7 4
1 2 a -0 H  1 ^  1*63
7 a -O A c  ( 5 a - H )  Z * 4* . I f , - 1 .7 5
7 a - Q A e | ! ^ * H )   1. ...' E;-?-,.’,. ?*&ccx:vft;c. - .. 1.69
7|IH06w6i :. 4  •« ■•••. **..< a •’ 1. 73
11^-O A e .. -7,,;.;.. . ev-i> i ;-'f. is ?1* 96
ts ?  &£ £e  a lm ost mor—';-
'•£.>•.$? is  a f m .|.^  tfe«
1 1 5
q u a n t i t ie s  o f  le s s  th a n  a m i l l i g r a m , w e re  acety lated  u n d e r  m i l d  
conditions and the products w ere exam ined on the S E -3 0  colum n at 
225 °. The retentions of the observed peaks a re  com pared w ith  
calculated  values using the retention  factors of Tab le 1A, and 
ind icate that the proposed structures w ere in  reasonable agreem ent w ith  
expectation.
The two exam ples of n o n -v ic in a l alcohols included in  Tab le  2 
show the close agreem ent between the observed and calcu lated  
retentions of known compounds using 5p -cholane -3 a  , 2 4 -d io l as 
parent compound and the re ten tion  factors fo r the 7a and 12a -  
positions. Thus they illu s tra te  the ap p licab ility  of th is  mode of 
ch a ra c te risa tio n  to t r i -  and te tra -su b s titu te d  s tero ids .
I t  m ust be em phasised however that the c h a ra c te risa tio n  of 
unknown reaction  products fro m  retention  data is  tentative  when 
based in  this w ay on a single chrom atogram , but is  v e ry  g re a tly  
strengthened by com parative runs on two o r th ree  columns of 
d iffe ren t se lec tiv ity . The in it ia l  use of an a lm ost non -se lec tive  
phase such as S E -30  is  of value in  c lassify ing  the components 
essen tia lly  according to  th e ir  m o lecu lar weight: only v e ry  lim ite d  
d iffe ren tia tio n  of the position and type of functional group is  possible  
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m ors s e le c t iv e  p h a s e s  a r - a  i v o m  exam ination o f  s u ita b le  d e r iv a t iv e s .
(b) V ic in a l diols of the cholestane series  
The v ic in a l diols w ere exam ined both on S E -30  and on O F -1  colum ns. 
In  o rd er to assess the in te ra c tio n  between adjacent hyd ro xyl groups 
i t  was necessary f irs t  to  determ ine th e ir  ind iv idu al re ten tion  fac to rs . 
Table 3 gives values fo r a num ber of 5a -  and 50-cholestanols on S E -3 0 ,  
and includes acetoxyl factors fo r com parison. W ith  the exception of 
the strongly hindered 7a and la -h y d ro x y l groups, the secondary  
alcohols a ll  show factors of the same o rd e r , but the te r t ia r y  5 a -  
hydroxyl is  sharp ly distinguished by a low er value. I t  is  notew orthy  
that acety lation  of 5a -cholestan 3a -  and 3(1-o l leads to  a separation  
factor of 1.12 which p erm its  resolution ,as found in  p ractice ,bu t fo r  the  
4 a -  and 4p-alcohols acety lation  does not im p ro ve  the separation  fac to r.
F u rth e r  hydroxyl factors based on other parent compounds a re  lis te d  
in  Table 4 (c f. a lso Tab le 1). Some v ic in a l effects a re  apparent in  the 
unsaturated s te ro ls . The 3 a -h y d ro x y l fac to r is  1.85 fo r  ch o les t-5 -en e  
as against 1. 96 fo r  5a -cholestane. In tra m o le c u la r hydrogen bonding, 
which is  known to occur in  c h o le s t-5 -e n -3 a  -o l ( I ) (6 ,7 )  m ay account fo r  
this effect by reducing the p o la rity  of the d io l and weakening its  in te r ­
action w ith  the liqu id  phase. C holest- 5 -en-4£J-ol ( I I )  and e rg o s ta -7 , 
2 2 -d ien -5a  -o l ( II I) (8 ,1 0 )  a re  other compounds containing a hydroxyl 
group and double bond suitably placed fo r hydrogen bonding, and both
1 1 9




6 a  (eq)
7 a (ax)
50 -Cholestane 3a (eq)
H ydroxyl A cetoxyl
F a c to r F a c to r
1 .80 (1. 86 ) *
1.92 2 .8 0
1.96 2 .6 8
1.9 8 3.01




1.81 (1. 7 9 )*
1. 99 2 .9 2
1. 97 2 .7 430 (ax)
f  The hydroxyl and acetoxyl factors  a re  re la tiv e  retentions fo r the 
5a -cholestane deriva tives  since 5a -cholestane = 1. 00
8* P rov ided  by P ro fesso r H . B . Henhest (B e lfa s t)
*  Anomalous values see Table A  under M a te ria ls  and M ethods.
A
Retention F ac to rs  fo r the In troduction of H ydroxyl and 
A cetoxyl Groups into  Cholestane
1% S E -3 0 , 225°
C onfiguration  
la  (ax)a 
20 (ax)




Table 4 . Pretention factors fo r  hydroxyl groups in  various stero ids
1% S E -3 0 , 225°
H ydroxyl group P aren t compound R e la tive  re ten tion  tim e  H ydroxy l
position (X )
X -O H X - H
Factc
3a ax C h o lest- 5 -ene 1. 24 0. 99 1 .85
40 ax Cholest -5  -ene 1. 72 0 . 99 1.73
5a ax 5a -E rg o s ta -7 »22 -  
diene
1.87 1 .25 1.50
50 a x /e q 50 -Cholestane 1. 53 0.91 1. 68
12a ax 5 a -Cholane 0 .7 4 0 .4 4 1.68
12a ax 50 -Cholanes 0 .4 6 0 .41 1.63
120 eq 50 -Cholane 0 .6 7 0 .41 1 .65
24 Jfe C h o lest-5  -e n -38 -  
ol
3 .7 2 1.95 1. 91
24 % C h o le s t-5 -e » -3 0  -  
o l acetate
5 .7 2 3 .0 0 1. 90
25 C h o le s t-5 -e n -30  -
e l '
3 .2 4 1 .95 1.68
out s im ila r  effects fo r e rg o s t-7 -e n -5 a  -o l and cho j.es t-2 -en -S a  -o l.
x  n  n r
The data in  the foregoing Tables show that the re ten tion  factors  
(on S E -3 0 ) fo r introducing hydroxyl groups at positions 3 ,5 ,7 a  and 
12a a re  not m arked ly  affected by a change in  nuc lear configuration  
at Cg, as a lread y  dem onstrated fo r  the 3 -position  in  Section 1.
The purity  6t the cholestanediols was c a re fu lly  checked by th in -  
la y e r  chrom atography and Table 5 gives the range of R f values fo r  
some represen tative  compounds. M ost of the compounds appeared  
to be homogeneous, though additional spots w ere occasionally  v is ib le  
on overloading the chrom atoplate. H ow ever, some of the apparently  
pure dials gave sev era l m in o r peaks on g as -liq u id  chrom atography.
This was not unexpected in  view  of the g re a te r sen s itiv ity  and resolving  
power of the la tte r  technique, and o f the possible occurrence of some 
elim ination . F o r  exam ple , 5 a -c h o le s ta n e -la  ,2 a -d io l  consistently  
gave a single spot when exam ined in  the eight solvent system s, but 
gave ris e  to th ree  peaks (re la tiv e  re tention  on S E -30: 3 .1 , 2 .1 , 1 .8 )  
on gas -liq u id  chrom atography. I t  seems probable that the peak at 1 .8
Table Range of R f  values o f rep resen ta tive  Cholestanediols
Compound h 6 : CHC13 CHC13 T o l : E tO A c  
(9:1)
5a -C h o le s ta n e -la  ,2 a  -d io l 0 . 0 -0 .1 3 0 0 5 -0 .1 5 0 0 5 -0 .2 2
5a -Chole stane - 2a , 3a -d io l 0 . 0 -0 .0 7 0 0 2 -0 .1 5 0 0 - 0.11
5a -Cholestane -3  a ,4 a  -d io l 0 . 0 - 0.11 0 0 -0 .1 7 0 0 - 0.11
Cholestane -4 p , 50 -d io l 0 .0 3 -0 .2 1 0 1 2 -0 .2 3 0 0 2 -0 .3 0
Cholestane -3 a  , 50 -d io l 0 .0 -0 .0 3 0 0 -0 .0 5 o 0 -0 . 04
C ho lestane-5a , 6 a -d io l 0 .0 7 -0 .2 4 0 10- 0 .20 0 2 6 -0 .4 0
5a -C h o les tan e -6 a , 7a -d io l 0 .0 3 -0 .2 6 0 09 - 0 .22 0 0 4 -0 .2 9
5a -C ho lestane- 6 0 , 7a -d io l 0 . 0 6 -0 .2 0 0 1 4 -0 .2 3 0 1 3 -0 .2 5  ,
5a -Cholestane -7  a , 8 a -d io l 0 .3 1 -0 .5 0 0 3 6 -0 .5 6 0 5 3 -0 .6 4  -
5a -C ho lestane-7 0 , %% -d io l 0 . 02 - 0 . 09 0 1 4 -0 .2 0 0 0 - 0.11 ,
T o l. » Toluene.
Solvent System s
C ,H „ :B tO A c
6 f t : 3 )
CAH ,:E tO A c C H C U :M eg.C O C H C l^ E tO A c C H Cl-t :EtCX£
(6:3 ) (9:1). < * 1) (3 :2 )
0 .4 2 -0 . 52 . 0 .4 9 -0 .  51 0 .3 9 -0 .5 2 0 .3 8 - 0 .6 6 0 .6 3 - 0 .  73
0 .17 -0 .31 0 .1 3 -0 .4 0 0 .2 7 -0 .3 5 0 .1 9 -0 .3 7 0 . 31 -0 , 50
0 .0 6 -0 .3 0 0 .1 8 -0 .4 5 0 ,2 8 -0 .4 2 0 .1 6 -0 .3 5 0 ,2 3 - 0 .  55
0 ,4 9 -0 . 50 . 0 .4 6 -0 .6 9 0 .4 8 -0 .6 7 0 .4 9 - 0 .6 0 0 .6 0 -0 .  76
0 .01 -0 .15 0 . 0 - 0.21 0 .0 1 -0 .1 7 0 .0 -0 .1 8 0 . 0 3 -0 .2 8
0 .5 6 -0 .6 5 1 0 ,6 6 -0 .7 1 0 .4 8 -0 .7 3 0. 5 4 -0 .6 7 0 . 6 6 - 0 . 76
0 .5 7 -0 .6 5 0 .6 0 -0 .7 5 0 .3 8 -0 .6 5 0 .5 5 -0 .7 2 0 .6 5 - 0 .  78
0 . 47 -0 . 56| 0. 5 5 -0 . 74 0 .5 2 -0 .7 0 0 .4 4 - 0 .6 5 0 .6 6 -0 .  78
i
0. 68-0. 741 0 .8 3 -0 .9 3 0 .8 0 -0 .9 3 0 .8 5 -0 .0 5 0 . 8 8 - 0 . 99
0 .2 4 -0 . 31
I
i
0 .3 5 -0 .5 3 0 .4 9 -0 .5 4 0 .5 2 - 0 .7 2
represents a dehydration product such as 5a -chole stan-1-one o r  
5a -cho les tan -2 -one . In  general the resu lts  fro m  th in -la y e r  and 
gas-chrom atography w ere in  agreem ent.
Table 6 sum m arises the re la tiv e  retentions found fo r a group
of cholestanediols on S E -30  at 2 2 5 °. They a re  lis ted  in  o rd e r of
decreasing retention  tim e  w ith in  each set of con figurational is o m e rs .
In  the 5a -cholestane -2 ,3  -d io ls  there  is  a gradation  in  re la tiv e
retention  fro m  3. 51 fo r the d iax ia l iso m er to 3. 36 fo r the d ieq u a to ria l
is o m e r. The 3 ,4 -d io ls  which have v e ry  s im ila r  s te ric  environm ents
to the 2 , 3 -d io ls  show an analogous trend: the m a rg in a lly  lo w er
the
retention  tim es in  th is group m ay be ascribed  to je ffec t of the 
additional 1:3 hydrogen in teractions w ith the C -6  hydrogens.
M ost of the rem ain ing  diols com prise pairs  of e p im ers . In  eve ry  
case the di a x ia l iso m er shows longer retention  than the eq u ato ria l -  
ax ia l type , but even in  the fo rm e r there  is  evidence of s m a ll v ic in a l 
effects in  that the retentions are  m ostly  lo w er (3 -7% ) than would be 
expected fro m  the ind iv idual hydroxyl retention  facto rs . The m ore  
m arked discrepancies (9 - 22%) fo r the e q u a to ria l-a x ia l iso m ers  a re  
presum ably due to the p ro x im ity  of the hydroxyl groups, perhaps  
involving a persistence of hydrogen bonding under the conditions of 
chrom atography.
1 2 JL
Table 4 Retention Data fo r V ic in a l Cholestanediols on S E -3 0  
   5 g B -
D io l Configuration H-bonding R e la tive  R etention  T im e
(5a unless stated) I I I Found Calculated
20, 3a ax ax - 3. 51 3 .80
2 a , 3a eq ax 3 .42 -
20, 30 ax eq 3. 38 3 .76
2 a , 30 eq eq + 3 .36 -
20* 3a (50) eq eq •f 3. 09 -
3 a , 40 ax ax - 3 .48 3 .72
3 a , 4a ax eq + 3 .38 3 .90
30, 40 eq ax 4 3 .30 3 .68
l a , 20 ax ax - 3 .25 3 .45
la  , 2a ax eq 3.14 -
40, Ta ax' ax - 3 .0 0 -
4 a , Ta eq ' ax 4* 2 .0 5 3 .48
40, 5a ax ax m 3. 02 3.12
40, 50 eq ax 2 .90 _  .
1 O c's JL Ay
T able 6 (c ontinue d)
D iol Configuration H-bonding R elative  Retention Tim e
(5a unless stated) 1 I I  Found Calculated
4 a , 5a eq ax + 2 .5 5  3 .2 7
5a , 6 0  ax ax * 2 .9 5
5 a , 6a ax eq + 2 .9 0  3.18
7 a , 8a ax eq + (1 .83 )*
70, eq ax /eq  (1*43)*
xxxxrx'iX'Mxix xxX'^xxxx. 'r::- ■ ■:■■■ :-'^x
XXX X'X'SXiXX'X:' X.X -X- '■'* n %XX /X--.
• - ,u:;. xxx^-r, .x m^ x^Kxxx.a):r _ »
1 2 8
Table 7 gives hydroxyl factors on C F -1  at 225° com puted fro m  
5 a -  o r 5(3-cholestane as parent compounds. As a lread y  found fo r  
S E -3 0 , the la  -  and 7 a -h y d ro x y l factors a re  m arked ly  lo w e r than  
the values fo r other secondary alcohols w hile the te r t ia r y  5 -h yd ro xy l 
group is  distinguished by even low er facto rs . The d ifferences in  
retention  between equ ato ria l and a x ia l hydroxy steroids a re  s m a ll 
on S E -30  (cf. Table 3} but a re  d is tinc tly  g re a te r  on C F -1  as a lre a d y  
dem onstrated in  Section 1. The ax ia l 3 -alcohols ( 3 a , 5a and 3(3, 5(3) 
gave factors  close to 2 .8  and the equ ato ria l 3 -a lcohols (3(3, 5a and 
3a , 5(3) values near 3.15.
Retention data fo r cholestanediols on C F -1  a re  given in  Tab le  8 . 
The sets of configurational isom ers  a re  lis ted  in  o rd er of decreasing  
magnitude of the highest retention  value in  each set. This sequence 
p ara lle ls  that found fo r S E -30  (Table 6 ), but w ith in  each set the 
o rder o f e lu tion  is  d iffe ren t. F o r the C F  -1 colum n the di a x ia l is o m e r  
has a re ten tion  in te rm ed ia te  between that of the two e q u a to ria l-a x ia l  
ep im ers . The one exam ple of a d iequatoria l d io l (2a ,3(3) shows 
longer re ten tion  than any of its  th ree  configurational iso m ers  w hereas  
on S E -30  i t  shows the shortest of the four values.
M iscellaneous retention  data fo r a few nonvicinal chole stanediols  
are co llected  in  Table 9. The cholestane- 3 ,5 -d io ls  which fo rm  a
T ab le  7. Retention F ac to rs  fo r the In troduction  o f H ydroxyl
groups in to  Cholestane
1% G F -1 , 2 2 5 °
Configuration  














2 . 58 
2.81
3.13
2 .  m
2 .5 3
2.1#
2 .9 2  
2 .3 8
3.14  
2 .7 5  
2.22
The hydroxyl factors a re  re la tive  retentions fo r  the 5a -
cholestane d eriva tives  since 5a -cholestane = I .  00
1 2 8
Table Retention Data fo r V ic in a l Chole stanediols on O F -1
at 22so
D io l C onfiguration H-bonding R e la tive  R e te n tio n  T im e
(5a unless stated) 1 I I  Found C alcu lated
2a , 30 eq eq + 4 .9 3
2 a , 3a eq ax + 4 .4 1
20, 3a ax ax -  4 .3 7  7 .25
20 , 30 ax eq 4 4.13 8 .9 7
20, 3a (50) eq «q + 5 .3 4
3 a , 4a -"ax - 4 .5 0  8.12
3 a , 40 ax ax -  5 .72  7.10
30, 40 eq ax + 5 .48  7 .92
l a , 2a ax eq + 5 .33
l a , 20 " ax ax -  5 .24 4 .0 2
4 a , 7a eq ax + 5 .8 0  4 .9 5
40, 7e ax ax -  4 .7 4
40, 50 eq ax + 4 .8 0
4 a , 5a eq ax + 4 .3 2  4 .0 7




(5a unless stated) 
5 a , 6 a 
5 a , 66
Configuration H-bonding R elative iRetention Tim e
1 I I  
ax eq 
ax ax
Found Calculated  
4.61 6.13
4 . 2 5
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com plete set of configurational isom ers  behave d iffe re n tly  on the 
two phases. On S E -30  the d iax ia l iso m er both in  the 5a -  and 5{3 
series  is  re ta ined  longer than its  e q u a to ria l-a x ia l e p im e r w hile on 
Q F -1 , irre s p e c tiv e  o f the nuc lear configuration at Cg, both 
e q u a to ria l-a x ia l isom ers  a re  eluted before the two d ia x ia l e p im e rs . 
There appears to be no c o rre la tio n  between the agreem ent of observed  
and calcu lated  values and the presence of hydrogen bonding. F o r  
exam ple cho lestane-3a , 5a -d io l which is  known to  be in tra m o le c u la r ly  
hydrogen-bonded in  solution (10) has a retention  tim e  in  agreem ent 
w ith  the calcu lated  value on S E -3 0 , and g re a te r by about 8% on the 
Q F -1  phase w hile the retentions of the non-bonded iso m ers  d iffe r  fro m  
the calcu lated  values by 5-10% on the two phases. I t  would appear 
that the hydrogen bond in  cho lestane-3a , 5a -d io l is  destroyed at the  
tem p era tu re  of the chrom atograph. A  s im ila r  explanation could be 
extended to 5(3-B -n o rch o les tan e -3a  , 6 a -d io l which is  known to  be 
hydrogen-bonded in  solution (12) and m ight be expected to be eluted  
before its  non-bonded iso m ers .
Among the 5a -c h o le s ta n e -3(3,6 -  and 3(3,7-d io ls  the la tte r  
compounds have sh o rter retentions because of the low er re ten tion  
factor fo r the s te r ic a lly  hindered 7 -hydroxyl group as a lread y  noted  
fo r the m ono-alcohols. S im ila r ly  the cholestane- 3 , 5 -d io ls  are
1 3 3
eluted before diols w ith  hydroxyls in  the 3 ,6  and 3 ,7  positions  
doubtless because of the te r t ia r y  grouping at Cg. The o rd e r of 
elution of the 3 ,5 ,  3 ,6  and 3 ,7  diols thus follows the o rd e r found 
fo r the ind iv idu a l chole stan -5 ,6  and 7 -o ls .
I t  m ay be concluded that the p rinc ipa l fac to r determ in ing  the  
retention  of a v ic in a l cholestanediol is  the nuc lear position of the  
diol grouping, those in  ring  A  conferring  longer retentions than  
those in  ring  B. Among the non -v ic ina l cholestane d io ls , although  
the o rd e r of retentions appears to follow  that in  the m ono-alcohol 
s e r ie s , the observed reten tion  tim es  a re  s t i l l  not id en tic a l w ith  
those ca lcu la ted  fro m  the ind iv idual hydroxyl fac to rs . I t  is  th e re fo re  
evident that a  com posite fac to r fo r  the d io l grouping m ust be em ployed  
in  evaluating re ten tion  data fo r  such compounds.
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Section 3
Solvent P a rt it io n  and Gas -L iq u id  Chrom atographic Studies of B ile
Acids
The p rin c ip a l b ile  acids of m an are -s te ro id s  of the 5(3- 
series  w ith  a carboxyl group at C24 and one, two o r th ree  hydroxyl 
groups in  the nucleus (C h art 1). They are  degradation products of 
cho lestero l and occur in  b ile , faeces and serum . In  b ile  they ex is t 
m ain ly  as conjugates of glycine and taurine in  the fo rm  of sodium  
sa lts , in  faeces the b ile  acids occur in  the unconjugated fo rm  w hile  
in  serum  both free  and conjugated bile acids a re  found at low  
concentrations» to ta llin g  about 1 p.g. / m l.
In  m ost an a ly tica l procedures the conjugated b ile  salts a re  
hydrolysed to the free  acids before id en tifica tio n  and es tim ation .
The o lder methods of estim ating free  b ile  acids w ere  based upon 
colour reac tio n s , but owing to lack  of specific ity  they w ere rep laced  
by procedures em ploying spectrophotom etric (1 ,2 ,3 ,9 ,1 0 )  flu o ro m e tric  
( 4 ,5 ,6 ,8 )  spectroscopic (32) or rad ioactive (11, 12) m easurem ents. 
P re lim in a ry  solvent extraction  m ethods, co u n te r-cu r ren t d is t r i ­
bution, colum n or paper chrom atographic separations w ere often  
em ployed. A  procedure fo r the rap id  separation of b ile  acids on 
glass fib e r paper im pregnated w ith s ilic ic  acid or m onopotassium  
phosphate was also devised (13). A fte r  VandenHeuvel, Sweeley and
i  r'v o o
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Horning (14) showed the possib ility  of separating unconjugated b ile  
acids by g as -liq u id  chrom atography, a num ber of w orkers  (1 5 -2 3 ,4 8 )  
c a rr ie d  out qualita tive or quantitative analyses of b ile  acids by this  
m ethod, and by ion exchange fo llo w ed  by gas-chrom atography (24).
Ion exchange procedures w ere also applied to  the separation  o f b ile  
acids fro m  b ile  (50 ), faeces and serum  (49) u tilis in g  c o lo r im e tr ic  
and spectro photom etric m easurem ents fo r determ in ation  of the bile  
acids. In  the analysis of b ile  and serum  extracts  by the above 
m ethods, because of the p re lim in a ry  hydro lytic  step the proportions  
of b ile  acids conjugated to  glycine and taurine could only be estim ated  
by in d ire c t procedures.
The strongly hydrophilic  nature of the conjugated b ile  acids  
prevents th e ir  ready extraction  and separation and has hindered  
attem pts to iso la te  them  without f irs t  m odifying th e ir  p roperties  by 
hydro lys is . H o w ever, in  1952 Ahrens and C ra ig  (27) used counter -  
cu rren t d is trib u tio n  and in  1953 B ergstrom  and N orm an (28) em ployed  
reversed  phase p artitio n  chrom atography fo r separating the conjugated  
bile  acids of b ile . These methods req u ired  la rg e  amounts of m a te r ia l  
and long analysis tim e s , and m ore convenient paper chrom atographic  
methods w ere developed by a num ber of w orkers  (1 0 ,2 6 ,2 9 -3 1 ). 
P re lim in a ry  se parations by co u n ter-cu r rent d is tribu tio n  or colum n  
chrom atography w ere s t i l l  often em ployed before paper chrom atographic
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iden tification . S jova ll (10) m odified M s o rig in a l method so that 
both conjugated and free  b ile  acids could be separated (3 0 ,3 3 ) ,  
and the method was then applied to b ile  and duodenal contents.
A fte r  paper chrom atographic separation , the b ile  acids w ere  eluted  
and determ ined  by spectrophotom etry (3 4 ,3 5 ). The l im it  of 
detection in  the above method was 1 m g. of b ile  ac id  p er 100 m l.  
of b ile . L e v in , Johnston and Boyle (36) reported  a solvent 
extraction  procedure fo r the separation of the glycine and tau rin e  
conjugates of cholic and deoxycholic acids follow ed by s p e c tre -  
photom etric determ in atio n , and applied th e ir  m ethod to the analysis  
of an im al and human b ile .
T M n -la y e r  chrom atography is  yet another technique that has 
been applied to  the study of b ile  acids. Its  m ain  advantage over the  
older methods of colum n and paper chrom atography is  the ra p id ity  
w ith which an analysis can be c a rr ie d  out. A fte r  Stahl (39) 
published a standard procedure fo r th in -la y e r  chrom atography se v e ra l 
w orkers  (4 0 ,4 1 ,4 2 ,5 1 ,5 2 ,5 3 )  applied the method to the separation  of 
free  and conjugated b ile  acid standards. G an sh irt, Koss and 
M o rian z (40) w orked out a rap id  method fo r the quantitative  
determ ination  of b ile  acids by c o lo rim e try  a fte r  chrom atograpM c  
separation , w hile Hofmann (41) described the separation  of a few
com m on bile acids and th e ir  conjugates. E neroth  (42) and H a ra  
and Takeuchi (51) c a rr ie d  out a system atic analysis of a large  
num ber of b ile  acids and th e ir  derivatives and exam ined the 
re la tionsh ip  between structure  and adsorp tiv ity  (R f va lue).
The b ile  acids in  serum  are  the same as those found in  b ile .
The m ain  acids in  o rd er of abundance are  c h o lic , chenodeoxycholic 
and deoxycholic. The f irs t  two a re  “p r im a ry 11 b ile  acids fo rm ed  
fro m  cho les tero l in  the l iv e r ,  whereas deoxycholic acid  is  a product 
of b a c te ria l dehydroxy la t i  on of the 7a -hydroxyl group in  cholic  
acid.
T h e ir  analysis in  serum  is com plicated by th e ir  occurrence  
m ain ly  in  conjugated form s and by th e ir  presence in  v e ry  low  
concentrations (c f. rev iew  by M ac In ty re  and W oottoa (45 )). M any  
attem pts have been made to estim ate b ile  acid  concentrations in  
blood, but the resu lts  of these studies have v a rie d  g re a tly , the 
values ranging fro m  0 to  40 m g./lO G  m l. plasm a (45). D uring the 
past few y e a rs , p re lim in a ry  chrom atographic separations follow ed  
by spectr©photom etric ( l)  or flu o ro m etric  (8) m easurem ents have 
detected no b ile  acids in  norm al human serum s. C a re y , how ever, 
exam ined p u rified  human serum  extracts  by paper chrom atography  
and observed spots corresponding to bile  ad d s  (9). By em ploying
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spectrophotom etric methods (3) he found tr ih y d ro x y - and dihydroxy  
choianic acid concentrations of 0.14 and 0. OS m g ./lO O  m l. serum  
re s p e c tiv e ly . O ther attem pts at estim ating blood b ile  acids have 
been made by Scott, Grundy and S jova ll (12) using ra ts  and by 
P o rtm an  and Shah (11) using monkeys. Both groups used colum n  
chrom atography followed by rad ioactive estim ations and a r r iv e d  at 
bile  acid concentrations s im ila r  to those found by C a re y  fo r human  
serum .
M ore  re c e n tly , S jovall et a l . (24) extracted  b ile  acids fro m  
human serum  by passing the serum  through an ion exchange colum n  
and analysing the eluate (a fte r hydro lysis) by g as -liq u id  ch ro m ato ­
graphy. They w ere able to identify  ch o lic , deoxycholic and 
chenodeoxycholic acids by th e ir  retention tim es and the re ten tion  
tim es of th e ir  d e riva tives . Kuron and Tennent (49) have also  
described an ion exchange procedure applicable to the separation  
of b ile  acids fro m  serum  in  which the b ile  acids a r e ,  a fte r  h y d ro ly s is , 
determ ined by spectrophotom etry.
As previous studies of serum  bile  acids have involved th e ir  
hydrolysis to the free  acids before es tim ation , i t  was the a im  of 
this investigation  to exam ine the gas -liq u id  chrom atography of the  
conjugated bile acids in  the hope that a fte r  p re lim in a ry  solvent 
ex trac tio n , gas chrom atographic analysis m ight u ltim a te ly  p e rm it
the d ire c t estim ation  of serum  b ile  acids.
This section deals (i) w ith studies of the ex trac tio n  and 
solvent partition  of b ile  acids fro m  serum  and th e ir  attem pted  
ch arac te risa tio n  by th in -la y e r  chrom atography; ( i i )  w ith  the 
gas -liq u id  chrom atographic behaviour of g lycine -conjugated  
bile  acids.
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( i)  Solvent E x trac tio n  and T h in -la y e r  Chrom atography of Serum
B ile  Acids
M a te ria ls  and M ethods
M ost of the b ile  acids w ere  obtained fro m  L . L igh t & Co. ,
L td . , Colnbrook, Bucks, England; Southeastern B iochem icals  
In c . ,  M o rris to w n , Tennessee; and C alb iochem , A . G . , L u c ern e , 
S w itzerland . Authentic samples of g lycocho lic , glycodeoxycholic  
and glycolithocholic ac ids , sodium tauroeholaie and sodium  
taurochenodeoxycholate w ere  generously provided by P ro fe s s o r  
G. A . D . Haslewood (Guy*s H ospita l M ed ica l School). Solvents 
w ere of A n a la r grade: petroleum  ether was o f b. p. 6 0 - 80° .
Solvent m ix tu res  w ere prepared by volum e unless otherw ise  
specified.
In  th is  section , the following abbreviations a re  used: C = cholic  
a c id , DC = deoxycholic ac id , CDC = chenodeoxycholic ac id , HDC = 
hy ode oxycholic a c id , UDG = ursodeoxycholic ac id , L C  = lithocho lic  
ac id , Choi *  ch o les te ro l, M e = m ethy l, T = tau rin e  conjugate(s) 
and G = glycine conjugate(s).
Deoxycholic and chenodeoxycholic ac id , as w e ll as th e ir  
conjugated d e riv a tiv e s , w ere in  most eases unresolved and w here  
only one acid  is  m entioned re ference to the is o m e r is  also im p lie d .
The hydro lysis  and extraction  procedures applied to serum
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w ere a com bination of methods developed by Brooks and Young 
(37) and Lev in * Johnston and Boyle (36) and a re  shown in  F ig . 1.
The hydro lysis  step was a m odification  of the procedure of A b e ll,  
L ev y , B rod ie and K endall (38) as detailed  below.
H ydro lysis
A  stock 33% (w /v )  aqueous solution of potassium  hydroxide  
was d ilu ted  to 8% w ith  absolute a lcohol, and 5 m l. aliquots w ere  
added to 50 m l, polypropylene tubes. Subsequent addition of the  
serum  in  1 m l. aliquots to the a lk a li ensured good d ispers ion  and 
consequent com plete hydro lysis  of the cho les tero l e s te rs . A  
fu rth e r 5 m l. of absolute alcohol was added to  each tu b e , reducing  
the concentration of potassium  hydroxide to 4%. The tubes w ere  
stoppered, shaken w e ll and kept in  a w ate r bath at 4 0 °C . fo r 1 hour. 
R ecovery experim ents showed that hydro lysis was at leas t 95% 
c om plete.
P e tro leu m  e ther ex trac tio n
W ater (10 m l, ) and petro leum  ether (20 m l. ) were added to  
the cool hydro lysed m ix tu re . The tubes were shaken vigorous ly  
fo r 1 m in u te , cen trifuged  fo r  5 m inutes and the layers separated.
The process was repeated w ith  a fu rth e r 2 x 20 m l. petro leum  
ether and the com bined petro leum  e ther la y e rs , containing  









































































































































E thy l acetate ex trac tio n
The a lka lin e  aqueous la y e r  was fu rth e r  ex trac ted  w ith  
ethyl acetate (3 x  10 m l . ) w ith  the a im  of rem oving m ore  po lar  
stero ls  and any cho les tero l not rem oved by the previous  
extraction . The rem ain ing  aqueous la y e r  was expected to  
contain the b ile  salts in  addition to b ile  p igm ents, phospholipids, 
g ly c e ro l, salts of fa tty  acids etc . The procedure up to  th is  
point was that developed by Brooks and Young, but the follow ing  
separation of b ile  acids in to  glycine and taurin e  conjugates was 
that of L ev in  et a l .
E x trac tio n  w ith  e thy l acetate and n"butanol
The aqueous la y e r  was f ir s t  ac id ified  w ith  6N -h yd ro ch lo ric  
acid  to p H <2 in  o rd e r to convert the b ile  salts to  the fre e  acids.
This was follow ed by ex trac tio n  w ith  ethyl acetate (3 x  10 m l . ) to  
rem ove the fre e  and glycine conjugated b ile  acids and w ith  n~ 
butanol to  rem ove the taurin e  conjugates.
In  the m ethod of L ev in  et a l. (36) the reagent grade ethyl 
acetate and n-butanol w ere  washed w ith hydroch loric  acid and 
am m onium  hydroxide before use. In  our w ork these solvents 
w ere instead tw ice d is tille d . These authors* use of concentrated  
hydrochloric acid  and am m onium  hydroxide in  the fin a l ex trac tio n  
stage was e lim in a ted  as i t  caused the prec ip ita tion  of sa lts . The 
use of separating funnels was avoided because of a tendency fo r
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em u ls ifica tio n  to occur, and solvent ex trac tio n  was c a rr ie d  
out in  polypropylene tubes perm ittin g  cen trifu g a l separation  
of the la y e rs .
O ther components of serum
T h in - la y e r  chrom atography of the ethyl acetate fra c tio n  of 
serum  showed a num ber of extraneous spots near the solvent fro n t 
which overlapped w ith  some of the fas ter-ru n n in g  b ile  acids.
Two solvent system s w ere exam ined, in  conjunction w ith  
selective spray reag en ts , w ith  the a im  of distinguishing b ile  acids  
fro m  contam inants. The systems (a) ch lo ro fo rm :acetic  acid  =
48:2 , and (b) to luene:acetic ac id :w ater = 5:1:1, did not achieve good 
separations of the b ile  acids from  the fas te r-ru n n in g  components. 
H ow ever, w ith  the a id  of 0.1% d ic h lo ro -R -flu o re s c e in  in  ethanol 
as spray  reagent, th ree  of the extraneous spots in  the ethyl 
acetate fra c tio n  w ere  shown to correspond to fa tty  ac id s , 
cho les tero l and cho les tero l esters  (e .g . cho lestero l s tea ra te ).
The fa tty  acids fro m  Cg (n -c a p ry lic ) to Clg (s te a r ic , o leic e t c . ) 
w ere unresolved in  both solvent systems exam ined. The presence  
of fa tty  acids in  the e x trac t is  expected, and i t  is  conceivable that 
traces  of cho les tero l es ters  rem a in  a fte r  hydro lysis and solvent 
extrac tio n  because of the re la tiv e ly  large amounts o rig in a lly  
present. Since the non-b ile  acid components of serum  w ere not
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of p r im a ry  in te re s t in  this study no fu rth e r attem pt at c h a ra c te r ­
isation  was m ade.
The residues obtained by evaporation of the ethyl acetate ex trac ts  
w ere partitioned  between hydrocarbon and hydroxy lie  solvents w ith  
the a im  of e lim in atin g  contam inants. P re lim in a ry  investigations  
w ere c a rr ie d  out on processed re ference compounds w ith  the 
follow ing com binations of solvents:
(a) P e tro leu m  e ther and aqueous acetone;— P e tro leu m  e ther  
(3 m l. ) and 75% acetone (4 m l . ) w ere added to the ethyl acetate  
res idue. A fte r  m ixing and centrifuging, the petro leum  e th er la y e r  
was rem oved. The aqueous acetone la y e r  was ex trac ted  w ith  a 
fu rth e r 3 m l. of petro leum  ether and the com bined ex trac ts  w ere  
evaporated to  dryness. The rem aining aqueous acetone la y e r  was 
also evaporated to dryness and both fractions w ere red isso lved  in  
sm a ll volum es of solvent fo r th in -la y e r  chrom atography.
P a rtitio n in g  was not v e ry  e ffe c tive , as w ith  the exception o f lith o -  
eholic and glycocholic ac id , the bile acids w ere found in  both 
fractions (F ig . 2 (a )).
(b) P e tro leu m  e th er and 40% ethanol »— The procedure  
described in  (a ) was used, 40% ethanol being substituted fo r 75% 
acetone. F ig . 2(b) shows a chrom atogram  of both fractions as
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com pared w ith  the o rig in a l unpartitioned e thy l aceta te . B e tte r  
separation  was achieved in  this case, as the petro leum  e th er  
fra c tio n  contained only the unconjugated m ono- and dihydroxy  
b ile  acids.
(c) W a te r/p e tro le u m  e th er and w a te r /e th y l acetate « _ T h e  
ethyl acetate residue was dissolved in  w a te r, then ex trac ted  w ith  
petro leum  e th er follow ed by ethyl acetate. P e tro leu m  e th er was 
found to e x tra c t lithocholic  ac id , a lsc  cho les tero l and other non- 
bile  ac ids , w hile the ethyl acetate la y e r contained the rem ain ing  
lithocholic acid and cho les tero l in  addition to the other b ile  acids. 
Procedures (b ) and (c) w ere used in  the partition ing  of serum  
ex trac ts .
T h in -la y e r  chrom atography
The p rep ara tio n  of th in -la y e r  !,chrom atoplatesu was according  
to the m ethod o f Stahl (39). E xp erim en ta l details  a re  given in  
P a rt  A , section 2 . A t f ir s t  the chrom atogram s w ere developed  
over 10 cm . but la te r  a 15 cm . run was found t© give b e tte r  
separations. The unconjugated b ile  acids w ere dissolved in  
acetone and the conjugated acids in  m ethanol fo r application to  
the chrom atop la te .
Solvent systems
The solvent systems used fo r th in -la y e r  chrom atography w ere
l t d
those introduced by G an sh irt, Koss and M o rian z  (4 0 ), Hofm ann  
(41) and E neroth  (4 2 )*.
(a ) G anshirt No. 1 -  "Ga I"
toluene:acetic acid:w ater = 5:5:1 (upper phase)
(b) M od ified  G anshirt No. I  -  "m odified  Ga I"
benzene:acetic acid :w ater = 5:5:1 (upper phase)
«i K •» it
Ga 1 and m odified  Ga I  w ere suitable fo r separating the glycine  
conjugated and unconjugated b ile  acids.
(c ) G anshirt No. H  -  "Ga I I"
n -butanol:acetic  acid :w ater = 10:1:1 (s ingle phase)
« it
Ga I I  was suitable fo r separating the various glycine and 
tau rin e  conjugated b ile  acids. A  disadvantage of th is  system  
is  the long developm ent tim es (3 -3 f  hours) req u ired  fo r a 
15 cm . chrom atoplate.
(d) Hofm ann No. I  -  "Ho X"
acetic acid:carbon te trac h lo rid e  :d i-iso p ro p y l 
eth er:iso am yl acetate:n-propanol:benzene = 
5:20:30:40:10:10 (single phase)
(e ) E n ero th  -  "E n  S y "
t  r im e  thy Ipentane: ethyl acetate: acetic acid  =
10:10:2 (single phase)
K f  values re la tiv e  to  deoxycholic acid  w ere  of the sam e o rd e r
*i ii »i n
as those quoted by E nero th  (42). Ho I  and E n  Sjj w ere  suitable  
fo r  separating  the fre e  and glycine conjugated b ile  acids.
*  Publication  of E n ero th 1 s system  appeared only towards the end 
of this investigation .
Table 1 gives typ ica l R.£ values of re fe ren ce  compounds in  
the five solvent system s. The g en era lly  poor re p ro d u c ib ility  
of R£ values (30,31) made i t  necessary to  include re fe ren ce  c o m ­
pounds in  a l l  chrom atogram s of unknowns. The R f  values a re  
expressed in  the usual way as the ratios of the distance covered  
by the spots and by the solvent fro n t.
To im p ro ve  the reso lu tion  of certa in  pairs  of b ile  acids (C /G D C  
and D C /C D C ) developm ent of a chrom atoplate in  two successive  
solvent system s was tr ie d . R eference b ile  acids on a 15 cm . 
neu tra l chrom atoplate w ere run f irs t  in  m ethanoT.ch loroform :w ater = 
25:65:4 ("M C W l" ) then in  En S jp  E xcellen t separation  of the acids  
G C , G D C , GDC and C was achieved but the acids G D C /  HDC and 
D C /U D C /C D C  w ere  not resolved .
To co n firm  that the spots observed on th in -la y e r  chrom atography  
w ere due to b ile  ac id s , other possible constituents of the serum  
extracts w ere also exam ined. Of the following compounds: u re a ,  
lec ith in , glucose; la c tic , c itr ic  and pyruvic ac ids, only c itr ic  acid  
gave r is e  to a spot which could be m istaken fo r glycocholic acid in  
the system  Ga 1. H ow ever, i t  was read ily  distinguishable  
glycocholic acid  in  other solvent system s.
The spray reagents used to detect the b ile  acids w ere  1% e e rie  
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(7) and a saturated  solution of antim ony tr ic h lo r id e  in  ch lo ro fo rm . 
A fter sp ray ing , the plates w ere d ried  in  an oven at 100° fo r 10 
m inutes. C e ric  sulphate gave ris e  to fluorescent ye llow  spots 
when the plate was view ed under u ltra v io le t light: under these  
conditions the l im it  o f detection was about 0 .1  fig . Phosphom olybdic  
acid gave d a rk  blue spots on a yellow  background, and antim ony  
tr ic h lo rid e  orang e-ye llow  spots on a purple background when  
viewed in  o rd in a ry  lig h t.
h
A t a la te  stage in  the w o rk , K ritch evsky , M a rta k  and Rotjblat 
(44) rep o rted  a reagent which gave ris e  to d is tinc tive  colours w ith  
d ifferen t b ile  acids. I t  consisted of anisaldehyde (0. 5 m l. ) ,  g la c ia l 
acetic acid  (50 m l. ) and concentrated sulphuric acid  (1 m l. ) ,  m ixed  
just before use. Although d istinctive colours w ere  indeed observed  
with our re fe ren ce  sam ples, the reagent was found u nsatis facto ry  
for serum  ex trac ts  as the colours w ere m asked by background  
im p u ritie s . Tab le  2 sum m arizes  the colours observed w ith  the 
various reagents .
E lution of b ile  acids
When a plate was to  be eluted the chrom atogram  was run fo r  the  
usual 10 or 15 cm . F ro m  a knowledge of the R f  values o f the 

































off into s m a ll centrifuge tubes. (F o r checking purposes a m a rg in  
of s ilic a  gel w ith  the re ference  b ile  acids was le ft  fo r s p ra y in g .)
The s ilic a  gel was extracted  th ree  or four tim es  w ith  an app rcp ria te  
solvent, cen trifug ing  and rem oving the supernatant each t im e . The  
combined ex trac ts  w ere  then evaporated in  a s tream  of n itrogen and 
the residue exam ined by th in -la y e r  chrom atography.
C h lo ro fo rm  and ethyl acetate w ere in it ia lly  used fo r e lu tion  but 
proved unsu itab le , giving low recoveries  of b ile  acids h eav ily  
contam inated w ith  extraneous m a te r ia l. A fte r  m any t r i a l s , 
m ethanol was found to be the most effective solvent fo r e lu tion .
The resu lts  showed that whereas the unconjugated acids w ere reco vered  
to the extent o f 90%, the reco very  of glycine conjugates was much  
low er. The p o ss ib ility  of im proved elution of b ile  acids fro m  
chrom atoplates prepared  w ith  0. 05N oxalic acid  solution ("a c id ic ” 
plates) was b r ie f ly  exam ined. I t  was found that such "a c id ic ” plates  
could not be run  in  the solvent systems so fa r  em ployed and the  
neutral system  m ethano l:ch loro form :w ater = 10:60:0. 5 ("M C W 2 ” ) 
was adopted. Since e e rie  sulphate detected only the trih y d ro x y  
acids (cholic  and glycocholic) on "ac id ic” p la tes , other spray reagents  
were exam ined (d is tille d  w a te r, concentrated sulphuric ac id , iodine  
vapour and phosphomolybdic acid ) of which the las t was the m ost 
suitable. The elu tion  of b ile  acids fro m  "ac id ic” chrom atoplates
1 5 6
gave no im p ro vem ent over the resu lts  obtained w ith  n e u tra l p lates. 
Bile acid  m ethy l esters
R eference sam ples of unconjugated and g lycine-con jugated  b ile  
acids w ere  m ethylated  as described in  the follow ing section (p .188 }. 
F o r the serum  extracts  m ethylation  was effected as follow s: the 
extract was evaporated to dryness and dissolved in  a s m a ll volum e  
of w arm  m ethanol. Excess of an e th erea l solution of d iazom ethane  
was added to the e x tra c t and the m ix tu re  a llow ed to  stand fo r 15-30  
m inutes. The solution was evaporated to dryness and the residue  
taken up in  acetone fo r chrom atography.
Gas -liq u id  chrom atography
D eta ils  perta in ing  to the apparatus and the p repara tion  of 
columns a re  given in  Section 1 under M a te ria ls  and M ethods. The  
Chrom atograph was operated under the follow ing standard conditions: 
column te m p e ra tu re , 2 4 5 ° fo r S E -30 and 2 3 5 ° fo r  Q F -1 ; in je c tio n  
block te m p e ra tu re , 280 t  5 °  (245 t  5 °  fo r tr if lu o ro  acetates); 
argon flow  ra te , 40 m l. /m in . at outlet (fo r S E -3 0 ) and 80 m l. / m in . 
(for Q F -1 ); nom inal detector voltage, 1250V; sen s itiv ity  se ttin g ,10.
T riflu o ro ace ta te  s
The triflu o ro a c e ta te  s of the free  and conjugated b ile  ac id  m ethy l 
esters w ere  p repared  on a m ic ro g ram  scale according to the method  
of S jova ll (20) as follows: the m ethyl esters (200 -400  pg. ) w ere
d isso lv e d  in  trifluo roacefc ic  an h y d rid e  (209 p i . ) and  h e a te d  in  an  
a lu m in iu m  b lo ck  a t 30°C  fo r  20  m in u te s . The reaction  m ix tu re  
w as e v a p o ra te d  to  d ry n e s s  in  a  s t r e a m  of n i tro g e n , and  th e  
residue ta k e n  up in  ace to n e  fo r  c h ro m a to g ra p h y . Com pletion  of 
the reac tion  and p u rity  of th e  sa m p le s  w e re  checked by th in -la y e r  
c h ro m a to g ra p h y , in  b enzene  fo r  th e  unc on jugate d d eriva tiv es  and 
in  ethyl acetate fo r  the glycine-conjugated trif lu o ro a c e ta te s . The  
unconjugated d eriva tives  gave satis facto ry  resu lts  w hereas the  




The solvent extraction  procedure fin a lly  developed proved  
satis factory  fo r m odel m ix tu res  of b ile  ac id s , but was found 
unsuitable fo r application to serum  e x tra c ts , owing to in te r ­
ference by extraneous m a te r ia ls . The observations on serum  
extracts recorded  below are  therefore  of an inconclusive n a tu re , 
but a re  of possible value as a guide to future work^ The solvent 
extraction  method was applied on a sem i quantitative basis to a 
synthetic m ix tu re  of b ile  acids before i t  was used fo r  serum . 
E xtrac tio n  of b ile  acids fro m  a solution of m ixed standards
Solutions of one mg. of each of the re ference sam ples (T C ,T D C ,  
G C , G D C , G L C , C , D C , CDC  and L C ) in  10 m l. 0. 012N hydroch loric  
acid w ere extracted  in  the m anner a lready described (p. 145" }. Th in  
layer chrom atogram s of the ethyl acetate and n-butanol fractions a re  
shown in  F ig s . 3(a) and 3(b) respective ly . Known amounts of 
re ference sam ples w ere included, to p erm it sem i quantitative  
evaluation of the extracted  b ile  acids. Com parison of areas  and 
in tensities  (F ig . 3(a)) indicated 80-90%  extraction  of fre e  and 
glycine-conjugated b ile  acids in  the ethyl acetate fra c tio n . The 
butanol frac tion  (F ig . 3(b)) contained about 90% of the tau rin e  
conjugates, about 20% of glycocholic acid and 4-8%  of the other
FIGURE 3
GC GDC <3 GLC CDC DC LC
1 Q) ^ Mixed standards
1 O o <4). G9 A Ethyl acetate
SOLVENT Modified Ga I
TC TDC GC GDC CDC/DC
1 O z> 0 0K& Mixed standards
1 o o o  O . C f i  / 1 n-Butanol
SOLVENT Ga H
C/GLC LC
SPRAY REAGENT Ceric sulphate
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bile  acids.
R e -e x tra c tio n  of the aqueous la y e r  w ith n-butanol (T ab le  3 ,
!,n -B utano l 2 ??) con firm ed  that the taurine conjugates had not 
been com plete ly  extracted . D eta iled  exam ination of the ethyl 
acetate and n-butanol fractions established that the fo rm e r  
solvent ex trac ted  only the fre e  and glycine-conjugated b ile  acids  
w hile n -butanoi ex trac ted  predom inantly the tau rin e  conjugates.
The approxim ate percentages of b ile  acids extracted  in  each  
la y e r  a re  given in  Tab le 3: there  is considerable inaccu racy  in  
the estim ates of spots exceeding about 10 pg. The resu lts  show 
that w ith  m odel m ix tu res  this method is  capable of yield ing an 
extract free  fro m  taurin e  conjugates, but that in  the iso la tio n  of 
the la tte r  the presence of some glycine conjugates (la rg e ly  
glycocholic acid) cannot be avoided.
E x trac tio n  of b ile  acids fro m  serum  (1), m ixed standards ( I I )  and 
serum  4- m ixed  standards ( I I I ) .
Q ualita tive  app lication  of the above method to n o rm a l serum  
was attem pted. P a ra lle l  experim ents w ere c a rr ie d  out on seru m , 
on a m ix tu re  of standard compounds (L C ,D C ,C D C ,C ,G D C ,G D C ,
GC) and on serum  to which the standard m ix tu re  had been added.
The hydro lysed sam ples (solutions 1,11 & I I I )  w ere f irs t  subjected  
to solvent ex trac tio n  as outlined in  F ig . 1. The ethyl acetate  
fractions fro m  serum  ( I) ,  m ixed standards ( I I )  and serum  - m ixed  
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The serum  e x tra c t etE th y l acetate I ,f showed four w e ll -  
defined spots corresponding in  R f values to the fo llow ing b ile  
ac id s : glyc ode oxycho lic , g lyco lith o ch o lic , deoxycholic and 
(ten ta tive ly ) lith o ch o lic . The spot corresponding to  lithocho lic  
acid  was unusually  d a rk  and in tense , and could have been due 
to ch o les te ro l (see fu r th e r , p. 164 ). The num erous spots 
beyond lithocho lic  ac id  in  the e thy l acetate e x trac ts  I  (s e ru m )  
and I I I  (se ru m  + m ixed  standards) a re  not due to  b ile  ac ids.
P a rt it io n  betw een petro leum  e th er and 40% ethanol 
(Procedure (b) p. 147 ) : -  The e thy l acetate ex trac ts  ( I , I I  & I I I )  
w ere  next p artitioned  between petro leum  e th er and 40% ethanol. 
F ig . 4(b) shows a chrorm togram  of both frac tions  d erived  fro m  
"E th y l acetate I ” . The b ile  acid  spots occurred  c h ie fly  in  the 
40% ethanol fra c tio n  but w ere  too diffuse fo r  c le a r  id en tific a tio n . 
C hrom atogram s of the petro leum  e ther and aqueous ethanol 
frac tio n s  d erived  fro m  "E th y l acetate 11" and " I I I"  in  G an sh irt's  
and o ther solvent system s showed s im ila r  poor re s u lts . In  some 
exp erim ents  the ethanolic fra c tio n  showed only broad fluorescent 
Streaks w ith  d a rk e r  areas  corresponding to  the b ile  ac id  spots. 
B jle  acids in  the serum  of n o rm a l and jaundiced patients
Serum  fro m  a n o rm a l patient was hydro lysed , ex trac ted  and
1 6 4
p artitio n ed  as in  F ig . 1. The ethyl acetate fra c tio n  containing  
the unconjugated and g lycine-con jugated  b ile  acids was exam ined  
in  th ree  solvent system s. Tab le  4 gives the b ile  acids  
te n ta tiv e ly  detected. Spots corresponding to g lycocholic and 
glycodeoxycholic ac id  w ere  consis ten tly  observed in  the n o rm a l  
serum  e x tra c ts . L ith ocho lic  ac id  and ch o les te ro l had v e ry  
s im ila r  R f  values but w ere  d istinguishable by in it ia l  spraying  
w ith  SbCl^ to  detect ch o les te ro l (pink to b lue) fo llow ed by  
GefSO^)^ to  detect lithocho lic  ac id . In  the cases w here SbCl^  
was not used both p o ss ib ilities  a re  lis ted . G lycolithochoUc and 
cholic ac id  w ere  unreso lved  in  the m a jo r ity  of solvent system s  
and occasionally  appeared in  tra c e  am ounts. Spots running  
ahead of ch o les te ro l a re  om itted  fro m  Tab le  4 as the ir presence  
did not in te r fe re  w ith  the id en tific a tio n  of the b ile  acids.
The ten  to tw e n ty -fo ld  h igher concentration of b ile  acids  
in  jaundiced serum  (43) led  to its  use in  subsequent investigations . 
S erum  fro m  a hyp ercho les tero laem ic  and jaundiced patient 
was hydro lysed  and ex trac ted  as in  F ig . 1. The fin a l e thy l 
acetate fra c tio n  was exam ined in  four solvent system s as shown 
in  Tab le  4, Spots corresponding to  glycocholic and g lycodeoxy­
cholic ac id  w ere  again consis ten tly  observed, ind icating  th e ir  
presence in  n o rm a l and jaundiced serum . The o ther acids  
























































































































































































































The presence of both lithocho lic  acid and ch o les te ro l was shown 
as described  above. F ig . 5(a) shows the chrom atogram s of the 
ethyl aceta te  fra c tio n  a fte r  spraying w ith  antim ony t r ic h lo r id e ,  
and F ig . 5(b) the resu lts  observed on overspraying  w ith  e e r ie  
sulphate.
F ig s . 5(a) and (b) show a spot at the o rig in  w hich could be 
a ttr ib u te d  to  tau rin e  conjugates not n o rm a lly  expected in  the  
ethy l acetate fra c tio n . A cco rd in g ly , the e x tra c t was exam ined  
in  a system  m o re  suitable fo r the id en tific a tio n  of g lycine and 
tau rin e  conjugates: s ix  rep lic a te  chrom atogram s w ere  run in  system  
Ga I I ;  y ie ld ing  the resu lts  shown in  Tab le 5. The presence of 
glycocholic a c id , as found in  the other solvent sys tem s, was 
co n firm ed . H o w ev er, glycodeoxycholic ac id  which was ind ica ted  
in  a l l  the previous system s (Tab le  4) appeared only in  tra c e  
am ounts. On the o ther hand, the unresolved g lyco lithocholic  
and cho lic  ac id  which w ere p revious ly  only detected in  tra c e  
amounts appeared as defin ite  spots in  this system . The presence  
of ta u rin e  conjugates in  the e x tra c t was not established as they  
w ere  ind icated  only in  c e rta in  chrom atogram s e.g .F ig . 5(c) shows 
the las t ch rom atogram  lis te d  in  Tab le  5. The spot corresponding  

































































































































































































































































































b ile  acids and n on -b ile  acid  components of seru m .
P a rt it io n  between w a te r/p e tro le u m  e th er and w a te r /e th y l
acetate
(Procedure (c) p .1 4 9 ):-  F u r th e r  p a rtitio n  of the e th y l acetate  
fra c tio n  between w a te r  and petro leum  e th er fo llow ed by w a te r  
and ethy l acetate resu lted  in  e lim in a tio n  of the n o n -s te ro id  
constituents (F ig . 5(d). c f. F ig . 5(b)). The petro leum  e th er  
fra c tio n  contained lithocho lic  a c id , ch o les te ro l (detected by 
S b C lj)an d  o ther n o n -b ile  acids w hile  the new ethy l acetate  
fra c tio n  contained a ll  the b ile  acids and some ch o les te ro l.
F ro m  the chrom atogram s i t  was now possible to id e n tify  w ith  
m o re  confidence glycocholic a c id , glycodeoxycholic a c id , 
glyco lithocho lic  (o r cho lic) a c id , lithocholic  ac id  and ch o les te ro l. 
The probable presence of a l l  these compounds in  the unpartitioned  
e th y l aceta te  fra c tio n  has a lre a d y  been shown (Tab les  4 and 5). 
A ttem pts  to  elute the components of an e thy l acetate fra c tio n  fro m  
a jaundiced serum  e x tra c t proved unsuccessful.
In  a fu r th e r  e x p e rim e n t, b ile  acids fro m  the fasting and non - 
fasting  s e ra  of a jaundiced patient w ere exam ined on ac id ic  and 
n e u tra l ehram atop la tes  (p .155 ). The se ra  w ere processed as in  
F ig , 1 and the fin a l e thyl acetate fra c tio n  was exam ined fo r  the 
presence of b ile  acids (T ab le  6). The presence of g lycocholic and 
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and cholic ac id  was again dem onstrated . As the b ile  ac id  patterns  
fo r fasting and non -fasting  se ra  w ere  the sam e, the ex trac ts  w ere  
com bined and p artitio n ed  between w a te r and petro leum  e th er  
fo llow ed by w a te r and ethyl acetate (procedure (c ), p. 14-9). The  
petro leum  e th er fra c tio n  showed the presence of the usual 
contam inants as w e ll as tra ces  of lithocho lic  ac id . The new e thy l 
acetate fra c tio n  (T ab le  6 and F ig . 6) con firm ed  the presence of the  
b ile  acids found in  the unpartitioned  ethyl acetate fra c tio n  m entioned  
above. The resu lts  of Tab le  6 thus show that jaundiced seru m  
contains g lycocholic a c id , glycodeoxycholic ac id  and g lyco lithocholic  
(o r  cho lic ) ac id . The presence o f tra ces  o f o ther b ile  acids is  
suggested.
B ile  ac id  m ethy l es te rs
As the id e n tific a tio n  of b ile  acids by th in -la y e r  chrom atography  
was g e n e ra lly  in co n c lu s ive , conversion to th e ir  m ethyl es te rs  and 
exam ination  by th in - la y e r  and g as -liq u id  chrom atography was a ttem pted . 
The e thy l acetate fra c tio n  d erived  fro m  jaundiced serum  by procedure
(c) was exam ined by th in -la y e r  chrom atography before and a fte r  
m ethy la tion  and the resu lts  a re  given in  Tab le 7 and in  F ig s . 7(a) 
and 7(b). Id en tific a tio n  of the unm ethylated bile acids (F ig . 7(a)) 
was s t i l l  te n ta tiv e , but the resu lts  fo r the m ethylated  e x tra c t  
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by ode oxy cholic acid  and deoxycholic (o r ursodeoxycholic) ac id  
in  the e thy l acetate fra c tio n . The unm ethylated petro leum  
e th e r fra c tio n  ind icated  the presence of deoxycholic (o r  
chenodeoxycholic) ac id  and possib ly lithocho lic  acid  (F ig . 7 (a )).
The m ethy la ted  ethyl acetate and petro leum  e th er frac tio n s  
w ere  fu rth e r  exam ined by g a s -liq u id  chrom atography using  
S E -3 0  and Q F -1  colum ns. The resu lts  observed fo r the e thy l 
aceta te  fra c tio n  a re  sum m arised  in  Tab le  7 and rep res en ta tive  
chrom atogram s a re  shown in  F ig s . 8 and 9. The resu lts  fo r  
the m ethylated  e x tra c t on an S E -3 0  colum n a re  shown in  F ig . 8 (a ) 
w here ten ta tive  assignm ents to the peaks have been m ade.
F u rth e r  evidence fo r the occurrence of these b ile  acids was 
obtained by conversion  to th e ir  triflu o ro ace ta teS  (T F A c ) and r e ­
exam ination  on the gas chrom atograph. On O F -1 (F ig . 8(b )) 
only m eth y l ursodeoxycholate tr if lu o ro a c e ta te  could be detected  
w hereas on S E -3 0  (F ig . 9) the m a jo r ity  of b ile  acids observed in  
F ig . 8 (a ) w ere  a lso  detected as th e ir  tr if lu o ro a c e ta te s . In  
addition* two la rg e  un identified  peaks w ere  observed at about 29 
and 37 m in utes . The re ten tio n  data fo r  various  compounds on 
the two colum ns a re  tabulated  in  Tab le  7 of the follow ing section* (p .206)
G a s -liq u id  chrom atography of the m ethylated  petro leum  ether  
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chenodeoxycholic acid  (c f. th in - la y e r  resu lts  F ig . 7 (a )).
C om parison  of the resu lts  obtained w ith  th in - la y e r  and 
g a s -liq u id  chrom atography (Tab le  7) suggests the presence of 
compounds corresponding to hyodeoxycho lic , ch o lic , deoxy cholic  
(o r  chenodeoxycholic or ursodeoxycholic) and lithocho lic  acid . 
F ro m  th in -la y e r  chrom atography data , the presence of g lycocholic  
ac id  Is  shown.
M o re  e ffec tive  studies of ex trac ts  of th is  type m ight have 
been possible fo llow ing the developm ent of gas -ch ro m atog raph ic  
conditions fo r the detection  of the g lyc ine-con jugated  ac id s , as 
described  below . H o w ev er, la c k  o f tim e  precluded fu rth e r  
investiga tions  along these Hues.
-'■'r :--Fv \  ■*- -
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( i i )  Gas -L iq u id  C hr om at og ra  phy of G lycine -
C o n ju g a ted  B ile  A : id s
In  the las t few  y e a r s  a  n u m b e r of w o rk e rs  have  investigated  the 
gas chrom atographic  behaviour of unconjugated b ile  acids using a  
v a r ie ty  of s ilicone po lym er phases of the type in troduced by 
H orning and c o -w o rk e rs  (46).  The separation  of b ile  ac id  m ix tu res  
on n o n -p o la r phases w as often inadequate, and since the use of 
p o la r phases led  to  unduly long re ten tion  tim e s , i t  became necessary  
to  convert these polyhydroxy compounds to less po lar d e riv a tiv e s .
The d e riv a tiv e s  m ost frequen tly  em ployed in  g as-ch ro m atog raph ic  
studies of unconjugated bile acids (as m ethy l e s te rs ) have been the  
triflu o ijace ta tes  (17) the t r im e th y ls ily l ethers (21) and the acetates  
(16). A  synopsis of previous gas chrom atographic studies of b ile  
acids is  given in  Tab le  1.
M a te r ia ls  and Methods
F o r  the b ile  acids see previous section (p. 142 )• B ile  alcohols
w ere  obtained fro m  Southeastern B iochem ica ls  In c . , except 5(3-
cho lane, 3a ,12a ,2 4 - t r io l  w hich was prepared  by reduction  of m eth y l
deoxycholate (98 m g .) w ith  excess lith iu m  a lum in ium  hydride in
re  fluxing e th e r . A fte r  w orking up in  the usual w ay, the crude product
o
was re c ry s ta llis e d  fro m  ethy l acetate giving 67 m g. m . p. 115-120 and
Table 1. P rev io u s  gas chrom atograph i 
A uthors
V andenH euve l, Sw eeley & Horning
(1960)
B lo m stran d  (1961)
S jo v a ll, M elon! & T u rn e r  (1961)
V andenH euve l, S jo va ll & H orn ing
(1961)
H olm es & S tack (1962)
B lo o m fie ld * (1962)
E l l in ,  M endel off & T u rn e r  (1962)
S jo va ll (1962)
M a k ita  & W e lls *  (1963)
Kuksis & G ordon* (1963)
D a n ie ls s o n ,E n e ro th , H e lls t r o m , 
JLindstedt & S jo va ll (1963)
S jo v a ll,S a n d b e rg ,S jo v a ll & T u rn e r  
(1963)
I4 n ,  Rubinstein  & Holm es (1963)
*  Q uantitative g a s -li
studies on unconjugated b ile  acids
D e riv a tiv e s  investigated
M eth y l es te rs
M eth y l es te rs
M eth y l es te rs  & acetates
M eth y l es te rs  & tr if lu o ro a c e ta te s
M eth y l es te rs  
M eth y l es te rs
3 ,7 ,1 2 -tr ik e to  cholanic ac id  m eth y l 
e s te r .v-'.v
M e th y l es te rs  Sc tr if lu o ro a c e ta te s
M eth y l es te rs  & t r im e th y ls ily l  
ethers
M eth y l e s te rs , acetates & t r i f lu o r o ­
acetates
M eth y l esters
M eth y l e s te rs , tr if lu o ro a c e ta te s  & 
t r im e th y ls ily l e thers
M ethyl es ters  
auid chrom atography of b ile  acids
Liquid  phase &: tem p era tu re  R e f. No.
0.75%  S E -3 0 ; 222 ° 14
12% SE-301; 2 4 5 ° 15
S E -52 w ith  20 & 30 moles% phenyl group; 2 1 5 °-2 2 0 ° 14
0. 75% S E -3 0 ; 2 2 2 ° and 0. 75% NGS; 210° 17
0. 56% S E -52 ; 250° IS
0. 75 to 1% S E -30; 2 3 5 ° -2 5 4 °  19
0. 5% n it r i le  polysiloxane; 2 28 ° 25
0. 5% O F -1 and a m ix tu re  o f 0. 5% O F * l & 0* 05% E G IP  20
0. 5% H i E ff-S B j 2 4 5 ° & 2 80 ° 21
1% C F -1 , 20 0 °; 2.25%  S E -30* 195°; 2% X E -4 0 *  2 2 0 °  22
& 200°
0.5%  C F -1 ; 219° 23
O F -1  and cyanoethyl polysiloxane 24
0. 72% S E -5 2 ; 2 5 0 ° 48
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c h a ra c te ris e d  as the tr ia c e ta te  m . p. 79.30  ( l i t .  79. 5 -SO. 5 
( S *  ) ).
T h in - la y e r  chrom atography was app lied  to  check the p u rity  of 
the b ile  acids and th e ir  d e riv a tiv e s . R e c ry s ta llis a tio n  of the glycine  
conjugates was not found to provide an e ffec tive  m eans of p u rifica tio n *  
but the sam ples w ere  adequately pure fo r  the p resent in vestig a tio n . 
Solutions o f unconjugated b ile  acids w ere m ade in  acetone* and of 
glycine conjugates in  m ethanol. R e d is tille d  acetic  anhydride and 
pyrid ine  (d is tille d  over potassium  hydroxide) w ere  used in  the p re p a r ­
ation o f the aceta tes . F o r  the tr im e th y ls ily l  e thers  hexam ethy Id i s ild z in e  
and tr im e th y lc h lo ro s ila n e  w ere  used w ithout p u rifica tio n .
A pparatus
D e ta ils  o f the Pye A rgon C hrom atograph have been given in  Section 1 
(M a te r ia ls  and M ethods, p 24  ). In  the w ork  described  in  the present 
section* tw o types o f glass colum n w ere  used:
( i)  the standard  3. 5 -4  m m . bore 4 ft . colum ns ( i i )  m od ified  4 ft. 
colum ns co m p ris in g  lengths of standard bore tubing jo ined  to  
c a p illa ry  tubing (1 m m . b o re ). M o d ified  colum ns having 1,2  and 
3 f t .  c a p il la ry  sections w ere  em ployed: the c a p illa ry  fo rm e d  the 
lo w e r p o rtio n  o f the colum n* te rm in a tin g  in  a  B7 cone f itte d  w ith  a 
s in te re d  d isc .
The chrom atograph ic  conditions v a r ie d  fo r the d iffe re n t  
colum ns and according to the type of compound being exam ined. 
They a re  g iven in d iv id u a lly  w ith  the Tables and H g u res . The 
colum n te m p e ra tu re  ranged fro m  2 3 5 ° to  2 5 0 °  and the in je c tio n  
b lock te m p e ra tu re  was kept at 250 -  5 °  or 280 -  5 °  depending on 
w hich led  to  the b e tte r peak shapes. N o m in a l detecto r voltages  
1250 o r 1500V w ere  used and the s e n s itiv ity  settings w ere  10, 3 
o r 1.
P re p a ra tio n  of colum ns
The m eth y l siloxane p o lym er S E -3 0  and the m eth y l phenyl 
siloxane po lym er S E -5 2  (G en era l E le c tr ic  Co. , Schenectady, N . Y . , 
U . S . A . ) ,  the f iu o ro a lk y l siloxane po lym er Q F -1 -0065  (v is co s ity  
10,000  centis tokes) and the m ethy l p -ch lorophenyl s iloxane p o lym er  
F -6Q  (D ow -C orn ing  C o rp . , I n c . ; M id land  S ilicones L td . , London) 
w ere  k ind ly  provided by D r .  E . C . H orn ing .
Colum n packings w ere  p rep ared  on the support Gas -C h ro m  P ,  
100-120 m esh (A pplied  Science L ab o ra to ries  In c . , State C o lleg e , 
P en n sy lvan ia , U . S . A . ) w hich had been acid  w ashed, "silan ized** 
and coated accord ing  to  H o rn ing 's  technique as a lre a d y  described . 
Colum n packings so p rep a re d  contained ap p ro x im ate ly  1% (w /v )
sections o f the glass colum ns w ere  coated in te rn a lly  by keeping  
a solution o f the ap p ro p ria te  liq u id  phase in  them  overn ight.
The so lution was then rem oved  and the c a p illa ry  tube d rie d . A  
s m a ll plug of !’s ila n ize d H glass wool was placed at the junction  
of c a p il la ry  and o rd in a ry  tubing to  prevent any packing fro m  
fa llin g  in to  the c a p il la ry , and the section ,o f s tandard  bore was 
then packed w ith  the coated support as a lre a d y  described . I t  
was found th at f il lin g  the s m a ll cone at the bottom  of the colum n  
w ith  coated support im p ro ved  the colum n e ffic ien cy  p resu m ab ly  
as a re s u lt of reducing the dead vo lum e.
B e fo re  any new colum n was used in  the C hrom atograph  i t  was 
heated in  a slow  s tre a m  of argon fo r 2 4 -4 $  hours to  rem ove v o la tile  
products. S E -3 0 , S E -5 2  and F -6 0  colum ns w ere  preheated  to  
3 0 0 °  and Q F -1  to  2 5 0 ° .
B ile  ac id  m eth y l es te rs
R eferen ce  sam ples of unconjugated and g lycine -conjugated b ile  
acids w ere  m ethylated  w ith  diazom ethane p r io r  to  g a s -liq u id  
chrom atography. D iazom ethane was p rep ared  in  the usual w ay  
fro m  N -m e th y l-N -n itro s o u re a  (47). in it ia l ly  the d iazom ethane was 
standard ised  by m ethylating  a known weight o f benzoic ac id  w ith  a
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known volum e o£ diaEGmethane and t itra tin g  the excess benzoic  
acid  w ith  0 .1N  sodium  hydroxide. H o w ev er, i t  was found that 
the use o f a la rg e  excess of diazom ethane and short reac tio n  tim es  
gave s a tis fa c to ry  re s u lts . F o r  m ethy la tion  o f the unconjugated  
b ile  acids , 150 m g. portions each dissolved in  a s m a ll volum e of 
w a rm  m ethano l, w ere  tre a te d  w ith  a la rg e  excess of e th e re a l 
diazom ethane. A fte r  standing fo r 15-30 m in u te s , the solutions  
w ere  evaporated  to dryness and the residues red isso lved  in  
e th e r. The f ilte re d  e th e r solutions w ere  washed w ith  5% sodium  
hydrogen carbonate to  rem ove any unm ethylated a c id s , then w ith  
w a te r , d r ie d  over sodium  sulphate and evaporated to  d ryness.
The crude products w ere  re c ry s ta llis e d  fro m  e th e r/p e tro le u m  
e th e r (b. p. 4 0 -6 0 ° ) ,  and th e ir  p u rity  was checked by th in - la y e r  
chrom atography in  e thy l aceta te .
M e th y l es te rs  o f the conjugated b ile  acids w ere  p rep ared  in  
15 m g. quantities and w ere  not iso la ted  in  c ry s ta llin e  fo rm . The  
re a c tio n  m ix tu re s  w ere  evaporated  to  dryness under n itrog en  and 
the residues each d issolved in  1. 5 m l. m ethanol giving a concen­
tra tio n  o f c a . 10 pg, /p i .  Sam ple p u rity  was again  checked by  
th in - la y e r  chrom atography before  and & fter m ethy la tion . F o r  the 
unm ethylated  acids chrom atography was e ffected  in  G a n s h irt’ s
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s o lv e n t  s y s te m s  m e n tio n e d  p r e v io u s ly  (p . 150 ) w h ile  th e  m eth y l 
es te rs  w ere  exam ined in  e thy l acetate o r m ethanol.
T-rtn i?thy is iM  «thc r .8
The tr im e th y ls ily l  e thers  o f the fre e  and conjugated b ile  
acid  m eth y l es te rs  w ere  p rep ared  on a m ic ro g ra m  scale  
according to the m ethod o f M a k ita  and W ells  (21) as follow s: 
the m eth y l e s te rs  (100-200 pg. ) w ere  d issolved in  a m ix tu re  of 
d ry  pyrid ine  (10 p i . ) and hexam ethy ld is ilaz in e  (100 p i.  ).
T r im e th y lc h lo ro s ila n e  (29 p i.  ) was added and the m ix tu re  allow ed  
to  stand at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r 15-30 m inutes. ( I f  t r im e th y l-  
ch lo ro s ilan e  was om itted  the reactions appeared to  be in c o m p le te .) 
The reac tio n  m ix tu re  was cen trifuged  and the supernatant 
evaporated  to  dryness in  a s tre a m  of n itrogen . The residue was 
taken  up  in  a su itab le volum e of acetone fo r g a s -liq u id  ch ro m ato ­
graphy. The com pletion  of the reac tio n  and the p u rity  of the 
d e riv a tiv e s  w e re  checked by th in - la y e r  chrom atography in  e thy l 
acetate  o r  m ethanol. R f  values in  e thy l acetate w ere  as follow s: 
m eth y l g lycolithocholate 0. 39; tr im e th y ls ily l  e th e r 0 .6 3 ; m eth y l 
glyeodeoxycholate 0.11; t r im e th y ls ily l  e th e r 0 .6 9 *  m eth y l 
glycoeholate 0. 00. R f  values in  m ethanol w ere: m eth y l g lycocholaie  
0 .6 4 ;  t r im e th y ls ily l  e th e r 0 .6 $ .
A cetates
A c e ty la tio n  was c a r r ie d  out by tre a tin g  a so lu tion  of the  
b ile  ac id  m ethy l e s te r  (100-300 p g . ) in  d ry  p yrid in e  (10 p i . ) 
w ith  ace tic  anhydride (50-100 p i .  ) and leaving at room  te m p e ra tu re  
overn igh t. The reagents w ere  evaporated  to  dryness and the  
res id u e  was taken up in  acetone fo r g a s -liq u id  chrom atography.
R f  values fo r  th in - la y e r  chrom atography of the m eth y l e s te r  
acetates in  e thy l acetate w ere: g lycolithocholate 0. 58; g ly c o - 
deoxycholate 0. 51; g lycocholate 0. 44.
T riflu o ro a c e ta te s
o
T riflu o ^ a c e ty la tio n  of the fre e  and g lycine-con jugated  b ile  
acid  m eth y l e s te rs  was effected  as described  in  the previous  
section  (p. 156 ). G a s -liq u id  chrom atography o f the unconjugated  
tr if lu o ro a c e ta te s  was s a tis fa c to ry  but the g lyc ine-con jugated  
e s te rs  gave r is e  to  m u ltip le  peaks although fro m  re ten tio n  
considerations the m ain  peak could be recognised. T h in - la y e r  
chrom atography of the g lycine d eriva tiv es  a lso  showed num erous  
extraneous spots suggesting that decom position was o ccu rrin g  
during  tr if lu o ro a c e ty la tio n  as w e ll as on the chrom atograph ic  
colum n.
R esults  and D iscussion
The conjugated b ile  acid  m eth y l es te rs  and th e ir  d eriva tiv es
w ere  s tu d ie d  on a n u m b e r  of s ilic o n e  p o ly m e r p h a se s  (S E -3 0 ,
F -& 0, S E -5 2  an d  O F -1 ) a t  t e m p e r a tu r e s  ra n g in g  f ro m  2 3 5 °  to  
2 5 0 °C . The stu d y  i s  l im ite d  to  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f th e  g ly c in e  
c o n ju g a te s  o f l i th o c h o l ic , deoxy  ch o lic  and  c h o lic  a c id  w h ich  
a r e  d e s ig n a te d  a s  A ,B  and  G in  the  F ig u r e s .  S u c c e s s fu l 
c h ro m a to g ra p h y  o f th e  ta u r in e  c o n ju g a te s  w as n o t a c h ie v e d . In  
a p re lim in a ry  s tu d y  of d e r iv a t iv e s  fo r  th e  g ly c in e -c o n ju g a te d  
b ile  ac id  m e th y l e s t e r s ,  th e  t r im e th y ls i ly l  e th e r s  and  th e  
a c e ta te s  p ro v e d  th e  m o s t s u i ta b le .  A lthough  acetate®  a r e  le s s  
p o la r and m o re  th e rm o s ta b le  th a n  th e  p a re n t  h y d ro x y  co m p o u n d s , 
they have n o t b e e n  w id e ly  a p p lie d  to  b ile  a c id s ,  p e rh a p s  b e c a u se  
w ith  o th e r  s te r o id s  th e y  n o rm a lly  le a d  tq  lo n g e r  r e te n t io n  t im e s .
In  co m p a riso n , fo rm a tio n  of t r i f lu o r o a c e ta te s  (17) o r  t r im e th y l -  
s ily l  e th ers  (21) te n d s  to  re d u c e  th e  re te n tio n  t im e ;  h o w e v e r , th e  
tr if lu o ro a c e ta te s  w e re  u n s a t i s f a c to ry  fo r  th e  c o n ju g a ted  d e r iv a t iv e s  
under the p re s e n t  c h ro m a to g ra p h ic  c o n d itio n s .
T ab le  2 g iv e s  th e  re te n t io n  t im e s  of th e  g ly c in e -c o n ju g a te d  
m eth y l es te rs  and  th e i r  d e r iv a t iv e s  on th e  fo u r  liq u id  p h a se s  
exam ined . The v o lta g e s  and  s e n s i t iv i t i e s  ta b u la te d  a r e  th e s e  
w hich w ere  found e x p e r im e n ta l ly  to  be th e  m o s t s a t i s f a c to r y .
Am ong the m eth y l e s t e r s  th e m s e lv e s ,  only m e th y l glycolithocholate  
re g u la r ly  gave a w e ll d e fin e d  p eak . M eth y l g lyc  ode o x y ch o la te
i'a.Di.e ite te a u o D  tim « aid ^  k±Y
and th e ir  d e riv a tiv e s
C hrom atograph ic  Conditions
tL en g th * T e m p e ra tu re  F lo w  Voltage
m l. /m in .
1% S E -3 0  
4ft/O ft.*
3 f t / l f t .
Z ft/Z ft.
l f t /3 f t .
0. 5% S B -5 2  
4 f t /  O ft.
1% Q F -1  
4 f t /O f t . 
2ft/2ft. 
1.25% F-fcO 
4 ft/O ft ,
2 4 5 °
2 4 5 °
2 4 0 °
245®
2 4 0 °
2 4 0 °
2 4 5 °
240®
2 4 5 °
2 3 5 °
2 3 5 °
2 4 5 °
245*
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M e G lyc ode oxycholate 
O H T M S i OAc
M e Glycocholate  
TM Si OAc
5 2 .7  -  -  -
4 8 .8  38 .1  54 .5  4 0 .6  (6 9 .8 )
3 7 .0  -  3 8 .6
15.3  2 2 .8  14.3  2 9 .3
-  M l  3 t 2
(15) *  22 .1  -  30.1
12. 7 19 .5  13 .4  2 4 .3
■ ' *  21. 8 -  2 8 .0
14.0 -  14.7
(100) 2 7 .7  •' 2 8 .8
15.0 *  15.7
(3 4 ) 27.1 -  2 9 .3
4 2 .5  -  6 8 .5
(29) _  3 6 .5  -  51.5
Tab le  2 (continued).
C h ro m atog raph ic  Conditions M e G lyco
+ § %
Length3*' T e m p e ra tu re  F lo w  1 Vo ltage S e n s itiv ity  O H T M S i
m l. /  m in .
F -6 0
S f t / l f t .  2 4 5 °  70 1500 3 27  2 8 .0
2 5 0 °  70 1500 3 21 .5  22 .1
*  4 ft/O ft = the f i r s t  fig u re  re fe rs  to  the length of standard  bore
(3 . 5 -4  m m . ) tub ing , the second fig u re  to the c a p illa ry  
tubing.
t  A rgon  flow  at the outle t ' *'■
§ Vo ltage re fe rs  to  d e tec to r voltage
V  The fig u res  r e fe r  to  in s tru m e n t settings: 1 rep resen ts  ap p ro x im ate ly
fu ll sca le  de flec tion  fo r a  signal of I  x  10*® m a. , 3 fo r 3 x 10*" m a*  
and 10 fo r  1 x 10“  ^ m a.
Compound not exam ined
S.
Va lues  in  paren thesis  a re  v e ry  ap p ro x im ate . r
T M S i ~ t r im e th y ls ily l  e th e r
OAc = aceta tes  - ^
OH = paren t compound
M e G lycodeoxycholate M e G lycocholate
reprodu c ib le  peaks w ere  obtained (F ig . 1). In  spite o f the 
low  concentrations of liq u id  phase em ployed , losses o f the 
conjugated m ethy l es te rs  w ere  eviden tly  considerab le  as re la t iv e ly  
la rg e  sam ples w ere  re q u ire d . T yp ica l amounts fo r  4 ft. 
colum ns w ere: 10-20 p.g. fo r an S E -3 0  phase and 2 0 -3 0  §ig. fo r  
F - 6 0 ,  Q F -1  and S E -5 2  phases. Consequently conversion  to  
the t r im e th y ls ily l  e thers  and acetates was c a r r ie d  out and i t  was ^ 
found that 1-5 p.g. of each d e riva tiv e  was su ffic ien t fo r identification ,. 
M e th y l g lyco lith o ch o la te , m ethy l glycodeoxycholate and the  
corresponding t r im e th y ls ily l  and acety l d e riva tiv es  a re  shown in  
F ig s . 2 and 3 fo r  a 4 ft. colum n of F -6 0 .
The peaks observed e a r ly  in  the chrom atogram s w ere  due in  
p art to  d e riv a tiv e s  of unconjugated b ile  ac id s , present as 
im p u r it ie s , and in  p a rt to decom position on the co lum n, w hich was 
m o re  m arked  in  the deoxycholate series  than in  the l i t  hoc holate  
s e rie s .
As can be seen fro m  Tab le  2 , tr im e th y ls ily la t io n  o f m eth y l 
glycoHthocholate caused only m in o r changes in  re ten tio n  tim e  
except cm Q F -1  w here a considerab le  reduction  was observed.
F o r  a l l  th re e  con jugates, the t r im e th y ls ily l  e thers  had s h o rte r
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F IG U R E  1
CONJUGATED METHYL ESTERS 
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FIGURE 2
1.25% F -6 0  on G.C.P 100 -120  mesh 




3 0  jug /  \
2.0
m in u te s
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.25% F -6 0  on G.C.P 100-120  mesh 
at 245°C & 74 ml/min.
TRIMETHYLSILYL ETHER
5 ug6 0  ml/min
IO ug
Me GLYCODEOXYCHOLATE 
> 3 0  ug
4 0
m in u te s
m o re  m arked  w ith  in creas in g  substitution. On O F -1 the 
acetates had unduly long re ten tio n  tim es  resu ltin g  in  v e ry  
broad  peaks and substantia l decom position. F o r  exam p le , on 
a 2 ft. standard  b o r e /2 ft. c a p illa ry  colum n of Q F -1  only m eth y l 
glycolithocholate acetate gave a w e ll defined peak, w ith  a 
re ten tio n  tim e  m o re  than th re e  tim es  that o f the corresponding  
t r im e th y ls ily l  e th e r.
In  g en era l shortening of the packed colum ns fro m  4 ft. to  
2 ft . achieved (in  the case of S E -3 0  and Q F -1  phases) an 
app rec iab le  reduction  in  re ten tio n  t im e s , but no fu rth e r  usefu l 
e ffe c t was noted on proceeding to 1 ft. packed colum ns. F o r  
the F -6 0  colum ns exam ined reduction in  colum n length had l it t le  
e ffe c t, but the re ten tio n  tim es  appeared to  be m a rked ly  affected  
by a change in  te m p e ra tu re  fro m  245 to  2 5 0 ° , in  con trast w ith  
the re su lts  fo r  S E -3 0 . The reason fo r  th is  d iffe ren ce  in  
behaviour is  obscure.
D ata  fo r the tr im e th y ls ily la t io n  of unconjugated and conjugated  
b ile  acids on S E -3 0  a re  given in  Tab le  3 , w hich shows the suc­
ce s s iv e ly  lo w e r gross factors  (defined as the re ten tio n  ra tio s  of 
the tr im e th y ls ily la te d  and parent compounds) observed w ith  
in creas in g  num ber of hydroxyls . The s im ila r ity  of the factors  
fo r  corresponding unconjugated and conjugated compounds suggests
2 0 0
Tab le  3.
G ross F ac to rs  fo r  T r im e th y ls ily la tio n  of B ile  A c id s .
1% S E -3 0  (4 ft. colum n) at 2 4 5 °  and 70 m l. / m in . 
R eten tion  T im e s  *
G ross
P a re n t T M S i T M S i
B ile A c id  M e th y l E s te r  Compound D e riv a tiv e  F a c to r
Me L ithocholate  5 .7 0  6 .1 7  1 .08
Me Deoxycholate 8 .9 0  7 .4 5  0 .8 4
Me C hela te  15 .70  8 .5 0  0 .5 4
Me G lyco lithocho late  3 0 .4  3 3 .0  1 .09
Me G lycodeoxycholate 4 8 .8  38 .1  0 .7 8
Me G lycocholate * 4 0 .6
-Ls-ft.'-. ;-u. r->: •
2 0 1
t h a t  th e y  a r e  b e h a v in g  i r .  a s i m i l a r  m a n n e r  o s  th e  c o lu m n *
Analogous resu lts  a re  observed fo r  the sam e compounds on 
a 4 ft . co lum n of F -6 0  (T ab le  4).
A  s im ila r  c o rre la t io n  can be made in  te rm s  o f gross acetate  
fa c to rs , defined as the re ten tio n  ra tio s  of the ace ty ia ted  and 
unacety la ted  b ile  ac id  m ethy l e s te rs . F a c to rs  o f th is  typ e , 
d e rived  fro m  data found w ith  S E -3 0  and F -6 0  co lum ns, a re  
given in  Tab le  5. The fac to r d im in ishes w ith  each add itional 
substituent, and i t  has not yet been established^ w hether th is  
effec t (which contrasts w ith  the re g u la r  in crem en ts  found fo r  
ace ty la tio n  of s te ro id  alcohols) is  due to loss of substituents by 
e lim in a tio n . The s tr ik in g  agreem ent between the factors  fo r  
unconjugated and conjugated analogues s trong ly  suggests that 
any such tra n s fo rm a tio n  is  a h ighly re g u la r  one. The d a ta  of 
Kuksis and G ordon fo r S E -3 0  (22) and of S jo v a ll, M elon! and 
T u rn e r  fo r  S E -5 2  (16) show a lm ost id e n tic a l factors  (T ab le  6 ).
On Q F -1  the steady in c rease  in  the fac to r fro m  lithocho late  through  
deoxycholate to  cholate provides fu r th e r , though not co m p e llin g ,
‘I
evidence against the occurrence o f e lim in a tio n  during chrom atography.
*  F o r  fa r th e r  d eta ils  see Appendix 2.
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Tab le  4.
G ross F a c to rs  fo r  T  r im e  thy ls ily la t io n  of B ile  A c id s .
thylated B ile  A c id
1.25%  F -6 0  (4 ft . co lum n) at 245 C and 60  m l . /m in .
*R eten tion  T im e s
P a re n t
Compound
T M S i
D e riv a tiv e
G ross
T M S i
F a c to r
L ithocholate
Cholate
G lyc  olithoc holate  
G lyc ode oxycholate  
G lycocholate
3. 47  
6 .0 7  
11. 1® 
2 5 .5  
{34}
3 .5 5  
4 .4 0  
4 .6 ®  
2 4 .0  




0 .4 0  
0. 94  
0.8O
*  in  m inutes.
Table 5 . F actors for A cetylation  o f B ile  A c id s .
M eth y la ted  B ile  
A cids
1% S E -3 0  a t Z45°C  and 70 m l. /m in .
R eten tion  T im e s  *
P a re n t
Compound
OAc
D e riv a tiv e
G ross
A ceta te
F a c to r
M e L ith ocho late  
M e Deoxycholate  
M e Cholate  
M e G lyco lithocho late  
M e G lyc odeoxycholate  
M e G lycocholate
5. 70 
8 .9 0  
13.7  
3 0 .4  
4 8 .8









*  in  m in u te *.
Retention T im es  *








' v M e  Deoxycholate
fcv" ■
M e Cholate  
M e Glycolithocholate 





4 .4 3  




D e riv a tiv e
3 .6 9  
5 .3 0  
7. 50 
2 5 .2  
3 6 .5  
51. 5
*  in  minutes.
G ross
A cetate
F a c to r
1. 38 
1.19 
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The e ffec t of converting the unc on jugate d m ethy l es te rs  
to  the g ly c o -d e riv a tiv e s  can be com puted fro m  Tab les 3 ,4  
and 5. The in trod uction  of a g lycine group in creases  the 
re ten tio n  tim e  by an average fac to r of 5. 3 (range 4. 7 8 -5 .4 8 )  
on S E -3 0  and 6 . 8 (range 6 .1 6 -7 . 35) on F -6 0 .
R eten tion  data fo r trif lu o ro a c e ta te s  of the b ile  ac id  m eth y l 
e s te rs  a re  co llec ted  in  T ab le  7. As a lread y  m entioned, the 
d e riv a tiv e s  o f the conjugated acids gave m u ltip le  peaks, and 
the tabu la ted  values re fe r  to  the m a jo r  peak in  each case. On 
a ll  th re e  phases the gross fr if lu o ro a c e ty la tio n  factors  d im in ish  
w ith  in c reas in g  substitu tion , and even fo r  m eth y l lith o ch o la te , 
tr if lu o ro a c e ty la tio n  reduces the re ten tion  t im e , in  agreem ent 
w ith  the e ffec t observed in  the s te ro l s e rie s  (17).
F a c to rs  d e rived  fro m  Tab le  7 fo r conversion  of the uncon­
jugated e s te rs  to  th e ir  g lyco-analogues d iffe r  s lig h tly  fro m  those  
quoted above, the m ean values being 4. 4 (range 4. 0 -4 . 7) on 
S E -3 0  and 6 .1  (range 5. 5 -6 .6 )  on F -6 0 .  The d iscrepancies  
re f le c t  the u n re lia b ility  of the data fo r the tr if lu o ro a c e ta te s  of 
the conjugated b ile  ac id  e s te rs .
D ata  fo r  the in trod uction  o f 12 a -substituents in to  the  
lithocho late  and g lycolithocholate s e r ie s , and 7a -su b stitu en ts
Table 7. G ross F a c to rs  fo r  T r iflu o ro a c e ty la tio n  of B ile  A cids
M eth y la ted  B ile  A c ids
M e lithocho late  
M e deoxycholate  
M e chenode oxycholate  
Me ursodeoxycholate  
Me hy ode oxycholate  
Me cholate  
M e g lyco lithocholate  
Me glyc ode oxycholate  
Me glyc ©cholate
1% S E -3 0  a t 2 4 5 °C  and 7Qml. /m in .  
R eten tion  T im e s  *
P a re n t T F A c  G ross
Compound D e riv a tiv e  T F A c  F a c to r
7. 4  5 . 8 0 . 78
11 .8  5 .3  0 .4 5
11 .5  5 .5  0 .4 8
1 2 .5  6 .6  0 .5 3
14 .0
2 0 .6  5 .6  0 .2 7
3 4 .4  2 7 .3  0 .8 0
5 3 .0  2 2 .1  0 .4 2
2 2 . 4
*  in  m in u tes .
1% f. F -1  at 235°C  and 8 0 m l. /m in . 1.25% F -6 0  a t  245^  mmI 60m l. /  m in .
 ^ ^  R e ten tio n  T im es  *  
I f a t e n t  T F A c
pound
y-






1 ■ s ■ .sy *
; ■
A A- ■
iM r  8
D e riv a tiv e
4 .3
















Eeteufcioai Tim m * *  
P aren t T F A c
Compound D e riva tive
4 .8  
6 .7  





2 .4  
2 .X






G ro s s  











in  Tab le  8 . H y d ro xy l, tr im e th y l s ily  loxy and acetoxyl factors  
a re  d e rived  fro m  the corresponding d e riva tiv es  of the parent 
compounds. The fo llow ing com m ents can be m ade i
(1) On a g iven phase re m a rk a b ly  constant fac to rs  a re  observed  
w ith  various  colum n d im ensions, tem p era tu res  and flow  ra te s .
I t  should a lso  be noted that th is degree of consistency is  found 
fro m  ac tu a l re ten tio n  t im e s , w ithout the use of in te rn a l  
standards.
(2 ) F ac to rs  found fo r  substitution at the 7a and 12a positions  
m o stly  have s im ila r  values; only fo r the hyd ro xy l groups on 
F -6 0  is  th e re  a d is tin c t d iffe ren ce .
(3 ) F a c to rs  fo r  acetoxyla tion  exceed those fo r  tr im e th y ls ily lo x y  
substitu tion  by about 20% on S E -3 0  and about 30% on F -6 0 .
(4 )  H yd ro xy l and acetoxyl fa c to rs , factors  computed fro m  the 
data of S jo v a ll, e t ah  fo r S E -5 2 , show the sam e re la tionsh ips  
as those observed fo r  S E -3 0  and F -6 0 .
The t r im e th y ls ily l  d e riva tiv es  of the conjugated es te rs  w ere  
eapm ined on the four phases p rev ious ly  m entioned to  d eterm in e  
the best phase fo r  the reso lu tio n  o f m ix tu re s . In  F ig . 4 the 
re ten tio n  tim es  o f the th re e  d e riva tiv es  (A , B & C ) a re  com pared
F a c to rs  fo r  In trod uction  o f 12a -substituents
1% S E -3 0
t
P a re n t Compound 12a -O H  12a -T M S i*  12a -O A c
M e th y l L ithocho late  a 1 .56  1. 21 1 .27
M e th y l g ly e o lith o - a  1 .60  1.15 1.36
cholate
f  -  1 .07  1 .24
*  1 .06  1.22
F a c to rs  fo r  In trod uction  o f 7a  -substituents
7e **0H 7a -T M S i*  7a -O A c ^
M e th y l deoxycholate a 1 .76  1.14 1 .32
M e th y l g lycod eoxy- a  •  1. 0$ 1 .28
cho late
£ *  1 .07  1 .29

























.'f-x 7 a -O H 7e -T M S i*
1.98 1. 05
*:c,<r . ■ 1 .94 -
i d  '
-4 ■  ■ ? t:
2 .0 7 -
i  e . 2 . 04 -
i ;; i :
- 1.07
j  j l  i -
m
a '4  V - 1.13
f  "' -• : . ' ■’ 
-• e - 1.11
S E -52  (16)
12ft -OAc^ 12ft -O H  12ft -OAc+
1.42 h 1 .85  1.45






7 *  -QAc+ 7a -O H  7a -O A c t
1.46 h 2 .2 0  1.63




Footnotes to Tab le 5 o ve rlea f.
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Table 8. (continued).
a. 1% S E -3 0  a t 2 4 5 °  & 70 m l. /m in  (4  f t . co lum n)
b. 1.25%  F -6 0  at 2 4 5 °  & 60  m l . /m in  (4 f t .  co lum n)
c. 1. 25% F -6 0  at 2 5 0 °  & 74 m l. /m in  (4  f t . co lum n)
d. 3 ft . / I  f t. F -6 0  at 2 4 5 °  & 70 m l. /m in
e. 3 f t . / I  f t. F -6 0  a t 2 5 0 °  & 70m l. /m in
f. 2 ft . / 2  ft . S E -3 0  at 2 4 5 °  & 50 m l. /m in
g. 1 ft . / 3  ft. S E -3 0  at 2 4 5 °  & 30 m l. / m in
b. 6 f t. S E -5 2  w ith  20 m ole p er cent phenyl groups a t 2 1 5 -2 2 0 ° & 
4 0 -7 0  m l . /m in
i .  6 f t . S E -5 2  w ith  35 m o le  per cent phenyl groups at 2 15 -2 20° & 
4 0 -7 0  m l. /m in .
*  Com puted using t r im e th y ls ily l  e th er of paren t compound, 
f  Com puted using ace ta te  o f paren t compound.
2 1 0
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as heights; the la rg e s t d ifferences w ere  observed on 4 ft. 
colum ns of S E -3 0  and F -6 0  and m ost of the w o rk  was confined  
to  these phases. F ig . 5 shows n e a rly  com plete reso lu tio n  of 
a m ix tu re  o f t r im e th y ls ily l  e thers  and com plete reso lu tio n  of 
acetates on a 4 ft. co lum n of S E -3 0 . F o r  the ace ta tes , h o w ever, 
the re ten tio n  tim es  w ere  unduly long (c f. Tab le  2 ),
In  the hope of reducing the re ten tio n  tim es  and the amounts  
of sam ple n ec essa ry , the b ile  acid  m ethy l es te rs  w e re  exam ined  
on colum ns m od ified  by inc lus io n  o f a c a p illa ry  portion  as 
described  above (p. 186 }. Some resu lts  a re  a re  shown in  
F ig s . 6 - 8 .
In  F ig . 6 the t r im e th y ls ily l  e thers  a re  shown in d iv id u a lly  
and in  ad m ix tu re  on a 2 ft. p acked /2 ft. c a p illa ry  S E -3 0  
colum n. Sam ples of about 1 pg. w ere  detectable but the 
reso lu tio n  o f the m ix tu re  was less sa tis fa c to ry  than fo r the  
4  f t . colum n: cholate and deoxycholate w ere  not separated .
The ace ty la ted  conjugates on the same colum n but under 
d iffe re n t conditions a re  shown in  F ig . 7. The ana lys is  tim e  
was about 30 m inutes com pared  to  70 m inutes on the 4 ft. co lum n  
(e f. F ig . 5} and the m ix tu re  o f acetates was s u ffic ien tly  w e ll 
reso lved  fo r  id e n tific a tio n . The reso lu tio n  o f t r im e th y ls ily l
2 1 2
F IG U R E  5
MIXTURES OF CONJUGATES on 1% SE-30 
4ft. column at 245°C & 70ml/mia
TRIMETHYLSILYL ETHERS
3070 50




TRIMETHYLSILYL ETHERS on l°/o S E -30  







F I G U R E  7
ACETVLATED CONJUGATES on l°/o SE-30  
2ft.pacl<ed/2ft.capillary at 245°C & 50ml/min.
A_ Me Glycolithocholate 
B_ Me Glycodeoxycholate 
C- Me Glycocholate
MIXTURE




e th ers  and of acetates under d iffe re n t conditions is  shown 
in  F ig . 8 . Both fo r t r im e th y ls ily l  e thers  and acetates the  
separations w e re  sensitive  to  m in o r changes in  te m p e ra tu re  
and to  the flow  ra te .
The behaviour o f the t r im e th y ls ily l  e thers  on a  4 f t . and  
a  2 ft. co lum n of S E -3 0  is  com pared  in  F ig . 9. F o r  these  
d e r iv a tiv e s , the standard  4 f t .  colum n gave s a tis fa c to ry  
reso lu tio n  w h ile  the m odi Bed colum n was in fe r io r .  C h ro m a ­
togram s o f the ace ty la ted  conjugates on S E -3 0  colum ns o f  
d iffe re n t e ffe c tive  lengths a re  shown in  F ig . 10. A l l  th re e  
colum ns w ere  operated a t 2 4 5 °  but a t d iffe re n t flow  ra te s .
The 1 ft . co lum n fa ile d  to reso lve  the m ix tu re  w h ile  the 4  ft. 
colum n gave com plete  sep ara tion  but a t the expense of long 
re ten tio n  t im e s . The best resu lts  w ere  observed w ith  the 2 ft. 
co lum n w here n e a rly  com plete reso lu tio n  was achieved w ith in  
35  m inutes , and w here the proportions of decom position products  
w e re  s m a lle r  than w ith  the 4 f t . co lum n.
On the basis of the above re s u lts , the m ost s a tis fa c to ry  
d e riv a tiv e s  fo r  the chrom atography o f g lyc ine-con jugated  
b ile  ac id  m eth y l e s te rs  a re  th e ir  t r im e th y ls ily l  e th e rs . The  
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F I G U R E  9 '
TRIMETHYLSILYL ETHERS on 1%  S E -30
2 4 5 °C  & 7 0 ml/min.4ft. column
..  \
M IXTURE
2ft.pocked /  2ft.capillary column 
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E 0F G U I! 1
ACETYLATED CONJUGATES on !°/o S E -3 0
at 245°C
lft.Dackcd/3ft.cQPiHary column
3 0  ml/min.
2ft.packed / 2ft.capillary column
5 0  ml./min.
4 f t .  column
70ml./min.
70 so 30
m i  n u t  e s
2 1 9
colum n) is  o ffset by the fo llow ing advantages:
(1) A l l  th re e  conjugates y ie ld  w e ll-d e fin e d  peaks w ith  short 
re ten tio n  t im e s . F o r  the ace ta tes* the long re ten tio n  tim es  fo r  
glycodeoxy cholate and glycocholate tend to produce i l l -d e f in e d  
peaks.
(2 )  About 1 fig . suffices to  give a c le a r  peak.
(3 ) The d e riva tiv es  a re  re a d ily  p rep ared  and a re  stable to  
h yd ro lys is  i f  kept at 5 and protected fro m  m o is tu re .
(4 ) Judging fro m  re ten tio n  data they appear to  be stable on the  
colum ns. In  the case of the acetates i t  is  not yet c le a r  w hether 
they a re  unchanged or undergo e lim in a tio n . *
N e v e rth e le s s , the com plete separation  o f the acetate m ix tu re  
on S E -3 0  and F -6 0  m akes these d e riv a tiv e s  convenient, and in  
com bination  w ith  the t r im e th y ls ily l  e thers  they should p e rm it the  
ten ta tive  id e n tific a tio n  of g lycine conjugates in  ad m ix tu re .
I t  should be em phasised that the resu lts  described  above w ere  
obtained w ith  an in s tru m en t designed fo r use w ith  4 ft. co lum ns, 
and th at the m odifications made to secure s h o rte r e ffec tive  colum n  
lengths w ere  n e c e s s a rily  ra th e r  crude . Use of a chrom atograph  
su itab le  fo r  operation  w ith  a s im ple  1 f t .  o r 2 f t ,  co lum n, w ith  a 
m in im u m  of dead vo lu m e, would be expected to  a ffo rd  b e tte r  re s u lts .
*  F o r  fu r th e r  deta ils  see Appendix 2 .
op ro g ram m in g  beyond 250 (the l im it  in  th is  w o rk ), esp ec ia lly  in
case
i> i . ..
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Appendix 2
Gas C hrom atographic  B ehaviour o f B ile  A lcohols and th e ir  A cety la ted
D e riv a tiv e s
As discussed above, the gas chrom atographic behaviour of 
ace ty la ted  b ile  ac id  m eth y l e s te rs  did not provide c le a r  evidence  
fo r th e ir  s ta b ility  on the co lum n, because ace ty la tio n  at € ( 7) and 
C jj2 j  ^ d  to  m a rk e d ly  d is s im ila r  re ten tio n  changes to those observed  
in  the 5a -cholestane s e r ie s . The d ifferences could have been due to  
the 5(5-co n fig u ra tio n , to  in te ra c tio n s  a ris in g  in  t r i -  and te tra fu n c tio n a l 
d e r iv a tiv e s , a n d /o r  to  the presence of the carbom ethoxyl group in  the 
b ile  ac id  s e r ie s . To  assess the e ffect of a carbom ethoxyl group at 
€ (2 4 )*  the corresponding b ile  alcohols and th e ir  acetates w ere  
exam ined.
The alcohols (5p -c h o la n -2 4 -o l and 5*3-cholane -3 a  ,2 4 -d io l,  3 a ,
12a , 2 4 - t r io l  and 3a ,7 a  ,12a ,2 4 - te t r o l)  w ere  acety lated  by th ree  
procedures: ( i)  w ith  acetic  anhydride and pyrid ine  at room  tem p era tu re  
overn ight; ( i i )  w ith  the sam e reagents at re flu x  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  
1-2 hours; ( i i i )  w ith  acetic  anhydride in  the presence of p -to luene  
sulphonic ac id . P ro ced u re  ( i i )  was found to  be m ost su itable fo r  
effecting  com plete ace ty la tio n . The products w ere  c h a ra c te ris e d  
by th e ir  mode of p rep a ra tio n  and by th in - la y e r  chrom atographic
exam ination . R f  values a re  given in  Tab le  9: the decrease in  
m o b ility  w ith  in c rease  in  the num ber of acefoxyl substituents  
p a ra lle ls  the e ffec t rep o rted  fo r  corresponding d e riva tiv es  of 
m eth y l cholanate (53).
Gas chrom atography was confined to th s S U -3 0  co lum n operated  
at 2 4 0 ° . Tab le  10 g ives the re ten tio n  data , together w ith  gross  
acetate fa c to rs , which m ay be com pared  w ith  the resu lts  fo r  the 
b ile  ac id  s e rie s  (a t 245°: Tab le  5). The resu lts  a re  s e lf -  
consis ten t and the gross acetate factors  fo r  the fu lly  acety lated  
d i d ,  t r io l  and te txo l a re  in  the ra t io  100*. 83: 72 com pared w ith  
100: 82: 75 fo r  the corresponding b ile  ac id  d e riv a tiv e s . S im ila r ly  
the d erived  acefoxy! factors  fo r  the 7a and 12a positions a re  1.33 c o m ­
parab le  w ith  1. 32 and 1. 27 resp e c tive ly  observed fo r the b ile  acid  
se rie s  (T ab le  8 ). C h a ra c te ris a tio n  of the p a r t ia lly  acety lated  
alcohols was strengthened by the agreem ent between the derived  
hyd ro xyl fac to rs  (T ab le  10, colum n 6 ) and those com puted fro m  the 
paren t alcohols as shown in  Tab le  10 (colum n 2 ).
I t  is  th e re fo re  c le a r  that the carbom ethoxyl group has no 
u n u s u a l e ffec t on the re ten tio n  behaviour of the ace ty la ted  b ile  acid  
m eth y l e s te r s .  I t  seem s probable that the decrease in  gross  
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Table*®? R e la tiv e  R etentions and G rogs A c e ty la tio n  F ac to rs  fo r
B ile  A lcohols
A lc o h o l
-Cholane
5{3 -Cholane  
2 4 -o l
3a ,24 -d £o l 
3a ,12a , 2 4 - t r io l
3a  ,7 a  ,12a -2 4 -  
te tr o l
1% S E -3 0  at 240 and 60  m l. /m in ,
R e la tive
R eten tion
0 .4 2 5
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fe a tu re  of the substitution p a tte rn , i . e .  that i t  a ris e s  fro m  v ic in a l 
in te ra c tio n s , and is  not due to e lim in a tio n . Such '*v ic in a l e ffe c ts ’* 
m ust be confined to the acety lated  d eriva tiv es  since the hydroxyl 
fac to rs  f o r  the 3a , 7a and 12a positions d erived  fro m  the t r i -  and 
te trasu b stitu ted  b ile  alcohols a re  in  agreem ent w ith  the factors  
c o m p u te d  fro m  5a -cholestane and 5£-cho lane. Conclusive evidence  
a g a in s t th e  occurrence of e lim in a t io n  m u s t aw ait is o la tio n  of the  
a c e ty la te d  p ro d u c ts  in  th e  c h ro m a to g ra p h ic  e f f lu e n t .
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Section B
In fra re d  Studies of Solvent E ffec ts  on C arb onyl and H yd ro xy l S tretch ing
F requencies
In trod uction
In fra re d  absorption  spectroscopy has been w id e ly  app lied  to  the  
s tru c tu ra l d e te rm in a tio n  of organic m olecu les . One im p o rtan t 
aspect o f the m ethod is  based on the association  of p a rtic u la r  
absorption  bands w ith  the presence o f specific  groups in  the m o lecu le . 
F o r  exam p le , c h a ra c te r is tic  v ib ra tio n  frequencies a re  associated  
w ith  the presence of C -H ,  C~Q, O -H  bonds in  the compound. W ith  
the advent of high reso lu tio n  sp ectro m eters  in  the las t few y e a rs , 
in fra re d  spectroscopy has become a  pow erfu l a n a ly tic a l too l fo r  the 
study o f con fo rm atio na l and con figurational d e ta ils . Th is  is  trade 
possible by the s e n s itiv ity  of the c h a ra c te r is tic  group v ib ra tio n s , 
re fe r re d  to  above, to s m a ll changes in  en v iro n m en t, resu lting  in  
c h a ra c te r is tic  changes in  the absorption  frequency, ha lf-b an d  w idth  
and peak in te n s ity . The present w o rk  is  concerned w ith  the study 
o f such effects in  the carbo ny l and hyd ro xy l reg ions.
C onsiderab le a ttention  has been focused in  the past few years  on 
the v a r ia t io n  of carbonyl group stretch ing  frequencies w ith  solvent 
(1-10). S evera l authors (1-4 ,11 ,12) have considered solvent effects  
fro m  the standpoint of s im ple  d ie le c tr ic  th e o ry , w hile  B E L L A M Y  and
so lu te -so lven t in te rac tio n s  in  which the d ie le c tr ic  constant of the 
m edium  plays a m in o r p a rt. O thers m a in ta in  that the re la tiv e  
sign ificance of these facto rs  v a r ie s  fro m  case to case (5 ,6 ) .  The  
p rob lem  has also  been exam ined in  te rm s  of so lu te -so lu tio n  in te r ­
action  energ ies (8 ) , p o la r is a b ility  of the functional group (7 ), and 
inductive  and m e s o m e ric  in fluences (9).
M uch w o rk  in  th is  f ie ld  has been concerned w ith  se rie s  of 
compounds studied in  a. la rg e  num ber of solvents of d ive rse  p o la r ity . 
B E L L A M Y  and H A L L A M  (14), IT G  et a l . (4) and H A L L A M  and R A Y  
(6 ) have em ployed m ix tu res  of solvents to assess the im p ortan ce of 
the d ie le c tr ic  constant in  the so lvent-induced frequency shifts of 
N - H ,  C-Q  and C -halogen chrom ophores resp e c tive ly . R ecently  
W H E T S E L  and K A G A R ISE  (16,17) have made deta iled  studies of the 
carb o n y l absorptions of c e rta in  ketones and es te rs  in  m ixed  solvents. 
They exam ined , among o ther com pounds, cyclohexanone in  c h lo ro fo rm  -  
cyclohexane and in  carbon te tra c h lo rid e  -eyelohexane solvent system s , 
in  w hich they dem onstrated  specific  association  between c h lo ro fo rm  
o r carbon te tra c h lo rid e  and cyclohexanone. T h e ir  resu lts  supported  
B E L L A M Y S  proposal that frequency shifts a re  d e term in ed  p red o m ­
in a n tly  by specific  in te rac tio n s  betw een the solute and the solvents
fre q u en c ies , few studies have been m ade in  re la tio n  to s te r ic  factors  
(1 8 ,1 9 ,3 3 ). M A R O N I (18) has c a r r ie d  out a system atic  study on the 
in fluence o f s te r ic  factors  on the carbonyl frequency o f saturated  
a lip h atic  ketones studied in  the liq u id  state . He found that the carbonyl 
frequency decreased  w ith  in creas in g  a -  and p -su b stitu tio n , though a 
v e ry  m a rk e d  decrease o ccu rred  only upon fu ll a -substitu tion  as in  
d i-t-b u ty lk e to n e . In  the s te ro id  and tr ite rp e n o id  fie lds  the p rin c ip a l 
w orks a re  those of JONES et a l . (2 0 -2 4 ) and C O L E  and c o -w o rk e rs  
(2 5 ,2 6 )  who c o rre la te d  carbo ny l frequencies w ith  m o lecu la r s tru c tu re . 
In  the present w o rk , in fra re d  spectroscopy has been used to  study 
s te r ic  in fluences on the in te ra c tio n  of carbonyl groups w ith  solvents  
(Section 1) and on the hydrogen bond association  between carbonyl 
and phenol groups (Section 2).
Solvent e ffects  on hydroxyl s tretch ing  frequencies have been 
ex ten s ive ly  investigated  and in  p a r t ic u la r , attention  has been  
focused on the association  of phenols w ith  ketones and ethers  (15,
27 -31 ). In  the m a jo r ity  o f cases the m agnitude of the sh ift in  
hyd ro xy l frequency has been re la te d  to the strength  o f the hydrogen  
bond, but a few in vestig a to rs  (1 5 ,2 7 ,2 8 ,3 0 )  have supplem ented th e ir  
absorption  data by evaluating fo rm a tio n  of d issociation  constants.
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In  co n tras t to  the lim ite d  investigations of s te r ic  fac to rs  in  the  
carbonyl re g io n , th e ir  in fluence on hyd ro xyl absorption  has been  
extens ive ly  rep o rted  (e .g . re fs . 30 *3 4 ) both fo r  single and m ixed  
solvent system s. In  Section 2 of th is  w o rk , dealing w ith  the  
association  o f ortho -substitu ted  phenols w ith  a lk y l cyclohexanones, 
the h yd ro xy l absorptions w ere  exam ined in  p a ra lle l w ith  studies o f  
the carbo ny l reg ion .
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Solvent E ffec ts  on C arbonyl S tretch ing F requ encies  in  R e la tio n  to S te ric
H indrance
The present section is  concerned w ith  the in fluence of s te r ic  and 
solvent e ffects  on the carbonyl absorption o f a num ber of c y c lo -  
hexanones, and of s te ro id  and tr ite rp e n o id  ketones and acetoxy-ketone s . 
These a re  investiga ted  in  th re e  solvents and the frequency s h ifts , h a lf ­
band w idths and in te n s ities  a re  discussed w ith  re fe ren ce  to  s te reo ch em ica l 
fea tu res . C h a rt 2 gives fo rm u lae  of the compounds studied.
M a te r ia ls  and Methods
Cyclohexanone s
See Section 2 fo r  e x p e rim e n ta l d e ta ils .
S te ro id  and T r ite rp e n o id  Ketones and A cetoxy-ketones
The compounds 2 1 ,2 3 ,2 5 -2 8 ,3 1  and 33 w ere  generously provided  
by D r . P . Bladon; the compounds 2 9 ,3 7 ,4 1 ,4 4 ,4 5 ,5 0  and 51 by D r . J. 
M cL ean ; compounds 11 ,1 2 ,1 5 ,2 2 ,3 5  and 57 by D r . G. E g lin t on; com p o u n d s  
8 ,3 4  and 34 by D r . C. J . W. Brooks and the compounds 19 and 30 by 
D r .  M . M a r tin -S m ith . Compounds 2 4 ,4 7  and 52 w ere  p rep ared  by 
ace ty la tio n  of the corresponding h y d ro x y -d e riv a tiv e s , w hile  com pounds  
31,40 and 49 w ere  prepared  by a lka lin e  hydro lys is  of compounds 32,41 
and 50 re s p e c tiv e ly . The rem ain in g  compounds w ere  obtained fro m  
c o m m e rc ia l so u rces , m a in ly  fro m  L . L igh t & Co. , L td . , C o lnbrook,
©8 CH
O OH17

























Bucks and Southeastern B io c h e m ic a ls , M o rr is to w n , Tennessee.
Compounds o f doubtful p u rity  w ere  re c ry s ta llis e d  and th e ir  p u rity  
checked by m e ltin g -p o in t, th in - la y e r  a n d /o r  g a s -liq u id  chrom atography  
w h ile  those of known p u rity  w ere  used d ire c tly .
Solvents
n -H exane (A nalaR } and carbon te tra c h lo rid e  (A n a laR ) w ere  used I
w ithout p u rific a tio n . C h lo ro fo rm  (A nalaR } was fre e d  fro m  ethanol 
by tw o successive passages through blue s ilic a  gel im m e d ia te ly  be fo re  ?
use.
M easu rem en ts
A l l  1 m l.  and 2 m l. solutions w ere  m easured  by w e ig h t, and 5 m l. "
and 10 m l. solutions by vo lum e. S pectra  w ere  reco rd ed  l in e a r ly  in  
-1c m . as percentage tra n s m is s io n  w ith  a TJnicam S. P . 100 double beam  
in fra re d  spectrophotom eter operated under vacuum . A n S. P . 130 
sodSum ch lo rid e  p r is m -g ra tin g  double m onochrom ator (1 ,500 lin e s /in c h  
(4 5 0 -1 ,8 0 0  cm . "*)) and 3 ,0 0 0  lin e s /in c h  (3 ,2 0 0 -3 ,6 5 0  cm . was used.
The c e l l -w e ll  te m p e ra tu re  was 30 £ 2 ° . F requ ency c a lib ra tio n  (52) 
w as based on the spectrum  of w a te r vap o u r, a c a lib ra tio n  being run
a fte r  each u n in terru p ted  se rie s  of m easu rem en ts . The m easurem ents
+ -1 -1 
a re  considered accurate  to w ith in  -  1 cm . a t 1 ,700 cm . and to
+ —1w ith in  -  5 cm . at 3 ,0 0 0  cm , . In  exam ples w here sp lit bands w e re p resent
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the m ean value of the frequencies was taken  fo r  the ca lcu la tio n  of 
frequency sh ifts . The th e o re tic a l s p e c tra l s lit  w id th s , com puted
fro m  tab les  supplied by M e s s rs . U n icam  In s tru m en ts  L td . , w ere
-1 -1ap p ro x im ate ly  4 c m . fo r  the carbonyl reg ion  (1 ,700  cm . ) and
5 cm . * fo r  the hyd ro xy l reg ion  (3 ,0 0 0  cm . ). The carbo ny l reg ion
-1 -1was scanned at 14 cm . p er m inute and the hyd ro xyl reg io n  at SO cm .
p er m in u te .
U nless o therw ise specified  the peaks w ere  s y m m e tr ic a l and the 
apparent h a lf-b an d  w idths ( a / 2 ) a re  quoted to  the nearest whole 
num ber. W here necessary  h a lf-b an d  w idths w ere  d e te rm in ed  by 
re fle c tio n  of the undisturbed sides of the a s y m m e tric  bands. A l l  
in te n s ity  m easurem ents w ere  made on bands of a t leas t 10% tra n s ­
m iss io n . P eak in ten s ities  a re  g iven as apparent extinction  coeffic ien ts
a -1 -1£  (1. m ole cm . ) rounded to the neares t 10 units  and m easured  fro m
a so lven t-so lven t baseline superim posed on the absorption  o f the  
solution  recorded  w ith  solvent in  the re fe ren ce  c e ll.
R esu lts  and D iscussion
Cyclohexanone s
I t  is  w e ll known that a carb o n y l compound n o rm a lly  exh ib its  its  
highest frequency in  the vapour phase, w hile  in  solution the highest 
values a re  observed in  solvents of low  p o la rity . Tab le  1 shows that 
fo r  v a rio u s ly  substituted cyclohexanones a gen era l decrease in  frequency
T able 1. Cyc lohexanone s
n-H exane
N o. Compound v )c = o A \ ) a / 2 6 a
J- C yc lohexanone 1725 12 450
2 2 -M ethylcyclohexanone 1722 9 570
3 2 ,6  -D im ethy lcyclohexanone 1720 ^ 10 530
4 2 , 2 , 6 - T  r im e th y  lc  yc lohexanone 1714 ^ 10 440
5 2 , 2 , 6 ,6  -T etram ethy lcyc lohexanone
4s
1701 1 9 450
6 4 -M ethylcyclohexanone 1725 7 650
7 4 - t  -B u ty lcyc  lohexanone 1726 7 710
Solutions w ere  c a t 0* DEM exam ined in  0* SI m m . ce lls *  
f  A s y m m e tr ic  peak  
sh Shoulder
V alues in  paren thesis a re  approxim ate
= ^ 1  - ^ 2  
^ ^ 2 - 3  2 **'l) 3
1716
^  2 ^ 3 Shifts
cci4 CHC13
A\> a / 2 £ a V c - 0 A V a /2 £ a 1
<1
16 480 1705 T 17 460 8
12 550 I706 19 430 6
14 430 1705 T 
|
20 370 5
11 490 1703 * 19 360 5
9 470 1692 ^  
(1707sh)
17 350 3
9 640 1711 18 440 6
9 670 17U 16 480 6
is  attended by an in crease  in  h a lf-band  width and a fa ll  in  apparent
m o le c u la r extinction  co e ffic ien t. A lthough apparent m o lecu la r
a
ex tin c tio n  coeffic ien ts  m ay be as much as 20% below the tru e  
coeffic ien ts  (3 5 ), they a re  of value in  com paring absorption  in te n s ities  
provided  that va ria tio n s  in  ha lf-band  w idth a re  taken in fo  account.
W H E T S E l/ and K A G A R ISE  (16) have dem onstrated  s p e c ific , though 
w eak , in te ra c tio n  between cyclohexanone and carbon te tra c h lo rid e  on 
the basis of changes in  the shape of the asy m m e tric  carbonyl band in  
solvent m ix tu re s  of va ry in g  com position. The effects  observed w ith  
cyclohexanone and ch lo ro fo rm  w ere  m ore  d is tin c t, ind icating  the  
presence of 1:1 and 1:2 cyclohexanone -c h lo ro fo rm  com plexes. 
C om parison  w ith  our resu lts  fo r  cyclohexanone in  n -hexane* carbon  
te tra c h lo rid e  and c h lo ro fo rm  (F ig . 1A) shows them  to be in  close  
agreem ent.
In trod uction  of a -substituents in to  cyclohexanone tends to sh ield  
the carbonyl group fro m  solvent m olecu les . Tab le  1 shows that the  
frequency sh ift A ^ (C "0 ), which is  a m easure  of the strength  of the 
assoc ia tion , d im in ishes w ith  in creas in g  a  -m e th y l substitution. The  
m agnitudes of the carbonyl frequencies ( ' Oc~ 0)  a lso show a decreasing  
tre n d  as the num ber of a -m e th y l substituents is  increased ; m arked ly  
lo w e r frequencies a re  found fo r  2 , 2 , 6 - tr im e th y l and 2 , 2 , 6 ,6 - t e t r a -
2 4 2
0 . 5 1705
0.1
1720













F ig . 1. C arbonyl absorptions: (A) cyclohexanone; ( B ) 2 , 6 -
d im ethylcyclohexanone; (C) 2 ,2  ,6  , 6 -te tram ethylcyc lohexanone.
A l l  m easurem ents on 0. 02M  solutions in  n-hexane ( — ),
carbon te tra c h lo rid e  ( — — — ) and ch lo ro fo rm  ( — • — • ) in  0. 51 m m . 
c e lls .
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jB e thy lcyc lo lie xa iion a , p a ra l le l in g  tne e ffe c ts  re p o r te d  f o r  analogous 
acyclic ke tones ( e . g .  di - t  -  bu t y Ike  tone 1 ,686 c m . in  the  l iq u id  s ta te  
and in c a rb o n  te tra c h lo r id e )( l8 ,1 9 ). E xa m p le s  a re  d e p ic te d  in  F ig . 1.
In com parison  in tro d u ctio n  of a 4 -m ethy l or a 4 -t-b u ty l group in to  
cyclohexanone causes l i t t le  change in  carbonyl frequency but leads to 
much sharp er bands in  n-hexane and carbon te tra c h lo rid e . Th is  e ffect 
may be ascrib ed  to the existence of the 4 -a lk y l eye lohexanone s in  a 
single p re fe rre d  con fo rm atio n  in  which the substituent adopts an 
equatorial po s itio n , as discussed by A L L IN G E E  and B L A T T E R  (36) and 
HUCKEL (3 7 ) , among o thers . In  con tras t, cyclohexanone exists  as an 
equilibrium m ix tu re  o f con form ational is o m e rs , leading to b road er  
absorption bands having G aussian ch aracter as described by SESHABRX
and JONES (38 ). The la rg e  values of A\)i in  ch lo ro fo rm  re fle c t the
2
composite na tu re  o f the observed carbonyl bands.
The apparent ex tin c tio n  coeffic ien ts  fo r compounds 1 ,2 ,6  and 7 in  
carbon te tra c h lo r id e  a re  about 40% h igher than those reported  by 
CETINA and M A T E O S  (3 9 ), ind icating  the im proved reso lu tion  obtained  
with the p r is m /g ra t in g  spectrophotom eter used h e re , com pared w ith  
the prism  in s tru m e n t em ployed by these authors.
Steroid Ketones
In con trast to  the c yc lohexanone s , the steroids possess re la tiv e ly
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r i g id  c o n fo r m a t io n s , p e r m it t in g  the s tu d y  o f  c a rb o n y l g ro u p s  in  a 
v a r ie ty  of defined en v iro n m en ts , and the com parison  of the in fluence  
of d iffe re n t substituents, m o re  o r  less rem ote  fro m  the carbonyl group. 
Tab le  2 i llu s tra te s  data fo r  keto s tero ids  (including lanostane d e riv a tiv e s )  
showing the v a r ia t io n  in  the frequency of the carbo ny l s tre tch in g  
v ib ra tio n  ( U C - 0 )  in  d iffe re n tly  constituted compounds: m ean values a re  
given in  Tab le  2A . The sequence of carbonyl s tre tch ing  frequencies in  
n-hexane and carbon te tra c h lo rid e  (17-one> 3 -o n e> 6 -one> 4 ,4 ,  -d im e th y l-  
3 -o n e~ 7-o n e>12-o n e>  11-one) is  in  g en era l agreem ent w ith  the data of 
R . N . JONES (23) and (fo r the s ix -m e m b e re d  ketones) p a ra lle ls  in creas in g  
s te r ic  congestion round the carbo ny l group.
S te ric  hindrance of a carbonyl group is  a lso  re fle c te d  in  the frequency  
sh ift values observed on proceeding fro m  n-hexane to carbon t e t r a ­
ch lo rid e  and fro m  carbon te tra c h lo rid e  to ch lo ro fo rm  (c f. cyclohexanone  
and 2 , 2 , 6 ,6  -te tram ethylcyclohexanone in  Tab le 1). The la rg e s t solvent -  
induced frequency shifts (T ab le  2A ) a re  observed fo r the re la tiv e ly  
unhindered 1 7 -, 3 - ,  6 -  and 7 -ke tones , the m ean values being 7 cm . 
(n-hexane -  C C l^ ) and 9 cm .  ^ (C C l^  -  C H C lj)  fo r  m ost s te ro id s . (D ata  
fo r 3 $ -A c e to x y -5 a  -ch o les tan -6 -o n e  and 7 -one (Nos. 18 and 21) have been 
o m itted  in  com puting m ean values as these compounds show anomalous 
absorptions in  c h lo ro fo rm  a ttrib u tab le  to  the p ro x im ity  of the acetate  
and carbonyl g ro u p s .) The m o re  h indered 11- and 12-ketones show
Table 2 . Steroid  Ketones
ai-Hexane
H o. Compound
v>C=0 £ n )m ft  £ a
$ -K etone s
g 5a -C ho le  s tan -3  -one 1724 12 640
9 C h o le s t-5 -e n -3 -Q n e  1729 16 460
10 5a -C h o le s t-7 -e n -3 -o n e  -
31 4 , 4 # -D im e th y lc h o le s t-5 -e n -3 -a n e  -
12 4 » 4 » 6 -T r im e th y lc h o le s t-5 -e n -3 -o a e  1716 7 750
13 L a n o s t-7  -e n -3  -one ">* >
14 L a n o s t-8 (9 )-e n -3 -o n e  *
15 11a -H yd ro xy lan o stan -3  -one
6-Ketones
16 5 a -C h o les tan -6 -o n e  *
17 3p -H yd ro x y  -  5 a -ch o les tan -6  -one -
18 3 £ -A c e to x y -5 a  -ch o les tan -6 -o n e  1722 10 720
7-Ketone s
I f  5$ -C h o la n -7  -one 1718 12 880















































































1701 * 19 360
1700 19 400



















X>C=0 A x ) a /2  £ *
7-Ketones (continued)
21 3£ -A c e to x y -5 a  -ch o les tan -7  -one 1718 11 490
22 3f$ -H yd ro xy lan o stan *7  -one 
11-Ketones ' *
23 11-Gxotigogenin - - -
24 11-Gxotigogeni.n acetate 1714 11
25 3{3 -A c e t  oxy e rg o s t-2 2  -e n - ll-o n e 1711 10 570




27 3p -A c e to x y -5 a  -h y d ro x y -9 £  -e rg a s ta n -
11-one
1705 11 540 7 -
28 3(1 -  A c e to xy -5a  -hydroxy -9£  -e rg o s ta -  
7 ,2 2  -dien-11 -one
m —
29 3£ -Acetoxylanostan-11 -one
12-Ketones
1705 10 450 { 7
30 5p -C holan-12 -one 1712 • # 660 - : - WV
31 Hecogenin - m -  -•
32 Hecogenin acetate  
17 -Ketones
17% 12 *  \. ■ ' '
33 5a -A n d ro stan -17-c« ie 1749 6 900 - .
r * ■ .
34 -H y d r oxyandrost -  5 -en-17 -one m - *  ■- ’ ■.
if . /  - l v
l l ' i ; ^ 2  1^3 Shifts (cm . )
* cci4 CHC13
^c=0 A V a / 2  S a V c =0 A \ ) a / 2  6 *  A l > i * 2  A ^ Z -3
* ***«-- T
: l l7 1 2  13 470 (1 7 0 7 ) 23 450 6 ( 5 )
Jr -'v'
4708  13 450 16% 19 380 *- 12
■ A V  ■
; l% 0 9 14 420 1703 18 340 - 6
‘11 ;r 
y . 1709 15 430 1703 19 ^ 380 5 6
11 ^  * ■
13 530 1702 20 ^ 500 4 5
J? ^
V 1705
 ^ -r' .
14 410 1699 19 ^ 480 5 6
4 *  <
•' V 1700
| r '  :
14 540 1692 21 420 5 8
I  : * '
t  r . 1710
4 f e :
151 340 1704
t  
22 1 370 m 6
-■ ’a a
J g ^ o o  
t /  '
12 500
f






1699 19 470 4 7
l! -9' ~i r
11 46 0 -
1.
m * -
'7  1711 13 630 (1707) 23 ’ 570 5 4
l A ' I *
|1 X.'C
} i *» '
1743 11 780 1731 18 450 6 12
£743 10 730 - - - ~
>
2 4 7
Footnotes to  T a b la 2
f  A s y m m e tr ic  peak 7
|  E s tim a te d  by band re fle c tio n  
-  Not m easured  
sh Shoulder
V a lues  in  parenthesis a re  approxim ate  
*  S aturated  solution in  n-hexane
+ /Solutions in  n-hexane and ch lo ro fo rm  w ere  0 , 15M -  0, GQ05M (0 . 51 m m . 
c e lls )  w ith  the follow ing exceptions: in  n -hexane compound Nos. 26 & 
27 (0 . 006M ).
+ /Solutions in  carbon te tra c h lo rid e  w ere  0. 0015M -0 ..$O O 3M  (5 m m . 
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d is tin c tly  s m a lle r  frequency shifts averaging 5 cm . fro m  n-hexane
-1
to  carbon te tra c h lo rid e  and 6 cm . fro m  carbon te tra c h lo rid e  to  
c h lo ro fo rm . F ig s . 2A , 2 3  and 2C a re  rep res en ta tive  d iagram s fo r  
compounds w ith  a carbonyl group at positions 3 ,7  and 12 (in  a  
tr ite rp e n o id  exam ple) re s p e c tive ly . The considerab le  broadening  
o f the bands in  c h lo ro fo rm , s im ila r  to  that observed fo r  the a lk y l 
cyclohexanones (T ab le  1) suggests the p artic ip a tio n  of m o re  than one 
hydrogen-bonded species.
5 7
In trod uction  of unsatu ra tion  at A  or A  in  5 a -ch o les tan -3 -o n e  
ra is e s  the carbonyl frequency by 6 and 3 cm . resp e c tive ly  w hereas  
in tro d u ctio n  o f a gem  - d im eth y l group at in  th ree  exam ples o f 3 -  
ketones low ers  the frequency by 8-10 cm . * (40 ,41 ). In  such compounds 
as 4 ,4 ,  -d im e th y lc h o le s t- 5 -e n - 3 -one and lan o s t- 7 -e n -3 -o n e  the 
frequencies observed rep res en t an approxim ate sum m ation of these  
e ffe c ts . The 4 ,4 ,  -d im e th y l group also seem s to  lo w e r the frequency  
o f the 11-keto group (c f. Nos. 25 & 29) and possib ly a lso  of the 7 -ke to  
group (c f. Nos. 20 & 22). The shifts m ay be due to  the s te ric  e ffec t 
o f the 4(3 (a x ia l)  m eth y l group acting through the 10p -m e th y l and 6p -  
hydrogen substituents resp e c tive ly .
In  the 11-oxoergostane se rie s  (Nos. 2 6 -2 8 ) the observed carbonyl 
frequencies m ay be ra tio n a lis e d  as fo llow s. In  No. 26 the 5 a -h y d ro x y l 












1 7 1 8 1711
0 . 5
1 7 0 1
0.1
0 .5
1 6 9 8
/ \ 1 6 9 0
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F ig .  2. C a rb o n y l  a b s o r p t io n s : (A) 5 a - c h o l e s t a n - 3 - o n e ; 
(B) 5(3 -c h o la n -7  - o n e ; (C) 3(3-h y d ro x y o le a n a n -1 2 -o n e .
M e a s u r e m e n ts  on ca . 0. 015M so lu tio n s  in  n -h e x a n e  ( ------ )
(excep t C , s a tu r a t e d  so lu tion ) and  c h lo ro fo r m  ( —•—•) 
in  0. 51 m m . c e l l s ,  and  ca . 0. 0015M so lu tio n s  in  c a rb o n  
t e t r a c h l o r id e  (—— — ) in  5 m m . c e l l s .
frequency is  e ss en tia lly  n o rm a l. H ow ever on changing the co n fig ­
u ra tio n  at (jr^jfrom  a to  (3 the two groups a re  brought in to  close  
p ro x im ity  ( 1.8  jS ) and the lo w e r carbonyl frequency m ay be due to  
hydrogen-bonding. In  the presence of a double bond at <£7) (N o. 28) 
the hyd ro xy l and keto groups a re  too fa r  ap art fo r  in te ra c tio n : the
h ig h er frequency fo r th is  compound m ay p a rtly  ensue fro m  the
7Mhom oconjugationfl o f the A  and 11-keto  groups, analogous to  the
5e levating  e ffec t of the bond on the 3 -ketone frequency.
T r ite rp e n o id  Ketones
T ab le  3 shows the carbonyl frequencies fo r  pentaeyclic  tr ite rp e n o id
ketones at positions 3,11,12,15 and 19* C onsideration  of the carb o n y l
frequencies fo r the 3 -p os ition  in  stero id  and tr ite rp e n o id  system s
(T ab les  2 and 3) shows that a l l  the 3 -ketones w ith  a 4 , 4 . -d im e th y l
-1group have frequenc ies 8-10 cm . low er in  carbon te tra c h lo rid e  than  
com parab le  3 -ketones unsubstituted at C ^ j .  Such decreases in  
carb o n y l frequency have been noted by other w o rkers  (40^41) and 
re la te d  to  the changes in  con form ation  caused by the d im eth y l group. 
A L L IN G E R  and DA RO O G E (4 2 ), using H A L F O R D ’S re la tio n s h ip  betw een  
bond angle expansion and depression  of the carbonyl frequency (4 3 ) , 
have suggested a fla ttened  c h a ir  conform ation fo r rin g  A  in  4 , 4 -  
d im e th y l- 3 -ke to  stero ids w here  the angle between and £ ( 4 ) * s 
s lig h tly  expanded. L E H N  et a l . (4 4 ,4 5 ) have concluded that r in g  a  in
Table 3. Pent a cyclic  triterpenoid  ketones li-
No. Compound
3 -ke to n es  
35 Lupanone  
34 T a rax ero n e
37 Alsnsanone
38 U rs  -12 -e n -3  *dae
39 2 8 -N o ro le  a n -18 (17)-e n -3 -o n e
(oleanone)
11-ketone 8
40 3fl -H y d ro x y u r s a n -l l  -one
41 3j3 -A c e to x y u rs a n -ll-o n e
42 3£ -A cetoxyo leanan -11 -one
43 3{3 -A cetoxy -19j3 -hydroxy-18a
oleanan -11 -one
12 -ketones



















; . a 1704
1704
44 3p -H ydroxyoleanan-12 -one 1705 13 1498
| S h ifts  (cm . "’ )
1 CC14 C H C lj
* ■ ■ a
i A^*/2 6 a l ) c =0 A^a/2  6  A^2-3
1 J3 500 1697 21 420 6
12 530 1698 20 410 5
I '
I 10 700 1702 19 420 4#
13 490 1498 21 400
I 1 4 . . . . . 1 4 9 9  21 ' 430
15 420 (1499) 25^  340 4 (7)
’ 14 420 -  -
* f  t15 450 1699 24 ' 44©









1^0  a /2 £
12 -ketone s (c ontinue d)
45 3j3 -H y d ro x y -18 a -o leanan-12 -one
46 3J -H y d ro x y u rs a n -1 2 -o n e
47 3(3 -A cetoxyoleanan-12 -one
48 3 j3 -A ce to xyo lean -9 (ll)-en -12 -o n e  
15-ketone 9
49 3(3 -H ydroxyo lean-12 -en-15-one
50 3(3 -A cetoxyolean-12 -en-15-one  
19-ketone 8









i f  86 
1705
Sym bols have the same m eaning as those g iven in  the footnotes to  Tab le 2. |
Solutions in  n-hexane and c h lo ro fo rm  w ere  0. 015M -  0. 0005M  (0. 51 m m . 
c e lls )  w ith  the fo llow ing exceptions: in  n-hexane compound No. 35 
(0 .0 0 9 9 M )j in  C H C I3 N o s, 43 (0 .01196M ), 47 (0. 00935M ), 50 (0 . 00615M) 
and 51 (0 .0 0 6 59M )












Shifts (cm . )
CHC13
£ a 1^C=0 a /2  £ *  A V j .2  A l>2 -3
540 1700 18 450 ( 5)
*  2680 30 220
410 1692 22 ^ 380
f
1648 1 22 450
8
360 (1702) 2 6 ^  410 4 (3)
t
640 1702 18 1 600  4 5
3 -keto  tritefp@ noids !i&viq^ an 3 —m eth y l $?roup also  exiBt? it) & 
fla ttened  c h a ir  fo rm  and that rin g  B is  a lso  d is to rted  in  th is  case.
F ro m  Tab le  3 i t  appears that the dependence of the frequency  
of a carb o n y l group on its  position in  the nucleus is  even less m arked  
than in  the s te ro id  system  (25). Ketones at positions 3 ,11 ,12,15 and 
19 in  the tr ite rp e n o id  skeleton absorb between 1698 and 1711 c m . in  
carbon te tra c h lo rid e  and 1690 and 1702 cm . in  c h lo ro fo rm , and 
probably only the 12-ketones could be distinguished fro m  the others  
a *  a lre a d y  suggested by C O L E  and TH O R N TO N  (25). By v irtu e  o f 
the la rg e  num ber o f angular m ethy l groups the s te r ic  environm ents  
of the carb o n y l groups at positions 11,12,15 and 19 a re  s im ila r  and - 
th is  is  fu r th e r  re fle c te d  in  th e ir  A v  (C =0) values which a lte r  only  
s lig h tly  fro m  one position to another. The A^)(C=0) values fo r the 
3 -pos ition  a re  la rg e s t and com parable to the values found fo r the 
corresponding 3 -k e to s te ro id s .
A lnusanone, w hich has an in ve rted  A /B  rin g  junction , shows the  
highest frequencies of the group. F o r  the e p im e ric  12-ketones  
(N os. 44  and 45) changing the con figuration  at fro m  p to  a
ra is e s  the carb o n y l frequency by 6-10 cm . F ro m  m o le c u la r  
m odels i t  is  apparent that th is  change is  attended by a decrease in  
c a r b o n y l - h y d r o g e n  distance fro m  ca. 2 . 3 % to  ca. 1. 9 &
(1:4 in te ra c tio n ). A  s im ila r  s ituation  should a r is e  in  the 19-ke to
2 5 5
c o m p o u n d s  on chang ing  th e  c o n f ig u ra t io n  a t  hut th e  e f fe c t
could not be exam ined as only the 18a -e p im e r  (No. 51) was 
a v a ila b le .
A lthough the data of Tab les 2 and 3 a re  som ew hat heterogenous, 
and a re  a lso  lim ite d  by the in s o lu b ility  of m any of the compounds in  
n -h e x a n e , some trends can be d iscerned  in  h a lf-b an d  w idths and 
ex tin c tio n  co e ffic ien ts . The m ost com plete data a re  fo r  carbon
-1te tra c h lo r id e . Am ong the s te ro id s , the 17-ketones ( A V i^ lO  cm . )
-1show the n a rro w e s t, and  th e  3 -ketones ( A V i ^ l 6  c m .  ) the broadest
bands. Among the trite rp e n o id s  the one 19-ketone exam ined has
9 c m . , m a rk e d ly  less than the values fo r  the 3 -ketones
(—12 c m . a lso  found fo r  4 ,4  —d im e th y l- 3 -ke to s te ro id s ) and fo r
-1carbonyls at o ther positions (11-,12 - and 1 5 - ,—15 cm . ). A  s im ila r
p a tte rn  is  seen in  the m ore  fra g m en ta ry  data fo r  n -hexane , in  which
-1
a l l  the h a lf-b an d  w idths a re  3 -5  cm . less than in  carbon te t r a ­
c h lo rid e . I t  is  o f in te re s t to  note that in  ch lo ro fo rm  a l l  the s te ro id  
ketones show values o f in  the range 17-21 cm . * and no s tru c tu ra l 
d iffe re n tia tio n  is  d is c e rn ib le .
The apparent ex tinc tion  coe ffic ien ts  lie  w ith in  the fo llow ing  
ranges (the anomalous value fo r  N o . 46 is  neglected): in  n -h exan e ,
450 to  900; in  carbon te tra c h lo r id e , 340 to 780; in  c h lo ro fo rm ,
310 to  610. The data thus support the ru le , re fe r re d  to  by JONES
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and SAN D O R F Y (5 3 ), that a value of exceeding 300 units may­
be reg ard ed  as in d ica tive  of a carbonyl function as d is tin c t fro m  
an ethylen ic o r a ro m atic  group. No c o rre la t io n  of S & values w ith  
the s tru c tu res  of the ketones is  evident fro m  the data.
S te ro id  and T rite rp e n o id  Acetates
Tab le  4 gives the 3 -aceta te  carbonyl absorption  data fo r  n ine  
stero ids  and seven trite rp e n o id s  of Tables 2 and 3 as w e ll as nine
exam ples of s im ple  aceta tes . The values fo r a l l  the 3 $ -aceta tes
-1 . 'range fro m  1732-1738 cm . in  carbon te tra c h lo rid e  and fro m  1718- 
1726 cm . in  c h lo ro fo rm , in  agreem ent w ith  the date of C O L E  and 
T H O R N T O N  (25) fo r  a group of eleven tr ite rp e n o id  3$ -ace ta tes . - 
This  constancy o f 3 -aceta te  frequency would suggest that the presence  
o f a ketonic c a rb o n y l, w ith  the exception of 6 -  and 7 -ke to  groups 
discussed below , has l i t t le  effect on the position of the acetate band. 
JO NES e t a l.  (21) studying the C -0  stretch ing  v ib ration s of 3 -acetoxy  
stero ids  in  the reg ion  1200 to  1250 cm . ~ have noted a s im ila r  
constancy o f the c h a ra c te r is t ic  spectrum  in  the presence of a ketonic  
ca rb o n y l, w ith  the possible exception of a 6 -ketone group. S im ila r ly  
in tro d u ctio n  of a g e m -d im e th y l group at has no apparent e ffe c t on 
the frequency o r s y m m e try  of a 3p -ace to xy l group in  co n tras t to  the 
lo w e r frequencies observed fo r the 3 -ketones.
Table 4 . Steroid  and triterpenoid  aceta tes
V>1
n-hexane
N o. Compound 
Sim ple. A cetates
V o  Ac A i) a /2 & *
52 3fJ -A c etoxychole efcane 1744 14 590
53 Tigogenin acetate 1745 11 750
54 3^ -A cetoxy laneet -9(11) -ene 1744 9 ■ S I-
55 3£ -Acetoxylupane 1745 9 820
54 T a ra x e ry l acetate (1745) * >r
57 3(3 -A cetoxyure -12 -ene (a  -a m y rin  
acetate)
1743 12 600
58 llo  -Hydroxytigogenin 3 -acetate - - -
58 U a -H ydroxytigogenin diacetate f - . -
60 11$ -Hydroxytigogenin 3 -acetate
Keto steroids  
6 -Ketones
17 3$ -A cetoxy -5 a  -cho lestan-6-one  
7 -Ketones
1742 10 740
21 3j3 -A cetoxy-5a  -cho lestan-7 -one 1745 9 860








6 a ^  G Ac
^ 3
C H C lj
A iO a/2 £ *
Shifts (cm . ~*) 





25 440 11 9
618
i
25 468 U i -
568 1724 T 25 478 8 12
558 1723' 25 468 (9 )b { I 3 f
630
f
1723 1 26 470 (12) 1-
550 1720 26 470 8 1.5
770 1722 25 680 - 11
1170 1722^ 25 960 - 11
580 1722 20 578 • 11
736 1726 191 536 7 Q*










11 -O xotigogenin acetate
-A cetoxyergost -22  -e n - ll-o n e
1743
1742




3(3 -A c e to x y -5 a  -h yd ro xy -9(5 -  
e r  g os ta n -11 -  one
3(1 -A c e to x y -5 a  -h y d ro x y -9 fl-  






Ke to t r ite  rpe noids 
11-Ketones
41 3(1 -A cetoxyursan-11 -one
42 3(3 -A ce to xy o le an an -ll-o n e























1737 * & 2 3
1736
u  3 - i
Shifts (cm . )
C H C l3
£ a i )o A c  AtimfZ £ *  A 0 1-(2 A i )  2 -3
380 (1721) -  -  10 (12)
660 1723 ^  24 490 9 10
460 17231  2 4 1  500 8 10
650 (1725) 29 450 10 11
520 1726 ^ 21 ^ 530 -  10
680 (1720) 26 t  460 10 (12)
640 (1722) 26 "T 540 10 (14)
440 1720 ^  24  t  380 ( l l )b (14)b
480 1720 t  25 t  480 -  (13)b
t580 1720 26 1 510 8 16
Table 4 (continued)
N o. Compound
A i  
a-hexane




47 3(3 -  A cetoxy oleanan -12 -one
48 3 f3 -A ce to xyo lean -9 (ll)-en -12  -one  
15-Ketones
50 3j3 -A cetoxyo lean-12 -en -15-one  
19-K etones
51 3 fi-A c e to x y -18a -o le a n -9 (H )*e n -
19-one
1746





Sym bols a re  the sam e as those given in  Tab le  2; 
b The m ean value of the frequencies is  taken  in  cases of sp lit bands for- 
calcu la ting  frequency sh ifts . 
c Com posite band
-f
Solutions in  n-hexane and c h lo ro fo rm  w ere  0. 015M -  0. 0005M  (0 . 51 m m .*-  
c e lls )  w ith  the fo llow ing  exceptions: in  n -hexane compound Nos. 26 ."v*
and 27 (0 . 0060M ); in  C H C I3 Nos. 43 (0 . 01196M), 47 (0 . Q0935M ), 50 
(0 . 00615M) 51 (0. Q0659M) and 59 (0 . 00707M ).  ^ .
Solutions in  carbon te tra c h lo rid e  w ere  0. 0015M -  0. 00002M  (5 m m . ceH|§$ 
w ith  the fo llow ing exceptions: compound Nos. 26 (0. 00212M) and 59 
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A ^ a / 2  £ a A ^ j .2
29 520 (10)b
29 450
U  1 550 13
t ' ,
32 480 8
coeffic ien ts  shows that in  g en era l these a re  h igher fo r the acetate  
carb o n y l than fo r the ketone carbo nyl bands. The m ean apparent 
extinction  coeffic ien ts  fo r the ketone carbonyl and acetate carbonyl 
bands a re  640 and 670 in  n-hexane; 520 and 590 in  carbon t e t r a ­
ch lo rid e  and 430 and 500 in  ch lo ro fo rm . Th is agrees w ith  the 
resu lts  of JONES et a l . (35) who showed that the in te g ra te d  
in te n s ities  of s te ro id  acetate carbonyls w ere  la rg e r  than those of 
analogous ketones. No c le a r  co rre la tio n s  of stru c tu re  w ith  h a lf -  
band w idth o r in te n s ity  a re  detectable. In  ch lo ro fo rm  solution the 
s im p le  acetates show ha lf-b an d  widths close to  25 cm .
In  spite o f the re la tiv e  independence of the 3 -acetate  carbonyl 
group frequency , sp litting  of the acetate band and varia tio n s  in  
s y m m e try  have been observed in  some instances. Exam ples of 
compounds giving r is e  to  com plex carbonyl absorptions have often  
been quoted (46-51) and the effects have been ascrib ed  (in  the absence 
o f in tra m o le c u la r  hydrogen bonding) to  one o f the follow ing causes:
( i )  the overlap  of independent absorption bands due to  m ore  than  
one stable con fo rm atio n , ( i i )  F e rm i resonance o r  ( i i i )  so lu te -so lven t  
associa tion . In  the present study association  w ith  the solvent is  
considered  u n lik e ly , as sp littin g  of the acetate band has only been  
observed fo r  a few compounds and only in  carbon te tra c h lo rid e
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s o lu t io n s .  ( I n .  c h lo r o f o r m  s o lu t io n s  s u c h  fe a tu r e s  o f  s y m m e t r y  m a y  
be obscured because of the w idth of the absorption  bands.) . 
Explanations on the basis of con form ational is o m e rs  o r F e r m i  
resonance th e re fo re  re m a in  to  be considered.
F ig . 3 shows the carbo ny l absorption bands o f re p res en ta tive  
acetoxy-ketones illu s tra tin g  the va ria tio n s  in  the shape of the 
acetate band. F ig . 3A re fe rs  to 3(3 -a c e to x y la n o s ta n -ll-o n e , w hich  
shows s im ple  ketone and acetate bands separated by 2 5 -3 7  cm . \
In  3(3 -acetoxyoleanan-11- and 12-one (F ig s . SB and 3C ) the acetate  
carbo nyl band in  carbon te tra c h lo rid e  shows a defin ite  shoulder on 
the low and high frequency sides re s p e c tive ly . Both e q u ilib r ia  
betw een con fo rm atio na l iso m ers  and F e r m i resonance can give r is e  
to  m odifications o f the carbonyl stretch ing bands w ith  changes in  
solvent and te m p e ra tu re  (4 9 )* . In  the case of the 3(3-a c e to x y -  
oleananones (F ig . 3B and 3C) rings A  and E a re  the flex ib le  parts  
of the m o lecu le . R ing A , as a lread y  m entioned, probably ex ists  
in  a fla ttened  c h a ir  con form ation  (4 4 ,4 5 ) and fro m  m odels the 
c h a ir  conform ation  fo r  rin g  E seem s the least s te r ic a lly  h indered .
In  o rd e r that two con fo rm atio na l iso m ers  m ay coexis t in  solution  
the energ y  d iffe rence  between them  m ust be s m a ll to  p e rm it the 
existence of an appreciab le  p roportion  of the less stable is o m e r
*  The two effects can som etim es be d istinguished by selective  
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F ig . 3. C arbonyl absorp tions: (A) 3(3 -ace to xy lan o s ta n -U -o n e ;
(B) 3(3 -  acetoxy ole an a n -11-o n e ; (C) 3(3 -acetoxyo leanan-12-one. 
M easurem ents  on ca. 0. 015M solutions in  n-hexane ( > * ■■■ ) 
(except C , saturated  solution) and ch lo ro fo rm  (■•••")  in  0. 51 m m  
c e l ls , and ca. 0. 0015M in  carbon te tra c h lo rid e  ( - - -  -  ) in  5 m m . 
c e lls .
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a t r o o m  te m p e r a tu r e .  F u r t h e r m o r e , th e  e n v i r o n m e n t  o f  th e  
carb o n y l group in  the two is o m e rs  m ust be s u ffic ien tly  d iffe re n t  
to  give r is e  to  two d is tin c t carbonyl absorptions. Since the n ear  
environm ent of the 3 -a c e to x y l group is  e s s e n tia lly  the sam e and 
varia tio n s  m o stly  occur in  the m ore  d istant rings C , D  and E ,  an 
exp lanation  based on an e q u ilib riu m  of co n fo rm atio n a l is o m e rs  
seem s im p ro b ab le . B es id es , the occurrence o f the sp lit acetate  
band in  only four out o f tw enty s tero id  and tr ite rp e n o id  a c e ta te s , 
w ould suggest a co inc identa l overlap  o f the fundam ental carbo nyl 
band w ith  an overtone o r com bination band (46). I t  is  to  be noted  
that the four compounds showing the sp lit acetate band belong to  
th e  tr ite rp e n o id  se rie s  although th is  m ay be fo rtu itous.
F ig . 4  com pares the carbonyl regions of some 3p -acetoxy  
ketones and corresponding acetates and ketones. F ig s . 4A  and 4D  
dep ict tigogenin  d e riva tiv es  in  carbon te tra c h lo rid e  and ch lo ro fo rm  
•e lu tio n s . The 11-c a rb o n y l absorption is  s tr ik in g ly  unaffected by 
the  presence of the 3|3 -aceta te  group although the in te n s ity  o f the  
la t te r  peak is  m uch reduced in  the acetoxy ketone. O v e rla p  of the  
ketone and acetate bands occurs in  ch lo ro fo rm  solution because of 
the s m a ll frequency sep aration  and substantia l broadening of the  
carbo nyl bands in  th is  so lvent. 3^-A cetoxyursan-11-one (F ig . 4B ) 
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F ig .  4. A c e ta te  and  ke tone  
c a r b o n y l  a b so rp t io n s :  (A)
and (D), 11-oxo-tigogenin
a c e ta te  ( -----  ), 11 -oxo-tigogenin
( ----- ) and t ig o g en in  a c e ta te
(------- ); (b ) 3(3- a c e to x y u r s a n ­
i l -o n e  ( ----  ), 3(3 - h y d r o x y u r s a n ­
i l  -one ( ----- ) and 3(3-a c e to x y -
u r s e n e  ( a - a m y r i n  a c e ta te )  (------ );
(C) 3(3-a c e to x y - 5 a  - c h o le s ta n - 6  -
one ( ----  ), 5 a - c h o le s t a n - 6 - o n e
( ----- ) and 3(3-a c e to x y  c h o le s ta n e
(------ ). C om pounds in  (A), (B)
and (C), ca .  0. 0015M so lu t io n s  
in  c a r b o n  t e t r a c h l o r i d e ,  in  5 m m . 
c e l l s ;  in  (D), c a . 0. 015M in  
c h lo r o f o r m ,  in  0. 51 m m . c e l l s .
4B  shows that the 11-ke to  band is  the sam e in  the acetoxy ketone as 
in  -h yd ro xyu r san -11 -one although again  the acetate band in  the
acetoxy ketone is  o f reduced in te n s ity . In  3|3 -a c e to x y -5 a  -c h o les tan -  
6 -o n e » w here the two substituents a re  in  c lo s e r p ro x im ity , the 
frequencies of both carbonyls a re  s lig h tly  ra is e d  in  com parison  w ith  
those observed fo r the in d iv id u a l groups. A  s im ila r  e ffec t is  noted  
fo r  3 fl-a c e to x y -5 a  -ch o les tan -7 -o n e  (No. 21, Tab les 2 and 4 ).
In  conclusion i t  m ay be said that w here "v ic in a l e ffe c ts "  a re  not 
o p era tin g , frequencies and frequency shifts roughly p a ra lle l the s te r ic  
env ironm ent of the carbonyl group. In  the s im p le  a lk y l cyclohexanones  
the carb o n y l frequency decreases w ith  in creas in g  substitution in  the 
a -positions as a lre a d y  found by M A R O N I (18) fo r a lip h atic  ketones in  
the liq u id  state . Am ong the m ore  com plex ketones of the s te ro id  and 
tr ite rp e n o id  s e r ie s , the trends observed in  absorption  data can only  
be b road ly  c o rre la te d  w ith  the situations of the carbonyl groups.
The va ria tio n s  in  angular m ethy l groups in  the tr ite rp e n o id  se rie s  
in troduce add itional s tereo ch em ica l features  so that the resu lts  a re  
not re a d ily  in te rp re te d  in  te rm s  of a single fa c to r. M o re o v e r , the 
com plex acetate carbo nyl bands observed in  four tr ite rp e n o id  
acetoxy-ketones a re  a fu rth e r  co m p lica tio n , probably due to
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v ib ra tio n a l in te ra c tio n s . F u r th e r  exam ples and m o re  deta iled  studies  
of acetoxy-ketones having carho ny l groups in  r in g s  A  and B would be 
n ec essa ry  to  assess the m agnitude o f Mv ie in a l e ffe c ts "  on the frequencies  
and in te n s itie s  o f carbo ny l bands.
H ydrogen-bond association  of a lk y l cyc 1 ohexanones w ith  o rth o ­
substituted phenols
So lu te -so lven t association  can be re a d ily  observed in  hydrogen  
bonding system s w here both fre e  and associated  species g ive r is e  
to  d is tin c t absorption  bands. In  th is w ork  substituted cyclohexanones  
have been studied in  phenol-n-hexane solvent system s w here  the  
concentra tion  and the a lk y l substitution of the phenol have been v a r ie d . 
The extent to  w hich the carbo ny l and hydroxyl s tre tch ing  absorptions  
a re  p ertu rb ed  by the fo rm a tio n  of the hydrogen bond has been 
investiga ted . P rev io u s  studies of the in te ra c tio n  between ketones and  
phenols in  d ilu te  solutions have been m ade, notably by W 1DCM , 
P H IL IP P E  and HOBBS ( 2? ), W H E T S E L  and K A G A R ISE (15  ) ,
G RAM S T A D  ( 2g ) and LA SC O M B E ( 29)- In  our studies em phasis  
has been placed on the s te r ic  environm ents of the hyd ro xy l and  
carbo ny l groups and the e ffects  of a lk y l substitution on the strength  
and degree o f hydro gen-bond association.
M a te r ia ls  and M ethods
Cyclohexanones
Compounds 1-6 w ere  obtained fro m  c o m m e rc ia l sources and p u rifie d  
by d is tilla t io n  under reduced p ressure  (0 .1 -1  m m . ). 4 - t -B u ty lc y c lo -  
hexanone was p repared  by oxidation of 4 -i-b u ty lc y c lo h e x a n o l (L . L igh t 
& Co. , L t d . ) using chrom ium  trio x id e  i n  a two-phase system  (benzene
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a n d  a q u e o u s  a c e t i c  a c i d ) :  t h e  p r o d u c t  w a s  s u b l im e d  a t r e d u c e d
p re s s u re , m . p. 4 6 -4 8 °  ( l i t .  4 9 -5 0 °  ( 5 4 )).
The p u rity  o f the ketones was checked by g a s -liq u id  
chrom atography using a  colum n of 7% F -6 0  (D o w -C o rn in g  C o r p .) -  
1% ISG PS-Z (A pp lied  Science L a b o ra to rie s , In c . )  supported on 
G a s -C h ro m  P  at 7 5 °  w ith  the argon flow ra te  52 m l. /m in .  The  
fo llow ing re ten tio n  tim es  w ere  observed: cyclohexanone 4 .2 5  m in . ;
2 -m ethylcyclohexanone 6 . 0 m in . ; 2 , 6 -d im ethylcyclohexanone
8 .6  m in . ; 2 , 2 , 6 -tr im e th y lcy c lo h exa n o n e , 11. 0 m in . ; 2 , 2 , 6 , 6 -  
te tram eth y lcyc lo h exan o n e , 13.1 m in . No s ign ifican t im p u rit ie s  
w e re  observed except in  2 , 6 -d im ethylcyclohexanone which contained  
2 -m ethylcyclohexanone ( ^  5%), and in  2 ,2 ,6  -trim ethy lcyc lohexanone  
w hich c ontained 2 , 2 , 6 , 6 - te t  ram ethylc  ye lohexanone ( ^ 7 %  ).
Phenols
p -C re s o l, 2 , 6 -d im ethylpbenol and 2 , 6 -d i - t -b u ty l - 4 -m ethylphenol 
w e re  p u rifie d  by sub lim ation  under reduced p ressu re .
Solvents
n-H exane ( ’A n a la R 1) was used without p u rifica tio fi. M ix e d  
solvents com pris ing  various concentrations o f a p a r t ic u la r  phenol 
in  n -hexane w ere  p repared  by weighing the re q u ire d  am ount o f 
phenol in to  a vo lu m etric  flas k  and m aking up to  the ap p ro p ria te  
volum e w ith  n -hexane.
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G en era l d eta ils  a re  given in  Section 1. A l l  m easurem ents w ere  
m ade in  0 . 51 m m . c e lls  w ith  n-hexane in  the re fe re n c e  c e lls .
Results and D iscussion
A ssoc ia tion  of cyclohexanone and a lky l-s u b s titu ted  cyclohexanones w ith
p -c re s o l
D ata  fo r  cyclohexanones in  0 . 03M  p -c re s o l-n -h e x a n e  solution  
a re  given in  Tab le  1 , and ty p ic a l carbonyl and hydroxyl absorptions  
in  F ig . 1. B y keeping the p -c re s o l at constant m o la r ity  w hile  
va ry in g  the substituents in  cyclohexanone the effects of a lk y l sub­
s titu tio n  on hydrogen bonding could be com pared. The s tero id  5a -  
ch o les tan -3 -o n e  is  included fo r com parison .
In  the carbonyl reg io n , bands due to fre e  and associated carbonyl 
groups w ere  observed in  each case. The fre e  carbonyl frequencies  
w ere  v ir tu a lly  id e n tic a l w ith  those observed in  the absence of 
p -c re s o l (c f. Section 1, Tables 1 and 2): thus the "associa ted” bands 
c le a r ly  re s u lt fro m  specific  in te ra c tio n s . As a lre a d y  shown fo r  
single so lven ts , in trod uction  of a -m e th y l groups in to  cyclohexanone  
resu lts  in  some low ering  of the carbonyl frequency. S im ila r  
behaviour is  noted (T ab le  1 F ig . 1) fo r  both fre e  and associated  
carbonyl frequencies of 2 , 6 -d im e th y l-  and 2 , 2 , 6 , 6 - te tra m e th y l-  
cyclohexanone in  £ -c re s o l-n -h e x a n e . In trod uction  of 4 -a lk y l
T ab le  1. C arbonyl s tre tch in g  frequencies o f a lk y l-s u b s titu te d




A V a /2 6 a#
Cyclohexanone 1725 330 1708
Z , $ -d im e  thy Icyc lohexanone 1721 1 11 400 1707





4  -m e th y lc  yc lohexanone 1726 8 480 1714
4  - t  -bu ty lc  yc lohexanone 1727 8 490 1714
5a -ch o les tan -3  -one 1724 n t 390 1709
a Ketones w ere  0. 0149 ^ 0. 00006M  exam ined in  0. 51 m m . c e lls .
* A pparent ex tinc tion  coeffic ien ts  a re  app ro xim ated  to  the neares t 10 un|t<
•  R a tio  of ex tin c tio n  coeffic ien ts  of fre e  ( £  f )  to  associated  ( £  a ) / 
carbo ny l bands *
h f re #  carbo nyl = £ *  in  p -c  re  sol -n -h exane X 100
£  in  n-hexane
"f A s y m m e t r i c  peak
1" E s t im a te d  by band  r e f le c t io n
sK S h o u ld e r
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F ig .  1. H y d ro x y l and c a rb o n y l  a b s o rp t io n  of so lu tio n s  of 
v a r io u s  k e to n es  (0. 015M) w ith  p - c r e s o l  (0. 03M) in  n -h e x a n e  
(0. 51 m m ., c e l l s ) .
A. H yd ro x y l ab so rp t io n :  co m b in ed  s p e c t r a  of so lu tio n s
co n ta in ing  eye lohexanone , 4 - m e th y l -  and  4 - t -b u ty lc y c lo h e x a n o n e  
( —— ); 2 , 6 -d im e th y l -  and 2 ,2 ,6 , 6 - te t r a m e th y lc y c lo h e x a n o n e
( - - - ) .
B. C a rb o n y l  a b so rp t io n :  cyc lohexanone  ( ——  ); 2 , 6 -
d im e th y lcy c lo h ex an o n e  ( — — — ); 2 ,2 , 6 , 6 - t e t r a m e th y lc y c lo ­
hexanone  ); 4.. - t -b u ty lc y c lo h e x a n o n e  ( ............. ).
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s u b s t i tu e n ts  h a r d ly  a l t e r s  th e  f r e e  c a r b o n y l  f r e q u e n c y  ( th o u g h  
giving sh arp er bands, as in  single solvents) but ra ises  the 
associated  carbonyl frequency. The fre e  and associated  carbonyl 
frequencies of 5a -ch o les tan -3 -o n e  a re  v e ry  s im ila r  to those  
observed fo r  eye lohexanone. Thus w ith in  the whole group of 
com pounds, no m arked  varia tio n s  a re  observed in  the frequency  
separations between fre e  and associated carbo nyl bands, and i f  
w ould appear that the a lk y l substitution does not g re a tly  a ffec t 
the strength  of the association .
Some e ffect is  noted on the e q u ilib riu m  between fre e  and 
hydrogen-bonded species: fo r eq u im o lar solutions of a lk y l-  
substituted cyclohexanones the ra tios  of absorbances of ’’f re e ” 
and fAssociated™ bands suggest that eye lohexanone (1. 32) shows 
the g rea tes t degree of association  and 2 , 2 , 6 , 6 -te tra m e th y lc y c lo ­
hexanone (2 .4 7 )  the leas t. The m ore  re lia b le  data of the percentages  
of fre e  carbonyl species ind icate  that w hereas 2 , 2 , 6 , 6 -te tra m e th y l­
cyclohexanone indeed shows the least degree of association , the 
ketones substituted in  the 4 or 3 and 4 (5a -ch o les tan -3 -o n e ) positions  
show g re a te r  association  than cyclohexanone (c f. Tab le  5). The 
re s u lts  o f B E L L A M Y  E G L IN T O N  and M O R M A N  (30) fo r  the 
association  of phenols w ith  ethers  showed th a t, except in  e x tre m e ly  
h indered  exa m p les , v a ria tio n s  in  a lk y l groups on the donor or 
acceptor m olecules did not prevent fo rm atio n  of hydrogen bonds of
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n o r m a l  s t re n g th ,  b u t  a f fe c te d  th e  l ik e l ih o o d  o f  t h e i r  fo rm atio n .
In  the hydroxy l  reg io n , eye lohexanone and its  4 -m e th y l and 
4 -t-b u ty l d e riva tiv es  (F ig . 1 A , continuous lin e ) each fo rm  a  
hydrogen bonded com plex w ith  p -c re s o l, g iving r is e  to  a broad  
band at about 3400 cm . . The m o re  h indered  d im eth y l and 
te tra m e th y l d e riv a tiv e s  (F ig . 1A , broken lin e ) give a w eaker band 
w ith  a  peak at about 3430 cm . . Th is  h igher frequency suggests 
a w eaker hydrogen bond in  these a -a lk y l cyclohexanones: the 
re s u lt is  som ew hat unexpected fo r the d im eth y l eye lohexanone, 
fo r  w hich the carbonyl data do not ind icate  m arked  s te ric  h indrance  
to  association .
A t p -c re s o l and ketone concentrations of 0. 03M  and 0. G15M 
re s p e c tiv e ly  the percentages of bonded ketone range fro m  24 to  
39%* no s tr ik in g  s te r ic  e ffects  being observed except in  the case 
o f 2 ,2 ,3 ,6 -te tra m e th y lc y c lo h e x a n o n e  (12% bonded). A t th is  
concen tra tion , s e lf-a s s o c ia tio n  of £ -c  reso l in  the presence of 
ketone is  s m a ll (see Tab le  5). A  broad shoulder consis ten tly  
observed n ear 3500 cm . has been noted by others (30 ,31  ) and 
a ttr ib u te d  to  a  w a te r-s o lv e n t com plex of the type R -O -H  . . .  , OH^.
F ig . 2C shows th is  shoulder as a defin ite  peak at a p -c re s o l 
concentration  of 0 .12M  and since i t  is  present to  a m arked  degree in
the s o lv e n t  m ix t u r e  i t  m u s t  a r is e  f r o m  a s s o c ia t io n  of m olecules  
other than the ketone.
Tab le  2 gives the re levan t data fo r fre e  and associated  
carbonyl bands of cyclohexanone in  p ro g res s iv e ly  h igher concen­
tra tio n s  o f £ -c re s o l in  n -hexane. The frequencies of both " f r e e ” 
and "ass o c ia te d ’1 bands show only v e ry  s m a ll downward sh ifts  as 
the £ -c re s o l concentration  in creases  fro m  0. 03M  t o  0 . 12M. O ver  
th is  range , the band separation  ( J \ \ j  , 17 cm . "*) and h a lf-b an d  w idths  
re m a in  a lm ost unchanged. The re la tiv e  in ten s ities  of the fre e  and 
associated  carbonyl bands a re  illu s tra te d  in  F ig . 2 B , w hile F ig .
2D  shows the corresponding band o f cyclohexanone in  n-hexane.
F o r  0. 030M  cyclohexanone in £ -c r e s o l  concentrations of 0. 03M , 
0. 045M and 0 . 12M the percentages of fre e  carbonyl present a re  
ap p ro x im ate ly  75 , 66 and 46% resp ec tive ly . These values a re  of 
the sam e o rd e r as those rep o rted  by W H E T S E L  and KA G A RISE  
( 15 ) o^ r  cyclohexanone in  c o r re  spending jp -e re  sol -eye lo -
hexane m ix tu re s .
F ig s . 2A  and 2C show the hydroxyl absorptions in  the presence  
and absence of cyclohexanone. In  the fo rm e r , the broad absorption  
at about 3400 cm . is  due to  ketone-phenol associa tion , w h ile  
in c reased  s e lf-a s s o c ia tio n  of ^ p -cresol at the highest concentration
f)LT ab le  2 . C arbonyl s tre tch in g  frequencies of cyclohexanone in  solutions
of p -c re s o l in  n-hexane
F re e
in  n-hexane \>  A a /2  8 a ^
m i  12 440
0.0301M  M  14 330 1700
0.0448M  1724 12 t  290 1707
0.119M 1724 12 T 200 1707
a  Cyclohexanone was 0* 0295 £ 0. G0Q5M in  p -c re  sol -n*hexane solutions  
exam ined in  0* 51 m m . ce lls*
-  No absorption.
F o r o ther deta ils  see footnotes to  Tab le  1*
A ssocia ted
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F i g .  2. A and B: H yd ro x y l and c a rb o n y l  a b s o rp t io n s  of 
m ix tu r e s  of cy c lohexanone  (0. 03M) w ith  p - c r e s o l ,  0. 03M
( _ ___ ), 0. 05M ( ...........) and  0 . 12M ( ------------ ) in  n -h e x a n e
(0. 51 m m . c e l l s ) .
C and  D: A b so rp t io n s  of c o r r e s p o n d in g  so lu tio n s  of 
p - c r e s o l  in  n -h e x a n e  and  cy c lohexanone  in  n -h e x a n e  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
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is  evident fro m  the broadening of the band on the low frequency  
s id e , n e a r 3340 cm .
The fre e  hydroxyl band occurs at 3624 cm . and the fa ll  in  
in te n s ity  o f th is  band in  the presence of ketone is  a m easure  of 
the £ -e re  sol invo lved  in  com plex fo rm atio n . Tab le  5 (see below ) 
gives approxim ate  data fo r the d is trib u tio n  o f f re e , c a rb o n y l-  
bonded and s e lf-as so c ia ted  £ -c re s o l in  these solutions.
A ssoc ia tion  o f cyclohexanone w ith  o rtho -substitu ted  phenols
Tab le  3 and F ig . 3 g ive the re levan t data fo r  the association  of 
0. 015M solutions of cyclohexanone w ith  a range of o r th o -substituted  
phenols in  n -hexane. The frequencies a ttrib u tab le  to  the unbonded 
carbonyl group a re  a lm o st unchanged up to phenol concentrations of
0. 5M . W ith  an approxim ate  2:1 ra tio  o f £ -c re s o l to  cyclohexanone  
two w e ll-s e p a ra te d  carbo nyl bands a re  observed corresponding to  
f re e  and associated  cyclohexanone. The s m a ll value fo r the ra tio  
o f absorbances shows that the fre e  carbonyl band is  only s lig h tly  
m o re  in tense than the associated  band (F ig . 3B ). W ith 2 :6 -  
dim ethylphenol (about 3:1 m ole ra tio ) there  is  some reduction in  
phenol-ketone association  as a  re s u lt o f in troducing two ortho -  
m eth y l groups. The band sep aration , the ra tio  of absorbances and  
p a r t ic u la r ly  the shapes of the carbonyl bands a re  quite close to  
those o f 2 , 6 -d im e  thy lcyc lohexanone in  ja -e re  so l-n -h exane  (T ab le  1 &
3T ab le  3. C arb onyl s tre tch in g  frequencies o f cyclohexanone in  solutions
of pfas&nols in  n -hexane
Phenol in  n-hexane
0. 03Q1M p *c re s o l in  n-hexane
0*_0503M_2,6  -d im ethy lpheno l in  
n-hexane
0. 1504M 2 ,6  -d im ethylpheno l in  
n-hexane
0. 501M 2 ,6  -d i - t  -b u ty l -4  -m e th y l 
phenol in  n-hexane
2. 0M  2 ,6  -d i- t -b u ty l - 4 -m e th y l 
phenol in  n -hexane
a  Cyclohexanone was 0.0152 -  0 . 0002M  in  phenol-n -hexane solution
exam ined in  0. 51 m m . ce lls
V a lues  in  paren thesis  a re  approxim ate
Sym bols a re  as g iven in  the footnotes to Tab les 1 and 2 .
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F ig .  3. A and B: H ydroxy l and c a rb o n y l  a b so rp t io n s  of m ix tu r e s  
of cyc lohexanone  (0. 015M) w ith  v a r io u s  phenols  in  n -h e x a n e
( 0 .5 1 m m .  c e l l s ) :  p - c r e s o l  ( ------- , 0. 03M); 2 , 6 -d im e th y lp h e n o l
( ------ , 0.15M); 2 ,6 - d i - t - b u ty l - 4 - m e th y lp h e n o l  , 0. 5 0 M ; ..........
2. OM).
C: H ydroxy l a b so rp t io n s  of the  c o r re s p o n d in g  pheno ls  in  n -h e x a n e .
D: C yclohexanone  (0. 015M) in  n -h e x a n e .
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F ig . 1). The lo w er ra tio  (about 2:1) of £ -c r e s a l to 2 , 6 -d im e th y l-  
cyclohexanone necessary  to give analogous resu lts  suggests that 
a -m e th y l substitution in  cyclohexanone is  m ore  e ffec tive  than  
o r f  ho - me thy 1 substitution in  phenol in  h indering hydrogen-bond  
fo rm a tio n . Th is is  not unexpected in  v iew  of the r ig id  nature  
o f the carbonyl group and its  short bond length. R a is ing  the  
concentration  o f 2 , 6 -d im ethylphenol to Q.15M ( i . e .  a  10:1 ra tio  
o f phenol to  ketone) produces two w e ll reso lved  bands o f 
ap p ro x im ate ly  equal in te n s ity .
When tw o t-b u ty l groups a re  present in  o rth o -positions not 
even a 2M  -concen tra tion  of 2 f 6 -d i- t -b u ty l - 4 -m ethy lphenol produces a 
reso lved  carbonyl band. The only effects of in creas in g  the
m o la r ity  o f th is  phenol fro m  0. 5M to 2M  a re  a s m a ll sh ift in
. /
frequency to lo w er va lu es , an in crease  in  h a lf-band  w idth and a  
s m a ll fa l l  in  in te n s ity . These changes, in  addition to  developm ent 
of m arked  a s y m m e try , a re  ind icative  of the presence of unreso lved  
bands.
The resu lts  o f Tab le  3 show the in te rp la y  of two opposing 
fac to rs  -  h igher concentrations of phenol leading to an in creased  
occurrence of hydrogen bonding and s te ric  congestion affecting  
both the strength and degree of hydrogen bonding. W hereas fo r
2 ,6  -d im ethylpheno l a 10:1 ra t io  of phenol to  ketone gives two d is tinc t
bands, fo r 2 , 6 -d i- t -b u ty l - 4 -m ethy lphenol even a 133:1 ra t io  of phenol
to  ketone s t i l l  gives a b road , unreso lved  carbonyl band. These
resu lts  can be understood fro m  an exam ination  of D re id in g  m odels.
F o r  phenolic hydroxyls to fo rm  m o d era te ly  strong hydrogen bonds
c e rta in  s te reo c h em ic a l req u irem en ts  a re  necessary: approxim ate
c o p la n a rity  of the C -O -H  bond w ith  the benzene rin g  ( 30 , 55) and an
o
0 . . . .  0 distance o f ap p ro x im ate ly  2 . 7 A  w ith  the hydrogen atom
alm o st c o lli n ea r w ith  the two oxygen atom s {55 ).
Cyclohexanone would encounter repu ls ion  fro m  the m ethy l groups
of 2 , 6 -d im ethylpheno l in  conform ing to  the above req u irem en ts  since
fro m  m odels the hydrogen atom  at C -2  o f cyclohexanone and one of
the hydrogens o f the ortho - m eth y l groups of the phenol appear to  be 
o
only c a . 1.6 A  a p a rt. Hence the necessity  fo r a high concentration  
o f phenol before  d is tin c t carbonyl absorptions due to  fre e  and 
associated species a re  observed. In  addition to  s te r ic  e ffects  the  
slig h t decrease in  the a c id ity  o f the phenolic hydroxyl group on ortho -  
a lk y l substitu tion  ( 30 , 31) m ay be a cause o f reduced hydrogen bonding 
(pK a 's  fo r  aqueous so lu tio n s:-  p -c re s o l, 10 .2 ; 2 , 6 -d im ethylphenol 
l°-6)- (56)
I t  has a lre a d y  been shown that 2 ,6 -d i- t -b u ty lp h e n o l is  subject to
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considerab le  s te ric  h indrance to  solvent associa tion  (3 0 ,5 7  ).
(A  p a ra -m e th y l group reduces the a c id ity  o f the phenolic hydroxyl 
group even fu rth e r  (3 2 , 58, 59 ))• O nly a considerab le  d isp lacem ent 
o f the hydroxyl - group out o f the plane of the rin g  would enable a  
cyclohexanone m olecu le  to  approach w ith  reduced s te ric  in te r ­
ference fro m  the t -b u ty l groups. H o w ever, th e re  is  good evidence  
th a t the hyd ro xyl group in  phenols possessing bulky ortho - substituents  
l ie s  in  the plane o f the phenolic rin g  (>7,34,60,61 )» probably w ith  a 
slig h t opening of the C -O -H  angle (30 )* Th is  con form ation  fo r
2 , 6 - d i- t -b u ty l - 4 -m e th y l phenol is supported by the high in te n s ity  o f 
the fre e  hyd ro xyl band (F ig s . 3A and 3C ). A c c o rd in g ly , the v e ry  
broad  carb o n y l band o f cyclohexanone in  the 2M  solution of 2 , 6 - d i - t -  
b u ty l- 4 -m ethy lphenol could be in te rp re te d  as being due to the s u p e r­
position  of bands due to fre e  and v e ry  w eakly  associated  carbonyls .
In  Tab le  3 the A'P  values fo r cyclohexanone in  p -c re s o l, 2 , 6 -  
dim ethylphenol and 2 , 6 - d i- t -b u ty l - 4 -m ethy lphenol a re  17,13 and 5 
resp ec tive ly : thus the bond strength is  con sid erab ly  reduced only  
when v e ry  strong s te r ic  hindrance to association  occurs.
E xam in a tio n  of the hyd ro xyl regions (F ig . 3A and 3C ) shows some 
com plex fea tu res . F o r  the unhindered j> -c reso l the broad  band at
3400 cm . is  due to hydrogen bonding w ith  cyclohexanone, and the
-1
shoulder at 3500 cm . has been ascribed  to  pheno l-w ate r association .
F o r  0 . 15M 2 ,6  -d im ethylphenol in  n-hexane (F ig . 3C) the d is tin c tive
-1fea tu res  of the hydroxyl reg ion  a re  w eak absorptions a t 3340 cm . ,
-1 -1
3540 cm . and 3585 c m . and an intense fre e  hyd ro xyl band at
-1 -1 3824 cm . . The absorption  at 3340 cm . has been a ttr ib u te d  to
p o lym eric  s e lf-a s s o c ia tio n  (cf. F ig . 2 C ), w hich is  h ere  much
reduced by the presence of two o rth o -m e th y l groups. The broad
-1absorption  at 3540 cm . m ay be due to d im e ric  assoc ia tion , which  
tends to  be favoured  in  o rth o -substitu ted  phenols ). In  the  
presence o f cyclohexanone (F ig . 3A ) 2 , 6 -d im ethylpheno l exh ib its  
a broad  band at a h igher frequency than that observed w ith  p -c re s o l.
The band cen tre  ( '- '3 4 8 0  cm . *) is  close to  that found fo r m ix tu res  
o f 2 , 8 -d im e th y l o r 2 , 2 , 6 , 8 -tetram ethylcyclohexanone w ith  jd- e re  sol 
(F ig . 1A). Th is  absorption  m ay be a ttr ib u ted  to a w eaker association , 
since the s m a lle r  frequency sh ift fro m  the fre e  hydroxyl band at 
3824 cm .  ^ is  an in d ica tio n  of w eaker hydrogen bonding. In  the 
case o f 2 ,6  - d i - t -b u ty l - 4 -m eth y lp h en o l, the hyd ro xyl absorption  
rem ain s  a lm ost u n a lte red  in  the presence of cyclohexanone, in  
co n fo rm ity  v/ith  the v e ry  w eak association  ind icated  in  the carbonyl 
reg ion  (F ig . 3B ).
A ssocia tion  of 2 , 2 , 6 ,6  -te tram ethylcyclohexanone w ith  substituted phenols 
F in a lly ,  a study was made of the association  of ortho - substituted  
phenols w ith  2 , 2 , 6 , 5 -tetram ethylcyclohexanone (T ab le  4 , F ig . 4 ).
In  n -h exan e , th is  ketone shows a c h a ra c te ris tic  sharp  band w ith  a
T a b le  4» C arb onyl o f  2 , 2 , 4 , 4 -te  t ra m  e th y l-
eyclohexanane in  solutions o f phenols in  n-hexane
Phenol in  n-hexane
0, 0301M p -c re s o l in  n-hexane
0. 1504M 2 »4 -d im ethy lpheno l in  n* 
hexane
0, 501M 2 ,6 -d l- t -b u ty l -4 -m e t j iy l





















a 2* 2 »4*4 -tetram ethylcyclohexanone is  0* 0150 -  0* 0001M exam ined  in  
0* 51 m m * ce lls
b 2 , 2 , 4 , 6 -tetram ethylcyclohexanone is  0* 0141M
Sym bols a re  as g iven in  the footnotes to  T ab les  1 and 2.
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F ig . 4. A  and B. H ydroxy l and carbonyl absorptions of solutions  
containing 2 ,2  ,6  , 6 -tetram ethylcyclohexanone (0. 015M) in  n-hexane  
in  the presence of various phenols: p -c re s o l ( —  , 0 .0 3 M );  2 , 6 -
dim ethylphenol ( _____ , 0 .15M ); 2 ,6 -d i- t -b u ty l - 4 -m ethylphenol
( ---------- 0. 50M ).
D. 2 , 2 , 6 , 6 -Tetram ethylcyclohexanone (0. 015M) in  n -h e x a n e .
- ishouider at 1710 cm . (F ig . 41#;. *Vith  3. - 3 ^  £~eresoi., - i ie r e
the ra t io  of concentrations (phenol:ketone) is  2 : l t the separation
-1
betw een free  and associated carbonyl bands is  13 cm . as 
com pared  w ith  17 cm . fo r cyclohexanone. The ra t io  o f 
absorbances is  2. 47 (ca. 88% fre e  carbonyl) com pared  w ith  1. 32 
(c a . 75% fre e  carbonyl) fo r cyclohexanone. Thus both the hydrogen  
bond strength  and the degree of association  of j> -c reso l w ith  the 
te ira m e th y l ketone appear to  be som ewhat reduced by the s te r ic  
effects  of the a -m e th y l groups.
In  the presence of 0 . 15M 2 , 6 -d im ethy lpheno l, eq u im o lar  
solutions of tetram ethylcyclohexanone and cyclohexanone contain  
re s p e c tiv e ly  about 84% and 64% fre e  carbonyl (T ab les  4 and 3). 
E xam in a tio n  o f m odels shows that a fro n ta l approach by 2 , 6 -  
dim ethylphenol in  the plane of the carbonyl group leads to o verlap  
o f the a -  and o rth o -m eth y l groups, hence the h igher percentage of 
unbonded carbonyl in  the te tra m e th y l ketone. The band separation  
Is  a lso  much less than fo r  cyclohexanone (Tab le  3) ind icating  that 
the association  is  w eaker , as w e ll as of reduced extent.
The frequency of the fre e  carbonyl band h ard ly  a lte rs  on 
proceeding fro m  n-hexane through the sequence of phenol solutions  
to  0. 5M 2 , 6 -d i- t -b u ty l - 4 -m ethylphenol in  n-hexane (F ig s . 4D  and 4B )
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and t h e r e  a r e  only sm a ll c h an g e s  in  h a lf-b an d  w idth . The a s s o c ia t i o n  
betw een 2 ,2 ,6 ,6  -tetram ethylcyclohexanone and 2 ,6  - d i - t  -b u ty l- 4 -  
m ethylphenol is  e x tre m e ly  w eak as the only sign of in te ra c tio n  is  a 
slight broadening of the  fre e  carbonyl band. The existence of 91% 
of th# ketone in  an unbonded fo rm  in  the presence of a la rg e  excess of 
phenol (0. 5M ) tends to c o n firm  the weak nature of the association .
These observations of the in h ib ito ry  e ffect of bulky ortho -substituents  
on hydrogen bond fo rm a tio n  by phenols a re  com parable w ith  the resu lts  
of B E L L A M Y , E G L IN T O N  and M O R M A N  (3 6 )  fo r the association of
2 ,6 -d i- t -b u ty l-p h e n o l w ith  e th e r , and those of B R O W N , E G L IN T O N  and 
M A R T IN -S M IT H  (3  1,32% fo r a lk y l substituted o rth o -b ro m o  phenols in  
e th er -  carbon te tra c h lo rid e  m ix tu res .
The hyd ro xyl reg ion  (F ig . 4A ) shows a broad band w ith  m a x im a l
-1absorption  about 3480 cm . fo r  a 0. 03M solution of j> -c re s o l in  
n-hexane. This band is  at the same frequency as that found fo r  2 , 6 -  
d im eth y l and 2 , 2 , 6 , 6 -tetram ethylcyclohexanone in  0. 03M  j> -c re s o l 
(F ig . 1A). In  2 , 6 -d im ethylphenol th is band seems to  have sh ifted  to  
h igher frequencies (3540 cm . “ ) which probably s ign ifies  an even  
w eaker association . That th is  band is  due in  th is p a rtic u la r  case to  
a ketone-phenol com plex and not to a phenol d im e r is  suggested by 
the absence of any o ther bonded hydroxyl absorption , and is  consistent 
w ith  the evidence fo r the associated species in  the carbonyl reg ion  (F ig . 4B ),
Ttie hydroxyl absorption of 2 , 6  -d i -fc -  out y i - s  -iiie tiiy  xpiienol i i i  ii — 
hexane (F ig , 3C) is  v ir tu a lly  unchanged in  the presence of te t r a ­
m ethylcyclohexanone (F ig . 4 A ), con firm ing  that v e ry  l i t t le  association  
occurs.
R epresen tative  quantitative m easurem ents w ere  made in  the 
hyd ro xyl reg ion  fo r m ix tu re s  of p -c re s o l w ith  cyclohexanone, 2 , 2 , 6 ,
6 -tetram ethylcyclohexanone and 5a -ch o les tan -3 -o n e  resp e c tive ly .
The data p e rm itted  the ca lcu la tion  of the approxim ate  d is trib u tio n  
o f p -c re s o l between various species, as g iven in  Tab le  5. The 
apparent extinction  co e ffic ien t of the fre e  hydroxyl band was found 
by ex trap o la tio n  to in fin ite  d ilu tion  (F ig . 5A) o f the values observed  
fo r  s e v e ra l concentrations of js -e re s o l in  n -hexane. A  c a lib ra tio n  
curve  (F ig . 5B) was also  draw n o f the absorbance of th is  band 
against the to ta l concentration  of p -c re s o l. In  the presence of a 
ketone, the absorbance o f the free  hydroxyl band would then be used  
to  de term in e  the to ta l concentration  of fre e  and se lf-as so c ia ted  
p -c re s o l in  the e q u ilib r iu m  m ix tu re . The range o f m easurem ents  
was inadequate to  a llo w  com putation of fo rm atio n  constants fro m  
the hydroxyl absorption  data a lone, as was done by W HETSEL. and 
K A G A R ISE ( 15). H o w ever, by using the absorbance of the fre e  
carbonyl band to  ca lcu la te  both the free  ketone concentration  and
T ab le  5. D is tr ib u tio n  of various species in  k e to n e -p -c re s o l solutions
Ketone
C yclobexanon e
2 * 2 , 4 ,4  -T e t  ra m eth y l
cyclohexanone
5« *-C holestan*3-oue
M o la r ity  
Ketcme p -C re s o l
0. 015 . 0 .0 3 0
0 .0 3 0 0. 030
0 .0 3 0 0 .0 4 5
0. 030 0.120
0.015 0. 030
0* 030 0. 030
0* 015 0*03 0
F re e  p -c re s o l
£ M o la r ity
Lb]
%
145 0. 021 49
124 0. 014 52
131 0. 025 55
% 0. 045 38
103 0. 023 74
144 0. Dig 41
150 0* 019 43
*  Com puted as rd  : units 1 /m o le
F re e  + s e l f -assoc ia ted  S e lf-a sso c ia ted
p -c  re  sol p -c re s o l
C arbonyl
m o la r ity
o r r n a t io r r 1 
c onstant





0*252 0 .0 2 4 ao 0 .0 0 3 10 0.0112 0 .0 0 3 8 14
0.190 0. 017 57 0.001 3 0 .0 2 2 5 0 .0 0 7 5 21
:0*3oo 0. 030 47 0 .0 0 5 11 0. 0198 0. 0102 21
0. 540 0 .0 7 9 44 0 .0 3 4 28 0. 0138 0. 0142 24
■S|280 0* 0275 92 0* 0045 15 0. 0132 0*0018 5 .9
0 *2 2 4 0* 0215 72 0 .0 0 3 5 12 0* 0240 0 .0 0 4 0 13.9
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F ig .  5 . M e a s u r e m e n ts  on  th e  f r e e  h y d r o x y l  b a n d  o f  p - c r e s o l  a t 3624  c m .   ^ i n  p - c r e s o l - n - h e x a n e  s o lu t io n s .  A  A p p a re n t  
e x t in c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  a g a in s t  t o t a l  p h e n o l c o n c e n t r a t io n .  B . A b s o rb a n c e  a g a in s t  t o t a l  p h e n o l c o n c e n t r a t io n .
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(by d ifference fro m  the to ta l ketone concentration) that of the 
1:1 com plex (h igher com plexes being neg lected), fo rm atio n  
constants w ere evaluated as in  Tab le 5. F o r  the m ore  dilute  
so lu tion s, in  which the proportions of h igher com plexes a re  s m a ll,  
the constant of about 19 1 /m ole  fo r p -c  re  so l-eye  lohexanone is  in  
good agreem ent w ith  the value of 18. 5 obtained by W H E T 5 E L  and 
K A G A R ISE fo r the same com plex in  cyclohexane at 3 0 °C , As  
expected fro m  the m o re  qua lita tive  observation s, a  m a rk e d ly  
lo w e r fo rm a tio n  constant was found fo r the p -c  re  sol - te t r  am ethyl -  
cyclohexanone com plex , w hereas fo r  cholestanone the value was 
sign£i£can£iy g re a te r  than that fo r  cyclohexanone.
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